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CHRISTIAN -INSTRIJCTOIt.
MIAY, 1856.

"TnAT TUE SOIUL BE WITU1OUT K-NOWLEDGE, IT IS NOT GooI>."-)?roy.xx..

FOR THlE CHRISTIAN INSTRUCTOR.

PRAY FOR OUR STUDENTS.

Sucni seems to be the constitution of the human mind, that though man-
kind in general perfectly well know their duty, yet they need to be often
-stirred up by way of remembrance to its performance. It is this considera-
tion that induces me to remind my readers of the necessity of earnest, be-.
lieving prayer, on behalf of those -who are preparing for the work of the'
ministry. That this duty is imperatively binding upon ail those interested.
in the promotion of Christ's kingdom. few, if any, ýDwill deny ; and yet, alas f
perhaps, there is no recognized duty to -%Yhich the church collectively andl
individually exhibits more seeming disregard, if not, real, manifest indiffer-
ence. How seldom are our students made the subjeet of our public prayers 1.
How seldom are they the subject of earnest supplication in the social meet-
ing! How seldom, do we wrestle with God for them in private!1 It is flot:
because the duty of prayer for our students is not fully acknowledged, that
it i8 not more generally performed; but it is because its importance is flot:
at ail. times fully realized. This is the great cause of ail neÉtect of duty -on.
the part of those who know their Master's will but do it not.

Whenever any subject begins to, occupy less of our attention, or we morer
seldom meditate upon it, just in that proportion do we cease to realize its
importance; and whenever we l'ail to realizo this, our duty with respect to it
fails to be rigyhtly perforaed. Is flot this the case with the subjeet under-
consideration ? The duty of prayer for our students is too mucli neglected,
because we too seldom stir ourselves up to its performance by considering its
binding and important character. Such 18 the apathy of the human heart to,
the ways of God, that we need line upon lime and precept upon precept tco
urge us to, the performance of our duty. Were'it not for the frequency of
the appeals whieh -we have made to -us from. various sources, we would soon
exhibit the same indifference towards maiiy other important duties, 'which we
now do 'with regard, to prayer for our students. T3y way then of cafing at-
tention to this subject, I may be permitted to, offer a few brief remarks for,
the consideration of my readers, exhibiting the importance and necessity of'
the duty.



Pra-y for our Studeiies. My

In doingr so, 1 need scarcely urge tlie gvent importance wlîich scripturc at-
taches to, prayer ; and hiow it is represented as intiniatelly connectcd withi the
'wellare of the churchi. Ail the blessings whichi the Lord lias promised to
confer on the church arc to, bc griven in answer to prayer. "cAsk of mne and
1 will give thee the heathen for thine inhieritaiice, aîîd the uttermost parts of
the eartlî for tlîy possession," is the language off Mspiration. And again our
Lord, in giving us our model of prayer, inculcates that we shiould supplicate:
ilTlly kingdomn corne." We need scarcely pursue thîs subjeet fltirtlher by re-
ferring to the promises: IlAsk and ye shall receive," etc. "î If any two of
you simil agree as touching any thing wiceli ye shial ask it slial be donc for
you, etc. Ail thiese promises, if rfrigto idividuals, are no less appli-
cable to the chlurchi i her collective cap-acity; for slie is coniposd ofindi-
viduals. I is because the importance of prayer in obtainiîîg the blessing of
the Most H-igi is realized, tiî,.t public, social, and private prayer is so often
made for the success of the 'AIiurchî in lier variouis operations. Nour, hiave
iiot the colleges and tlieolorgýical halls of tlie chur-cli equal claims upoli lier
prayers with any other of lier concertis. Writhlout the blessizîg of God upon
them they cannot be sucecessf'ul: witli it tliey ivili succecd. I-ow thien is tlîat
Iblessing to be obtained? The answ'er is short but expressive-by prayer.
But apart froîn thîis clam for our prayers wlîmcl olir tlîeological hialls p05SCSS
in cominon with othier of the cliurclm's operations, they liave aîlso dlaims OF' a
apecial and peculiar kind.

«Think of the position whiclî our s-tudeiît., miust occupy; and liow thîe inter-
ests of the churcli are connected. with tlienui. The chiurchl is bound to disse-
mýnate gospel trutlî, and these are the instruments wilîih slie employs for
this purpose. These are the nien wlîich go east, ivest, nortîz, and southi, as
lier representatives, carrying, with them flic glad tidings of salvatioîî,-fulfil-
ing the command: "lGo ye into ail the world and preacli the gospel to every
treature." Is it not necessary to pray for men who are preparing for sucli a
-work as this ?

-Géd has also izivested thue eliurchi iitli the preservation of the faitli.: and
she is held responsible for lîanding it doivn to posterity uncontainated.-
For the accomplishing of these ends throughi the chiurclu God lias instituted
thue christian ministry. Christians arc fellow-workers with God in maintain-
ing this institution. The part whichi thcy have trî perfoinu in this work is far
Imom being unimportant; and just, in proportion to tlie importance of the
'work ouglit to be the fervency and frequency of pra,,yer for a blessizîg uipon it.

The qualifications necessary to, a gospel nminister is ami ail-important rea-
son iwhy prayer should be made for our students. Many, and, I believe, not
the l.east important of these, arersuehi as God alone can give. Truc it is that
God may bestow thiese gifts withiout any special prayer for theui: but is timis
luis establishied method of procedure ? I-as lie given us a promise upon wlîicli
'we can rely that lie will give us wvitliout askiug ? Are flot tue ternis whii
lie Iays down: Ask and yc shall reecive,-S eek and ye sliah flnd, etc. We
lave 11o reason to expeet that wc will have mca riglitly qualificd, umless ive
make il the subject of carnest, prayer. if it is made thie subjet of general,
earnest, believhig prayer, we have the promise of himni whvlo caunot hie thiat
Our petitions will be amswered.

*W'rithout referring to the neessity of praying tliat ai! our students slîouhd
be qualilhed by the work of regeneration, and the possession of the Chîristian
grades, it xay be ivell to glance at, a few of the qualifications specially be-
longig to the filUing of the office of the ministry ; and the nccessity of pray-
ing that our students be endowed with timese. ..Were seripture altogether si-.
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lent upon the subject---dit point out no special qualifications-reason it-self
would clearly enough iiîdieate what these ought to be. But happily soripture
îs explicit upon the point. *In Paul's epistie to Tiniothy, the whole are lad
flzlly before us. Wc sce from the injunetions there given, that they must be
men of great, exemplary piety. Theýy are or slîould be blameless-having
a good report of them that are without,-and elsewhere as ensamples to, the
flock. They muust be men of wisdom and disoretion, knowing well haw to
rule their own houses; and this; is taken as a proof thnat they will be able to
take care of the churcli of God.

They must also be men of knowledg e; withi a tact for teaclîing. They are
ta, be Ilapt ta teacli"; or, as elsewhcre, Ilable to teacli others also." No doubt
the ability to teacli implies the possession af what is usually styled general
knowledge . But miore than this is implied, even the experimental knowledge
of Christianity. There is a knowledge whicli is requisite for the minister,
mlîich the enlightening influence of the NIoly Spirit alone eau enaàble him to
obtain. ý

Aptitude to teachi includes not only the possession of knowvledge, but also,
the tact of comînunieating that knowledg,,e ta others. It is truc that in what-
,ever way the sced may be sown it is God atone wha eau give thc inereaSe ;
biit stili, no one wvill turn lus attention to, the fact for a few moments without
perceiving Iîow- muclu depends upon the manner in whielu truth, is communi-
*ated. "They so spake that a great multitude believed." This holds gaod
with regard ta trutlî in general; and is especially true of the great traths; of
Christianity. God, in communicating the knawledge of salvation ta ignorant
mari, bas adopted natural means: and lie bias; been pleased ta bless certain
means ratiier than others. We sec this fact elearly cxemplified in the case
,of sueh mcn as Edwards, Whitefield, Wesley, etc. Is it said that these men
were, but instruments? So thcy were; and this is the very faet to, whieh 1
wish ta eaUl attention. God prepared these men. Let us pray that Godi
~may raise up many sucli from among our students. I may mention another
qualification-that of faiLli. They certainly, abave ail men, need to, be men
of faith-going forth sowing the sced, not knowingr whether shall prasper this
or tlîat, yet believing God's promise that luis word shall fot return unto him
void. They nced to have this faith that they may flot be easily east down
with the difficulties of their work. It wvas because Paul could say, I knaw
whomn I have believed, and amn pcrsuaded that lie is able to keep that wldch.
I have committed to lis care against that day, that lie was enabled clicerfully
ta go even ta prison and to, deathi for the sake of Christ. It was by taking
urito themn tie shield of faith tluat; Luther ani the ottuer refarmers were en-
abled ta quenck ail the fiery darts of the wicked ane, and to stand strong and
overcome in the strengthi of tlic iglit of Jehuovali. Paul tells Timothy the
things wluich. lue hiad heard of lîim lie wvas ta commit tafaitliful men. What-
ever aLlier mneaningy may be attached to tue word faitliful, it certainly includes
the faiti of whieh, we speak-encouragemnent and strength fromn reliance on
G-od. Wliat great importance is attaclîed ta, faithiby Paul iu ail his episties;
«ind hioi- fiîuely doos lie exliibit its wvorking(,s by rcferritg ta Uic prophesan
men of whomn the world wvas flot worthy.

Tiiese, are a few af tue qualifications of a Chiristiani minister. Space lias
prevented us froin expatiating upon then. They axe qualifications wliich
God alone ean bestow; and wve have luis promise that if we ask we shait re-
ceive them. If the cliarclu lacks men full of the spirit af their office> ta wliat
are we ta ascribe iL but to, the, negilct of prayer. If we wish ta, have aur
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ettclents men of the riglit stamp-men thus qualified-we must pray for them
fréquently, ferventiy, and believingly.

But the last consideration, and the greatest of ail, wvhieIî I would submit
to the attention of rny readers is, that this duty is especially commanded by
our Saviour. Pray ye the Lord of the harvest tjiat he may send forth labor-
eri into his har vcst. WVe are commanded to, pray for an increase of labor-
ers-mnen that will work--and consequently men riglitly qualified. The duty
of fthe churcli to rnultiply fthe number of lier students-as taughit in thie text
-w'e waive for the present. The fact is, however, clear, that it is needless
to pray for more men to attend upon fihe instruction which has been ýrovided
for theni, without earnestly praying that they may be mea of the riglit sort.
Chris,: command is f0 pray for laborers, not for loiterers; and let it be re-
membered that it is a comnand-a specicd cominafld.

Feeling that 1 have glanced but very imperfectly at the subject, and Ihop-
ing that the hint now dropped will not be useless, 1 leave if for the consider-
ation of my bretliren. 1 would ask of all concerned in the interest of Christ's
kingdom f0 give attention t0 this duty. Fray for your students in private,
at -the family altar, in your social meeting.,-, and in your publie assembies.

Allow me f0 ask, if we have special prayer-meetings for our missions, 'why
flot for our students ?-the men from among whomi ,we expect our mzissiona-
ries to corne. Should we Ixot hiave prayer-nxeetingsi for imploring the divine
bIessing upon our colleges--.especially whien our stridents are assembled.-
Lot ininisters and eiders think of this, and endeavour f0 f urn attention f0-
wards it.

In conclusion, I beseech you, for the sake of the interest of the church-
for the cause of Christ-for the reverence due fo bis command-for the sake
of never-dying souls-for the sakie of your own happiness and tlhc glory ac-
cruing to God by obeying-hearken to our Saviour, and pray the Lord of
the harvest that lie miay send forth laboiers into bis barvest. P.

[We are happy f0 give insertion to thre above, and heartily commend ifs

obNect to the attention of our readers. We may ný.ntion that among tire
Evangelictl churchies of the United States, a particular day, viz., the 4th
Thursday of February, is set aparf as a day of special prayer for colleges.-
Fit.] . y;

A CRY FOIR INCREASIED M1SSIONARY ZEAL.

[CONCLUDED.]

Tu ouGi fihe prcceding considerations should be an unspeakatbly powerful
inducenient t0 largely increase our interest and activity in christianising flhc
world, yet fhe mnagn-itude of thre work ini winning mzyriads of souls f0 Christ,
and Ilthus f0 grive fo him acknowledged rule over thre whole of bis oivn
cartir, should, if poýsible, more forcibly urge us to more earnestness and ac-
tivity ini flis glorious enterprise.

The rernarks on this lrcad W'ill be confined f0 thre heathen, as fthe ob.Iect of
f iis letter is more parficularly f0 awaken ini tire Churcli a more enlarged
feeling of sympathy for the perishing heathen.

IPerrnit me to niake a few suppositions, in order f0 enable your readers to
foin more enlarged views of tire greatnéss ofthis work. Suppose one teacher
to instruct forty peliuons, which is quit e a lafge, ùnnber for one individual
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faill4fully to attend, and it would require fiftcen million teachers, iii or4ler
that ail the hieatlen population of our earthi miglit enjoy the benefits of in-
struction. Give to, ecd tçacher an annual salary of only £100, and ih would
require £1,500,000,000 for their support. But this does not take into ae-
count a large expenditure for furnishing buildings, books, &c. This wodld,
at least, double the first year's expenditure, which would make the enormous
sum of £8,000,000,000. Tlîough, after the first year, this suni might be di-
zninished, yet flie forner, somewlhat inereased, -would stili be required.-
Tiiere is also every reason to, conclude, that even aûer the heathen are raised
to a moderate degree of civilization, it will be mauy years ere the .Anglo-
Saxon superintcendence can safely be wholly withdrawn. Sliould flot these
statements cause the cars of every one wlio hears them -to tingle ? Should
they flot scnd every iindividual, who has feit flic blessed influence of the gos-
pel on his or lier z-oît, to his or lier knees to pray earnestly, that God would
give "lthe kingdoms of this eartlî to his Son for li *s possessions, and tlie ut-
termost parts of it for his inheritance,"-that; lie would IlsendYtorthi labourers
into his harvcst,"-that lie wb*uld dispose, tic lîcarts of all christians "las one
man"' to this work,-and that ho would enlarge tlicir views of tie nature and
magnitude of tliis enterprise so, as to dispose tlîcrn te coit,ributc rnuch mpore
libcrally and cheerfully? Who of Christ's disciples, with tiiese Views of the
magnitude of the -work presented to their minds. can content thiemselves %Vith
their present paltry contributions, and the littie selif-sacrifice w'hich they ee
making for thie advancemcnt of this glorious cause ? Can tlîey alloîv theus-
selves to continue to exp«end se mnuch iii purelîasing tlîings, the depriving
themselves of wlhich, would not be properly denominated an act of setf-
de nial ?

This brings mie forward, in the next place, to contrast tlîe reýal ability! of
the disciples of Christ and the thousands wlîich arc given te, merely selish,
worla.ly purposes, with the abaolutely trifiing suins given to the mission cause,
in order tiat we înay sec the reason we have te banish from our minds al
self-complaceney, ail grounds of boasting, whiei -we may have formed in our
minds, as wve contemplate whiat the Ciurchi is doing in the cause of missions,
and fill our nîinds witlî shame that we shouid ever have allowed sueli feelings-
to enter our minds,-that we, may perceive the vasi disproportion be-
tween the ia.gnitude of the work and tie interest taken in it-,-uid that we,
may thus be stimulated to put forth, efforts more commensurate îvith. its
greatness. May tIc Lord grant that these staternents may have tlîis effect
on thec souls of those wîo, read thcm.

'fle arnount of statistical information ivhich 1 possess is limited, but it is
sucli as wvi1l enable your readors, by careful reflection, te form a pretty ae-
curate estimate of tic appalling disproportion l)etweeni the wealthi and lux-
ures, of our country and tIec gifis of chiarity for furnislîing flic bread, of lifé to,
the perishingY heathien. Our rýChureh contributed about £390 for Foreign
Missions during the last year. The entire sumn contributed by ail flic evan-
gelical Churchecs of Nova, Scotia for missions, would niot excced'double. that
surn. Now ilie estimated value of the real estate of tle. inhabitants of Nova
Scotia is £8,050,923. The value of tliree articles of agrieultural preduets
in a ç;îtqle year amnountcd te £1,55.5,453. At least, one hif otf the weatth.
and products of oui' country ar'e in the hiands cf the friends of religion. Ad-
initting these sttnethow absolutely trifling atre tic suais devoted by -the
friends of religion to the Foreign Missions, ivleîi viewed ia the light of tlieir
reai ability. But how mnuclî more insignificaut, w'hen placed beside the tens
,of t/housands that are given for purposes fair less worthýy, and indeed, in many
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instances, wvhoi1y unworthy, even pcrnicious. Nolt less than £405,108 are
annually expended for tea, for tobacco about £16,405, for coffee aIbout'£Ge-
609, and for alcoholie liquors a larger sum than either of the preceding.-
How humiliating to contemplate such eacts as these. Hvndreds of times as
muci xnoney expended in the meregratiflcation of our appetites, ns are in-
vested in the enterprise for saving, six hundred millions of perishing heathen
from eternai perdition. If the adiierents of christianity were to contribute of
their substance to the Lord in the -zame ratio, Il hoi few years would clapse
before the citadel of Satan were stornied at evcry point é" As too truly -ob-
served by a devoted missionary of' tlc cross, "Ilaas ! it is millions for .Mamn-
mon, and coppers for Christ ! Potinds toecarth and farthings to lieave»à!
Navies and armies have tlîeir mnillions ; railroads and canais have their mil-
bons; silks, carpets, and mirrors, have their millions; parties of pleasure,
and llcentiousness iu high. life and low life, have their millions:- and what ]bas
the treasury of God and the iLamb to redcem a world of souls from the pains
of eternal damnation, and to fll them with joys unspeakable ? The sum is
se, small in comparison, that one's tongtie refuses te utter it 1" The truth is,
the christians of Nova Scotia are giving a mere nothing compared with their
real ability. they "lare giving but a drop from tlie ocean of their plenty, Ibut
a partîcle from the %Vorld of their abundance." The paltry sum of a few
coppers per year 15 the average of their presen't éontributions to foreiga mis-

sions. WcýTre they te centribute severally the small amount of one dollar per
year, a sum mtire than one-sixtk of that now raised by the entire Churches
of America would be sectired. Let ail these in our P>rovince wvho profes3
the naine of Jesus lay these facts, te, heart, and conscientiously ask themselves
the question, are we doing ail we can and oughit t0 do for the peî'ishing hea-
then ?

Perhaps some may answer, why ail this zeal for increascd liberality, the
receipts of our Churches are sufficient te meet ail demands made on the
Board of Missions, and there are none te respond f0 thiceaul of our Board
for additional labourers ? I confcss these assertions are too truc. If is a
melanchely fact, that thougyh thousands are spread out before, us, in the New
Hebrides, Ilinviting the sike"yet there are none to say Il lere amr , send
me." While in our missions there are tliousands erying for the bread of
life, ivithout which they must very sýoon inevitably sink into eternal dark-
ness, there are none to volunteer te carry te tuera ftie bread, viz., te, ilioge
who are thirsting for instruction, and saying, Ilif ive will send thein teachers
tkey willprotect and treat kindly bot thern and their wives, and attend to,
tlieïr instructions." Do nef their cries pierce the hearts of' our yeung min
and women ?

But I would ask yen te enquire serieusly wvhetiier or notthis cvii, this ex-
cuse -whlichl yen give fbr being eonteîitedl with yeur present efforts in the mis-
sien cause, is net a sinî which lies at yeur eîvn doors. Have yen united ln
earnest and sincere prayer Ite i Lord of the harvcst that hie would senti
forth laboureri; into his ]arvest, and that lie woul dispose the heuarts of the
youth ef our Churches te this wevrk ? 1-av%,e yen ail along felt a deep inter-
est in, and prayed sincerely fer, the wclfare ef our Serninary? Have your
lhcaris been îlhled w'ith soreov, as yeu have frein time te tinie been iî'fornîcd
of the fèwiness of the students in attendance upon our TheologicalHal-
Only 7 theological students, at last session ef' flic Hall, frein about 31 en-
gregatiens! Surely there is sometliîîg reng soniewhiere? I wouid request
yen te endeavour te detect the real seat of the disease, and te ascertain whvle-
tImer it may net be implied in the questions asked abeve ? O11! fathiers and
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mothers, throughout the Clîur.,h, where are you depositing the rising gene-'
ration of the , children of' the covenant ?" Have you beenias anxious to give
your sons and daughiters to Jesus as to the ivorld? "lHive you first consi-
dercd how theyý might serve God in the gospel of his son? or have you not
beeni more anxious to train them to the lhrms, to merchandise, to anything
ratiier than to the lowvly position of' the gospel mini,,ter P" l"Mothers in Is-
raei 1" whIat have you been doing? Uns flot -ur influence tended to with-
hold your sons fromn the service of hirn who reueemied thein %vith Ais bloof61?
It is miy sincere conviction, that more mcn have been induced to, enter the
gospel ministry, throughl the agency of pious mothers, than by means of nny
other single instrumcntnlit.y. 1 would thîîs sk tke hundreds of mothers of
the Presbyterian Chiurchi of' No-va Scotia,,, -where are yoiir sons? At the
plough, engaged in merch'apdise, iii the mechianies' shop, everywhere, bat not
in the 'rîeological ýScminary! designing to carry the lamp of divine liglit to
those who are sitting; iii darkness. Can you not -ive up wholly Io the Lord
one son out of the number whom God lias given to you for his own service?
"Have you but ope, an only son, and yet tlîat one must be '"iven to the

world and flot to Christ ? Ah! let me entrent you to consider whether you
are acting in a rigl,,it spirit in thus refusing to cive uip an only son for thepro-
mfotion of God's glory, and the extension of the gospel in this wicked. world."
Can we flot in these thoughts suggcsted above deteet the causes why so many
of our youtlx have smothered thieir convictions of their duty to the interests
of Christ,'s ingdom ? and "lare thronging in multitudes nround the tex± pie
of mzammnon, wvhiIe the ' ark of' God' is in dlanger of being forsaken P" Is it
Ixot the influence excrted upon the young in tIl "domestie circle" which.
plunges them mbt an immoderate tlîirsting after whatever tends to procure
for thcma enjo:, inents, pleasures, or enrthly glory, and to overlook so univer-
sally the faet, that there is more of "l real glory in the resduing of a sinq1e
soul from the torments of eternal death, and in the moral elevation of a hea-
then world to a standard of ehristian excellence, than in ail the triumnph; or'
tIe most splendid worldly career ?" Here also may we discover the reason
why our youth have not from their ehildhood consecrated themselves to the
service of GodI-olding themnselves in readiness to go up Ilto the heip of
tIe Lord, to the lielp o? the Lord ngainst the rniglity P"

In conclusion, I would say, let ail before they wissert tIe suffieiency of' the
receipts o? our Church to fully meet ail the demands of our Foreigui Mission
Board, as a justification for tixe Ilappalling disproportion between the wealth
and luxur'y of oui' country and the gWfts of charity for furnishing to the hea-
then tIe 'Word o? Life," carefuhlly and soleninly consîder the preceding in-
quiries. Until ýail have done so, tîey are in danger of justif'ying themselves
by a moere subterfuge of' their own nxakirig

Deax' reader, do you glance over these renxarks and then cast them. from
you to, give theni no more place in your thougits ? 1 entreat o? you to, bear
in mmnd, tInt thougli they are unsystematically arranged and vory imperfect
in inany respects, yet thiey have pro.scnted to your mind for your serious Te-
flection consequences whiedh will attend each of you to the, judgment, and en-

ciel yu hruh teniy."Fe l e have receivedfreely give." "lFor
utntc wleonsoever mzuch, is fiven, of 1dm wvill muclz be reqziired." -l Go ye
therefore andi teach ail nations." F.
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Ohtristian Ability. My

CHISTIAN ABILITY.

13v TUE REV. ROBERT SEDGEWICK.

31AIK XIV. 8.-" Slie ha lotie oc liat she could."

[CONCLTJDED.]

THE text suggcests some most important queries.
1. What have u'e done fLrrnerly for Christ? *What have ive doue, coin-

pared witlî our obligation,., our opporttunities, our professions ? Let us look
back and consider, how we have professed to Christ and before the -%world.-
Let us try and recolleet ail the opportunities of usefulness wvhich he has given
us, and calculate the reszources which lie lias placed at Our disposai, ail Our
means of serving him, aud on examination had, let us ask tlie question, what
have wedoue? Let us look ut what others have donc, others with, perhaps,
Iess opportunity and ability thau we, aud again let us ask tlie question, what
have we doue ? Let us surn i ail up, and what docs it ainount to ? [s there
a soul in heaven, or on the way to heaven, whom we have sent thither ?-
Have we made ùny direct "effort to, save a soul? What have we doue by
property, labour, influence, cornpared with wlîat we miglit have doue and
should have doue for the cause of Christ?

2. *What are we noiw doinq for Christ ? What cause, wvhat sclherne of
usefuliiess, doos; the reading of this paefn sprsuing, Qr are we idie, po-
sitively idie, iu the vineyard of the Lord? What Institution points to, us as
its active aud Jiberal supporters? Do the issious of our Chiurch so point
to us? What plan of christian benevoleuiceor of christian enterprise, is any
the better of oui' couinsel, our property, our labour, our tirne? Whiere are
we ? What part of flic field of the world are we workiug. and whalit is the
inature of thework? Perlmps some mnay say-I know some do say-I love
to, work alone, and arn flot over-fond of those societies and confedera,ýtons.-
'Well, then.. choose your own way of doing good, so as you do it? WVho,
then, ire the objects of your silent and.,zolitary benevolcuce, and ivliat the
chanuels through which you zire pouring tlic streanis of your mercy?

3. Wh1at cau we do for Christ.? Thuis is a inomentous question, aud shouild
-neither be dismissed lîastily nor :insi-ered c:irelessjly It requires gre.n ie-
ness of' inettion, diligence of' inquiry. and cautiousness of' researchi, and

witbai, ~ ~ ~ -mul efknolde oc.ty and iipartiahify. C'an aud cannot
are suiall, frequeutly rep)eatcdl, and comparatively lusignificanit word,,, butinl
point o!' fitct they are imuicnsely important, and oughlt not to be prouzouneed
iu haste or iu 1evitV. When wc -say we cannot, cucrgy is paralyzed and cf'-
fort is suspeuded t he hauds hang doivu, the knee.; grow fecb le ; we
have pronouncedl a thing to be iîupo>sib1.e. WdJ w'ho would attempt, iipossi-
bilities? Let us be czauuiols hîoi ive >a ve ceanot. AnJ then, wihen we
say wve eaui, wce bcuuw- responsible. for that littie wor-d mecasures our aeount-
ability; we, tiien utter a word whielà shouild be followcd bv action. 'Wliat,
tiien. can wc dIo for Christ? Enquirc, examine, :Study. pr-ay for ligua. lookz
int our irciisa = abilitie.s, rezsoure, oporuntis nVè ay have
properiy, but no talent for peig.Weà1, lci us ivc. aud "ive the more
fhot file coiusideraîio;) flint we (7îno < any filin- else thlai give. ATid let
.us give 'ivhat, 3ve eau, and beware lîow we lirnit wl at ive givP. Let ils thlink
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-liow much, and not how littie, we cati give. Let us rernember God knows
¶10w mucli we eau give. Let us look round and in upon our property m Ati
the word can upon our lips. .But, probahly, we have not much property.-
This is the case with the majority of Christ's people. Well, we liave ability
to, influence others. Let us use titis talent te the uttermost, just because we »have not wealth to consecrate to tlie service of Christ. Besides, we have the
*gift of address; ive eau use ouir tong(,ue. Let us speak for Christ, flot for
self under the impulse of vanity, but for Christ. We are yomng, maiiy of
us, and oir youthful powers have been sanctified and dedicated te the setr-
v'ice of te Lord by our own volunîary aet. We eai emiploy ourselves ;in the
'Sabbath Scîtool or iii household vis;itation, or in ministering to the spiritual
need of the prayerless, Christless, dying simier, wvithi the Bible in our baud
and the earnest, yearning intercession ýstruggling from our lips, we eau col-
lect the subscriptions te our chiristian institutions, we can-but why enumer-
ate. Whiatsoever our hand fiuideth to do le"t us do it withi our miglit. O!1 if
titere be but a sincere desire to do sornething,ý and to dIo ail ive ean,- ingenuity
will soon corne to our W'-Ip, aind we ilh be astonislied te find how mucli we
cati do.

4. What ougla ive to di) for Christ? Here is anothier important word-
sought. Th~is is the rule of oui' duty. It mens that ail a man eau dIo lie is
bound to do, and wvill be chastened if lic fiails ini doing it. To the question,
wlîat oughit we to do, teanwris alike easy and obvions. I. is, ail ive ean
do. Tihis is dernanded by Christ. He sea us tlie extunple. He did ail he
couild for our salvation. Conunon gratitude, love, justice, ail dcmnand it of
-us, that we do whlat we oulit.

5 Wiat wil we do for Christ? -What vill we, from tlîis hourdeterminie
io dIo for ixun? Wrill our 1)ast efforts satist'y us ? Do they satisfy us ?-
~Wlat! Iiave wc. donce enoughi for Christ ? Let us stop) before we answer
-this question. O christi-au let nie take thiee again to the cros, to the bord-
ýers of thc pit, te the wvorld of' glory, and with these stupendous scCDOS and ob-
jeets before thinie eyes, let mne:ask tlic, hast thon donc enoughl for Iîim 'who,
thus loved thie? Wlint silouid satisfy a mnan as flic r-uni total of hlis efforts
for Christ, w~ho knows and thels that lic. owes luis deliverance froin eternal.
perdition, and bis salvation to eteruîalg-lory, to this ainaziing, untitterable love?
Wliat will satisfy iirn? Let, uis beghi afreshi frorn titis liour in study our
*obligations to, Christ, to mcansure the depîli of nhisery froin which.h li as
pluckcd us, thic ltcighthl of glory to 'wh!ic.ll lie is ras, and ail by ]lis

ýcros luis crown; and thien let us inquire by what niew ami more empliatie
waiv wc e 'ill t(o'ýtifv olur love to hlim-býy wliat. nlew scernee of usefulnless wc.
wifi seck to c'xprc.s3 tc Sense ire enîC-riain of hlis sovereigal Dercy and sanc-

.t.ityingi gy.rac. Let ii~go ancw, i tlth l pav of the iiowv nev.-made seul
upon eui- lips, " od la.wilt thou hiave me te do."

6. Wlîat weould bc the re-.sult, if aill Christ's people <lidii at tieýy colild?
0, wliîat a mauss of wcn-ltli, or influemce, o? enerjgy, of intellect, of hicart, re-

-lif.tifls yet uneînployed for Christ iii thie Chlurcd. llow mally o? thlelro-
fessing peopîle aire doingr conîparativelv ilotIing. ho-%ilmany iore buit hittie.
-And Ilow vcrý- fcv des erve fronu Chis a similar euflogy to Illeî lic p1ssw
Io ar ivlueil lie said, 4" $lie hiath don. %wlhat eliv coiild." Were. ail te bceiî
seriously t o study,ý .1uud diligeîxtly andî wilh pxîay'er to ernploy their rcsoircc-s
for the fyniy of' the saviouî' :mid Ilicle~dn of Iii cause, wiIta miglut ilot
b e xpected as to Ille resuit? IWere ail tut. pow.er of fiuith calied o11t iii bc-
lieving aund irnportun:tte prayer for thie, puring forth of Clirist's blesscdl spi-
rit, were cltristixtnz, under'a dkc 1 sense of Ille inter inetieiency of ill mils



without divine grace, to give themselves to, prayer. and to pray as if it de-
pended on their fiuith and fervour wv1ether thue wvorld should be converted;
were riclu christians to give ail they could of their wealth, and if ail others
were disposed to inake sacrifices of their luxuries only that they imighit have
thc more to, offier to Christ; wvcre men of intellect, and influence, and ciier-
gy, but te regard their powcrs as the propërty of Christ, and use them, for
hlm, instead of wasting them onthe parties and politics of the State; wcre
godly women te, consider the obligaton thyle -îe toCrit otnl
for his special love to their souls, but for the blissful influence bis religion
bas liad iii the elevation of tlîeir sex; were the Pool. te give even of tijeir
povcrty as they oughlpt; were it possible to say of' the inyriads of genuine
christians in every tank of life, as thiey are found in the Churches of Chiist-
endom, tbey did what they could ; lîow far off thien would be the answcr to
the prayer of the Chîurchi for tbe convers:iont of the world ? iothing is want-
in,- but for the Chiurch to feel bier obligations te prepare hierseif for bier great
work by a freshi baptism of the Spirit, to conseciate lier energiles to the cause
of her Ldrd, and to be persuadcd that hier great bus;iness is flie conversion of
mcii, anid then the w'ork would be donc.

-And now consider the different resuits of the propcrty and influence we
spend on ourselves and of that wbviceh we give in hionour of Christ ? Thie

formr prises wth he sin, the latter acquires an imperishiable existence.
Wlat we ]ay eut and what we lay up uninecesQ.nrily, dies withi us wbcn wvc
die, and obtains no resurrection, for it bans no principle of imimortality. WVe
will sce it in no form in the other world, for it contains no sced tbat bears
fruit ini eternity. It wvill pass away for ever, and nothing of it remain but
the remembrance and the regret, if indecd regret ca n cliter hea -en, that it
liad îiot been spent for God and bis glory. But thec substance and thue labour
which, under the power of pure motives-, we devoted to Christ, -%ill neyer
die. Thuis is imperkshable, and incorruptible, not, indeed in thc form. of pro-
perty, for of wliat use wouild fliat be to us in' beavcii, but iii what is infinitely
more glorious and gtiyg.in the favotir of those redccmed and blessed
.spirits of just men miade perfect, îvhom if. lias be(n eînplojVed. to couvert te
God. Yes, the christian whio gijves whlat lie can for the conversion of inen,
may be said to change it int tiiose living forms of glory and of bliss which
worslîip before flie Eternal tlîrene. 0O! thus it is to lay up treasures ine-
yen, thius it is to enricli flic celestial. city, to increase the glory of flie niew
Jerisalena, anîd to place fresli geins in thincdiatorial crown of flic Redcm-
er. Wlîat, a motive to, liberality-whlat, ail inccuitive. to, munificence!1 Iew
does if. soften our labours for -%vorldly tinig:s, sweetcni Our e1njoynî-enit of thein,
and cenîpensate for eveîy sacrifice -tee imy malze lu parting witlî tien, to
recollect that we impart te tîem a principle of iminortality and add thern to
fhe. inhieritance whiélh is incorruptible and undcflcd. and tliat fadethi not

awa. Pll mnust be the lîeart wlîicli such. a motive caninot qi cken, grov l-
l iniust be the spirit iîiiclî s'ucl a prospect. cannot elvae OChristian,

how is it thuaz we can cat oirsch'les of suchlu cavenly lionour and happi-
ness nicrcly to have, a, little more of fuis worldI's we.iltlî zamong our lîandsý
WVly do we inipovei'isli our:selves in another world to euîriclu ourseh'es in tluis
one? Iiow is it tlîat flie, prospect of sýceiiig our property for ever beforecotr
eycs in tie for-ni oif glorified spirits, of laying- it, up around flic etcrnîd thirone,
of addiîîg by it to flie splendeurs of flic 1-I.. of' Holes, and mulltirlying Ille
objece on w'lich flhe ec of Christ shail rest. ivh:tisiîtiu as l'le tr-avail
of lus sou], does îuot induce us te, part w~ith more of it. for sucbi a purpose and
ma e us ihiliîg f0 subinit to every kind of saerifice? iIwis, btbea
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of the weakness of our fàith? We do not believe these fhctQ, or we believe,
thern ivith a fiuith se feeble and so -%avering,,, as scarcely to deserve the naine.
Let me corne back aga in to the subjeet of love to Christ. I arn not urging
abstract liberality, if sucl there be, a mere habit of gving a part, from this
holy evangelical motive. 1 have diverted at large to the example of one
whose fi'agranit offcering i'as presented by a hiaîid tlt w'as xnoved to the act
by a heart whicli burned ivitlî love and glowed -%vith gratitude to Christ.-
That example, I pray, -%e may imitate, not only in its act but in its principle.
We mnust iake love to Christ the niainspring of our obedience, as it is of ail
obedience. And, in order to this, tlic rainspring miust be in our heart,
and the love of' Christ beat strongly there. Ali h lere is the defeet of the
chiristian life iu our tirne. The love of Christ does nlot beat strongly there.
The love of Christ does flot constrain them. Truc., there is much activity
-und mnucli liberality, and we rqjoice at this. for God employs thern for good,
but how mnuchi of ail this spring-s rorn love to Christ, and how muchi fi-om
thec compulsion of examnple, the force of persuasion, the love of ýaetivity, the
spirit of individual and congregational vain glory ? Does this liberality and
activit.y flowv out silently or gnshi out spontaneously, swvelling up, like some
perrenial spring, by the secret and powcrful love of God, or is it not forced
by the aid of exiraneous mechanisin, or is it nlot obtained, in w'hatever quan-
tity, witIî great labour and much pressure ? Is this ze-al kept up in healhlul
exercise by the invigorahing nutrimenît of evangeiatrtoiskntuik
encd by the various stimulants,, cordials, elixers, whieli modern spiritual.
quackery Supplies ?

Mary, Martha, Sarah, have ye, ie your devoted. sister of Bethan"y, clone
wvhat ye eould ? Look at your nieans of doing good compared w~ifli 'what
yoti do ? Is Iltre a just proportion between them ? Jesus did nlot wvithhfold
fiorn yoti lis liemrt's blood. What are you willing to do for lhni? What
costly alaibaster box have you broken? Mhat precious cazket will you break
for imii?

0 1 thon God of tie Chiurelà, bestow on oui- fiocks aind on our nîluiister6 ilie
spirit of' evangclircal, -.ffectloi.ie zeal, tiat %viîcî wve nicet thee in judgmnent
we inay herc f rcni tlîiue owvu lip this divine eulogyi they (lid wvhat they
could"!1

NO. il.

IT Iîli±-lit hjave IwnsippoSe<; tlInt af'ter the death of the p>ioî)lie.t, tLhat, Vast
syslteIii of whielh lie %vas tic author, and whîicl hîad been uphield only by the
couuunandingr ùL-ents, 111piallc'led emuning, and iiibltuslingj cffrontry of its
founder--.dIeprivpd of' that miaster spirit, would bave cruniblcd to pieces and
quickly disappca1red.

Bu (,vent,- pî'oved that iluis remiark-ablc ,uper.ýtiionî had not yet reached
its hcgît-asl fiîct, but iii its infthnley. T.Ehî great work then accomnplislî>
cd, vast and asoisînga semed, wazs only the foundation of a far more
stulieudons superstructure, to hc rearcd by bis successors-.

Tlie firs, of fhese, Abij Beker, his fatlier-in-law, collected Ind pubhished.
the originals of thc koran, whichi is the bible of tlie MiNohammiedanis, or rathier
their code of lawz:, religion, and niorality. This volume, as foric.erly mnen-
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tioned, was, aceording to Molianed7s account, given himi by tire ange G~a-
-briel, at the tirne of bis inauguration, wlren, havingy descended in a brilliant
forîn, and installed him in lis divine office, lie ascended slowly and majesti-
-cally until hie disappeared in tire clouds.

III. PRlNCIPLES 0F MOUIAM'MEDANIS M.

The con duetor of the Jsraelites produced tire I>entateuch, and tlic Redeeiner
-of niankind liad taught, tIre Gospel; the last of tlic propirets must also have
-Lis book; and now, therefore, for the first time tlic Koran descends to eart.h.
it embodies ail tlice pretended revelations of tlice Arabian propiret, and con-
lains, as his foilowers believe, ail the information necessary for the spirituial
welfare of nxankind. They believe that its substance is uncreatcd and eter-
-rial and consistent with the essence of deity-that, iL was inseribed front. ever-
Iasting with a pen of light on tire "jn)7eserved table" iii the seventh heaven.
The 114 chapters of whichi it consists were written originally on palm Icaves
or picces of parclinent,-as they wvere pretended to bc rcveaied. Tlîey were
;afterwards coilected and published for tlie instruction of the faithiftul, but
-without, any regard to flic order of time ini whicIi they originally made tireir
-appearance. Hence glaring inconsistencies and inacuracies are observable
by every reader. Tius the iongest, chapters aeplaced at tlic begirining of

tiebook and tice shortest at tlic end, althougli tire shortest. were generally
written and proinu]gated iirst. The first chapter publishied by Mohammed
is nlow the ninety-sixth of thec koran, and flic prescrit ninth chapter is in re-
ality the last ehapter publishied by tlic prophet 0f' flec arrangement and
mnatter soute idea, inay bc forined fromn tire titles of a few of tie ehapters, viz.:
1, Tire Preface. 2, The Oow. 3, The. Fani of Imran. 4, Wonien. 5,
'The Tnble. 6, Cattie. 7, AI Araf. 8, The Spoils. -9, The Declaraîtion
-of Imnmunity. 10, Jonas.

0f thc literary merits of tfekoic the Arabs, even the niost eminent doe-
tors of thc Mosque, speak iu the most rapturous ternis. Thecy regard it, as
a performance altogrethier inimitable iii the ricluîiess and beauty of its style,
-und declare that to l)roduce it -%vas a greater irai-cle than the raising of the
'dead. Mohanimed uni formnly appealed to, the subliniity and perfect ion of file
style as a proof of its divine'origin, wlien viewed ab the production of an ilii--
'terate, man.

Impartial writers have acknow'lcdged tlie elegance of the, dietinil, ilie su-
blimity of s'one of thc sentiments, the pure nior-ais frequently inicail.tedl, anid
the occasional grandeur of imagfination by ii'hich it is dis;tiiuguislied, rising,
as iL soinetirnes does, above tlie ordina-ry strain. and iii imitation of flic pro-
phietie aud scripture phriseology, mag nificently paints tIe Almighty seated
on ihis throne o.f clouds nd(rke and âtispcnsing iaws to fl ic es.
But w~hiic admiitting ail this, ilhey deny it tlc e. is of originaity. They
consider that the matcrials are entirely borrowed front the Jewislr and Cliris-
tian S(criptureýs-fr-om tI. legends of the TluithtI al)ocrYih:ii gospels
'îhiîi current iii the cast, tlic traditions and fables of the Arabian and Persianl
rnytirolo1g. ail heaped togctluer wit bout. any- tixed 1)rineil or visible Connec-
tion. Wliile inlitating the qacred script îrreis, it onfly fcebly re-echoos fhe hin-
e ,e -u s Zentinients of' thc mn p enn uum-a~ -D ona
tion they coinnîuniiieat(', contail uch ie h lat contradicts thieii.-nayi, ofien
couitra«diets, itze1i> li th li.oraui, Mohamnmed diti uot profess to Cyjve .1 ucî
religrion to tihe ivorld. Thtis woffld have excitel universal opi)0.:tionl. Ilis
avoived objeeL Nva-s 10 res5tore thîCr ony fte and prinmitive filith, suehi is iL baal
been in flec days of the patriarehis -,iid prophets. front Adani to theMsh
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Lt is. divided into two distihct parts, comprehiended under the general hends
of Faith and -Practice.

But while professedly teaching only doctrines which harmonize with the,
Chiristian scriptures, ive find in the doctrinal parts such statements as, these
that Jews and Christians are idolators-that the patriarclis and aposties were.
Mohammedans-that the angels worsbipped Adam, and that fallen angels
were driven frorn heaven for not doing so--that Christ «was flot crucified but
caught up to heaven, and that one of fris enemies bearing his likeness was-
put to dcath lu bis stead-that he wvas neither God nor the Son of God, and
that he assuredl Mohammed of this in a conference whieh hie had with him
and the Almighty, yct that hc is both the wvord and the Spirit of God. The
koran abounds also in numerous absurdities and fables concerning the crea-
tion, the deluge, the end of thie world, the resurrection and the day of judg-
ment-too gross to be receivcd by any but the mnost debased understandings..

But the rnost pleasing of ail its doctrines, and the inost captivating to the-
huinan hieurt, is that whicli refers to the felicity proniised in another world..
In a manner the xnost artful, its crafty author at once deluded and exeited
men by the most dcgraded views of tlîe miost exalied subjeets. The Moham-
medan ?ar-adise is one of the richest and most seductive pictures of orienta
imagination. As spiritnal pleasures 'were quite unsuited to the sensual ha-
bits of' the Arabs, Mohammed skilfully adarted his representadis, even of
celestial joys, to their camnai ideas, and exhibiied his allurements, painted in
the gayest colours a lascivious fiancy could invent.

Grardens l'airer than Edlen-thousands of streams, cooling fountains-trees
of gold-groves of unfading -verdure, adorned, the happy mansions of the
faithful. The desires of tlie blessed are, to be gra tified with pearis, diamonds,
and robes of silk, garments of the richest brocades, beds of musk, silken car-
pets, couches, an-d pfliows of delicate embroidery, crowns set with pearis of
niatchless lustre, palaces of mai-bic, rich vines, golden dishes, were among the
rare and precious treasures provided for thie gratification of every external
sense. Ln short, indulgences of the most costly and exquisite description were
to be placed at ilhe disposai of even the mennest believer. On the other hand,
tortures, tihe înost exeruciating, were denounced against ail who refused to
receive the faithi of Mohamnmed. Seven hieils -were to, receive them in suc-
cession, diflering ia degrees of pain. The tenderest of these punishments
was to éat bumning victuals and te be shod with shoes of fire, the lieat of
which would cause the skzull to hoil like a caidron.

The second or practical part of the religion of the korm, comprehends
four fundamental duties. 1, Prayer. 2, Alias. 3, Fa-sting'Y. 4, The pil-
grimage to Mecca. Lt enjoins numerous observances, unnecessary, unmean-
ing, burdensome, and heathenish, and grievous to be borne; -nhie it is en-
tirely defective in ail that is essential to salvation. It teaches a religion,
which is -viout evidence, witlxout a sacrifice for sin -%vithout a liedeemer,
without a mediator, wkihout a priesdiood, without a church, without sacra-
muents, ivitlîout the mens of grace or the hope of giory.

IV. PROGRESS 0 OF IMEDXS ATER moiiÂ&m.mEDeS DE.ATn.

Subsequent ho tlic demise cf its founder, the history of Molhammedani,,m
exhihits a carecer of success pcrbaps unequalled la the annais of the, wor]id,
and such, as Mnust have exceedled the Most s.anguine anticipations of it- advo-
cates. Syriît, Egypt, a province of Afica, and the %vhiole of Spain, were in
a few years subjugated by the Saracens ; while beyond the iimit.; of IRomna
chrlstendom their conquests extended lin' and wide 'witlî terrible rapidity.-
Jtistly might it ho said of them, as of thre desolating force xnentioned by Joel,
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4' the land was as the garden of Eden before them, and behind tlhexn a deso-
late wilderness." In ten years they lIad reduced 8,600 casties to ruins, de-
stroyed 4,000 churches> and hiad buit 1,400 mosques for tlic exercise of
their religion ; and as early as the beginning of the 8th century, and
less than 100 years from the flight of the prqphet, his successors, exercising
as lie huiseif did the most unirited and undefined prerogatives among their
subjects, had becorne the most powerful and absolute sovereiguas on earth, a
dominion cPxceeding in extent the greatest monarchies of ancient times, reig-
ing over an empire which extended from tlie confines of India and Tartarýy
to the shores of tlie Atlantic-which, iii the language of the Arabs, spread
out on every side te the measure of 200 days' journey froni Eust te West-
5 months march of a caravan in length and 4 in brcadth. The language and
laws of the koran were studied with equal devotion at Samarcand and Se-
ville, the àIioor and the Indian embraced as countrymen and brothers in the
temple of Mfecca, and the Arabian language va-s adopted as the popular
tongue ini ail the provinces wcst;ward of the Tigris.

Thus successful, in the otntset, it.s history, fromi that period until nowv, lias
been of a correspondîng character. We rcad, indeed, of divisions and inter-
nai commotions-of rival caliplis and desolating ivars, among the Moslems
themselvcs ; and ive see al1 the forces of christendoni coînbincd against the
foil1owers of the false prophet. Stili Islamismi exists, nay, its author is
now received as a prophet of God, and his doctrincs believed by 180 millions
of the hurnan famuly. Lt prevails in the 1)resent day in the Turkishi domi-
nions of Europe, Asia, and Africa; in Barbary, the interior of Africa, on tlic
easteriu coast of Africa, in Madag-a.acair, .Arabia, 1>crsia, sorne of the Piussian
'States, iii Tartary, Hindoostan, and even in China. Tllus it appears that it
equals, if it do flot exceed, christianity itself, iii extent, of' trritory and the
niumber of profèssors. Lt lias obtained a place and Ilourished in some of the
most populous and civillzed nations of Asia and Africa, even whiere t.hi. gos-
pel had been prcvionisly planted by the apostles; it lias existed ini the world,
and continued te enlarge its influence for more than twelve centuries, and dur-
ing, that period, the appallincg nuinher of 5,600 millions of human beîngs must
bave imbibed the poison of hini wîo, is justly styled the angrel of tlic bottom-
]ess pit, whose name is Abaddon or the Destroyer.

V. PRESENT STATE OF 4'tORAMM1EDANISl%.

0f the present, state and prospects of Moiairimcdanismn, conflicting views
are entertained by those best qualified to judge. For many years it lia beca
customary ivith ni. A writers to represent it as in a rapidly declining state,
and to prediet the total destruction of thec Mosieni Emipire, at no very dis-
tint day. Thè, military spiri4the fc wealth, the, power, the population, and al
the elementq of national greatriess, in Turkey and other countries subjeet; te
Mohammedain- rule, it is said, are constantly and rapidly passing' away. Oth-
ers, again, appear te have rcceived imîpressions somewhat, different. It is
,wserted, for istance, by soine recent travellers in the Enst, that tlie popu-
lation> instcad or diîninishing, is increýasing,« almost as r:ipidly as in other cotîn-
tries, te which there is litile or no einugration ; iii confirmation of whichi it is
stated that rfurkey in E urope containcd a population of 8 millions in 1810,
and lu 1854, 1:3ký millions. Turkcy in Asia, at, the saine date (1810), con-
tained a population of 10 millions, îvhichi lias now inicreased to 16,200,000.
Thlese fuls secîn whlollyi incompatible wvitli the notion of depopulation. Lt is
allegcd bjy writers or this class, that the visitor fi'om the active and advancing
west te any of the regions of M1ohammiedanism, cannot realise to, huiself the
conditioa of a stat;ionary or uearly stationary conmunity, and naturally fan-
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cies it one of actual decline, as. the North Amnerican pronounces Europe re-
trograding simîply because the rapid advance of his own Republie outstrips
tliat of the older quarters of the world. Hence lie believes the religion it-
self, whichi shows so fcw outward marks of lufe, to be dying out, while nothing
is less proved than the positive decline cither of the ]ýIohammedîin- religion
or of the numbers professing it. Let the tourist, it is said, leZave h 'te
track whlere there is an ominous scarcity of inhabitants, and enter into the
Mussulinan distriicts of Macedonia or Epirus, the pastoral highilands of Lydia,
the central regýions of .Asia Minor, or even the Barbary regencies, and lie
will (lei-ive a different notion of the strength and resources of' the eildrenl of
Othman, even in tîîis tlicir day of relative depression. While, according to,
these wvrite.rs. there arc no welI-authentieated tokens of the decay of the 31o-
lIamumed.an !iiith, bujt, on the contrary, evidence that in A.frîca, in Asia, iri
Europe, lslamisi lias lost nothing, and is stili cverywhere a living, vivid,
encrgetic principle in the Ttirkisli pop)ulationi,-tliey eall upon us îo look te
those distant regions of flic East and South, towards w'hich its advancc is mat-
ter of recent history, and where the religion of tixe prophet, is neither decre-
pit, nor stationary, but youthful and vigorous. It is ýasscrted that almost. the
entire, Malay race have embracedl the Mohammnedan faith within tlic hast few
centuries, and are M-ýohammedlans, zot; by conquest but conversion-that, re-
gular and successfuil Moîxaniimedan maissions have been establishied even ini
the eastern parts of Chtintt-titt further and further towvards the remote, re-
gion ivlierc cast and wcst mieet, the koran is achicving its tritimple over pa-
gfanism, and is heard of wven on flie coast of New Guinca, ivhere its zealous
apostles mneet flhc advancing van of Christiau conversion from the Pacific.-
But we are told tlîat; townrds the south, among the negr-oes of Soudan, its
greatcst p»ogress lias of late been rnîde-that the prophet holds exclusive
dominion over more tixan one liait' of the A.frican continent-that; Fez, Kai-
rouan, and other seminaries of tlic priesthood, send ycarly swarms of teachers
into INcgroland and on tlie opposite, or cast coast of Africa and in Madagascar,
tîxat Arab niercixants and adventurers arc extending the lirnits of Jslamismu
vith. omiîîous rapidity. Sucli facts they consider answer only too conclusively
tiiose saxîguàmî intcrprctcrs of the future, iv'ho imagine that the part of Mo-
hiamined in the historjr of' the world is nearly Ilplayed out."

On the other hand it is contended by high authorities thiat notwithstanding
this secming progrcss, the Moslemn empire lias been obviously declining ever
since the ycar 16383, whicn tixe Mosieni leader, at the head of 180,000 nien,
vwas defeated at the battie of Vienna-that instead of being flic most power-
-fui it is now one of the weakest states-that the union of its different pro-
vinces is nomnîal rather thxan real-heid togethxer in fact onlly by the indul-
g-ence of neigibouring govcî'nments-that its warlike cliaracter and political
strcngth lirv c disappeared-tlîat tue number of its subjccts are greatly redue-
ed, flot aînount.ing to one hlf of what tlîey did iii former ages-that 'war,
forcign or intestine-bue, arbitary nsures of g er ct-pcilythe
jilag__ue and other destructive, maladies. togetlier with car-tliqtake, famine, and
Conflagration, have oeaýsioncd frighiiful devastatioxi, so that cities have been
wasted withoui, inhabitant and ,ou,,es -%vithout mnan, and in a, fcw ycars the
p)opulationl of whlole districts entirely sw'ept away. Iii corroboration of these
views flic followyingi conmparative statemnent ofthie principal cities of the cmn-
pire lias been griiei. -.Ale.pp)oabouit the mniddlc of hast century contained a
p)opulation of 23,0;at the present day tlîey dIo net miucl excecd 50,000.
fliarbekir, in 1756, containcdl 400,000, but they are now rcduced te about
50,000. Bagdad, witlt formerly a population of 130,000, is now fallen to
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20,000 ; and Bassora which, about forty years ago, was inhabited by nearly
100,000 individuals, la reduced Io 8000 or 10,000 only.

Othor causes besides tiiose inentioned above tended to destroy, flot only
the population, but the p)olitical importance also of the Ottomani empire.-
The annihilation of the Turkish army in the M1orea in 1820, and sbortly afler-
wvards the entire destruction of the Turko-Eg"yptiain fleet at the battle of Na-
varino-the massacre of 80,00 of the Janazaries-the, disastrous war with
Russia-the taking of Aliers by the Frenchi-tîe, rebellion of Mehiemet Ai,
resutifng in bis prescnt nominal allegiance, ail tended to, dry up the sources
of Tirkish powver.

It la alleged also that the iMohiammedan religion, thougli widely extended,
and perhaps in some cases, extcnding, evcrywhere betrays the lors of vigour.
and the weakniess of old age. That- it has but s]ighit powver in Arabia-is
subdued in India, relaxed in Persia, and tottering in Constantinople. The
M1ohamniedans tlîemselves cannot and do not believe that their religion is to.
continue forever, or even for a very reat lengtli of time. On the cont.ary
a wvell known tradition of ancient standing amoiîg thein L, stili belleved, viz.,
that their empire is to, be destroyed by a race of light-baired warriors from
thue north. They therefore consider their doom inevitable, and resign them-
selves to wbiat they regard as a decee, whieh it wvou1d ho as impious as in-
possible to, resi$.

With these statements the opinions of the latestw~riters perfcctly harmo-
nize. One writing froin. Bagdad says: IlSurely every principle of dissolu-
tion is operaiting,." Another, resident in the eastfbr a number of years, writes:
IlWithin twventy years CAnstantinople lias lost more than one haîf of its in-
habitants.-" Another judicious wrîter einploys the following language: "lOn
every side the process of internai decay goes on. Whiat yet remains to, be
accomplished before tbe Turkishi nation is wholly diriedup and annîhilated la
only known to hlm whvlo 'doeth as lie wvill aniong the armies of beaven and
aniong the inbabitants of earth.-' For the present bier only support is the fa-
vour of the princes of Christendom. A selfishi policy on their part is lier
safety. Who the kings of or from the East may prove, wvhose way jr to be
prepared by the drying up of the symbolie Euphrates-whether, as some bc--
lieve, the Jews, on the faîl of tie, Turkish empire, or as others affirm, the gert-
tile nations, which. it la promised, 'shall corne and m-orship Christ'-' Xings
of Shieba and Seba,' whio, like tlue wise men from the east shall offergu-
is a consideration wve inust not attempt to soive.-"

When, however, it is kept in -viewv, that science, art, improvernent in go-
ve. 3rent, everythirig like civilization, is irreconcilably antagonistic, to Islam-
isin, and above ail, that the Bible and the Christian religion are agyainst it,,
weapons wluich. neither the religion nor the empire of Mfohammed clin flnaliy
resist, and that political mnovements are coing on at the present day, which
inust result at last in mnuch. more frequent and Ilimiliar intercourse betweeil
thue nations of' Europe and the subjects of tlie Sultan, introducing and disse-
nuinating among due latter, the blessingys of civilization and the liglit of flue
gospel,--we nua,ýy confidently hiope, that the day so nanxiously looked for by
Christians ir drawing nigh, uvhen this vast anud mort formidable of' all super-
stitions shahl be wholly -suppressed by tue superior energy of Chiristianity,
and, to, use the langniage of the Apocalypse at least by w'ay of accommoda-
tion, God in bis providence, Ilshall destroy" evcry foui spirit " which bias
proceeded out of the mouth of the dragon, and out of the mouli of the beast,
and ont of the mouth of the false prophet.1"

Tatamagouche.J.B
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18~i6.'f'fi Vis ion. 2OP -

TRE VISION.

Peion the siaugfliter of Mr. Plhchard Caineron, and otiicr, nt Ayr'a-Moâ5, on
the 2211d of July, 1680. Writteii ly an Ayrsirc shepherd lad.

ln a dreain of the night 1 was wafted away
To the inuirlands of niist, ivhere the tuartyrs lay;
\Vhere Carneron's swvord1 and lus Bible are seen,
-,iEngr.ved on the stone where thc heather gr-o-,;s green.

'Twas a drearn of those ages of dark-ness and blood,
Wheni the minister's hiouse was the mountiin aud wood;
Whicn ii WTellwvood's dark valley the standard of Zion,
Ali bloody, and tori, 'mont; the hcathcr Nvas Iying.

'Twvas rnorning, and sumnier's young sun, from the east,
Lay in loving repose on thiecgreeni mountain's l)reast;

f On Wardlawv and Cairatable the elear shiaing dlew
Glisten'd shecen 'mon- the heatlh-bells and inountain flowers bl4eý. -

And farm up in lieaven, ear the white sunny clouci,
'Fle son,, of the lark wvas niclod iotns and Ioud,
And in &Ienmuim's wild solitudes, lengthen'fl and deep,
Were the wvhistlin., of plovers and bleating of sheep.

ihen \Vellwootl's sweet -valley breath'd miusic and gladness
The fresli meadow bloorns hung in beauty and redness;
White its daughters 'were happy to hail the retuirninig,
And drink the deliglits of a sweet July irug

But, oh ! there were hearts cherishi'd far other feelings,
Iflum'd by the light of prophectie revealin.gs,
Who drank froni the scen' ry of' beauty but sorrow
For they knew that their bloà would bcdew it to-morrow.

'Twa-,s the few faithful oncs wvho with Cameron were Iying,
Conceal'd 'mong the xnist, 'whore the heath-fowl was crying;
For the horsemen of Barishal around them were hovering,
And their bridfle-reins ruug throughtehnmsycoeng

Their £aces grew pale, and their swords were unsheath'd,
But the vengveance; that. darken'd their brow was unbreatWd,
With eycs turn'd.to heaven, ini éaim resignation,
They sung their Iast song, to the God of salvatiou.

Mie his -ývith thç dcep inournf'ul musie vere ringing,
The curlew and p lover in concert wcre singing;
But the melotly died 'mid derision and laugliter,
As the lîost of ungodly rush'd on to the slatighter.

Thoughb in inist, and in darkncss, and fire, they were shroudcd.,
Yet the souls of the riclhteous wcre calm, and uncloudcd,
Their dark cires flash'â Iighitning. as lirmn and unbendiag,
The), stood like the rock ivlihidi the thunder is rending.

'lhe muskets weye flashing, the bUne swords were gleaxxing,
The helmets were clet, and thc red blood wvas streaniing,
The-, heavens grew dark, an-d the tlîunder was rolling,e
Wlien in WýeLlvaood's daïk xnuirlands the mighty v<ere faling.

Whlicn the righteous bhad fallen, and the combat was onded,
A chariot of fire through the dark clouél descended;
It-8 driverqwcre angels on1Jories-of rhiteness,
Azid its burning whcels tura~ed on am'ecs of brig1itneâo.
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LELA ADA.
LEIjLA ADA was born in a romantie

epot in Cornwall. Fromn ber earliest
years this fragrant blossoni gave indica-
tions of a lovoliness and symmctry of
character, w1hieh afterwards was flully de-
veloped. E arly deprived of lier mother,
she ivas czirefufly, oducated by lier r-
niaining parent. GiftQd ivith a quick

inelc, brigit imagfination, and a poe-
tical love of' the beautifuil and the true,
she advanced rapidl.y. She learned se-
veral branches thorotighly, and wiat was
especially valuable, she gained the coni-
plete mastery of hier own t-nglishi Longue,
and became able to express lier tlioughlts

At the ea-r]y;ge of thirtcen, we find
,lnngier papers a prayer lihc u

dedicates hierseif tinreserved ly to the ser-
vice of Godl. Il They that; seek me early
saiat fznd me," is the divine promise,
which. w4~s signally fulfilled in her case.
Soon afier,,ive fmnd lier laying down rules
for lierseif, the first of w'hicb is an index
to the guiding principle of lier life. le1
resolve," slie says, "l<Mlat thc salvation of
rny soul shall be my first and great con-
cern." Again, I will daily àtudy tbe
scriptures." 111 ivili nover ivaste a nie-
imenit." Who can doiubt but that; it is
the HoIy Spirit ivhich led tlîe child te,
inake and fillil suc]) resohlitions ?

She lis now ;itttinted lier eighteentîî
year. I1cr fâtlhcr, filcd Nwith a dàesire toI
-iisit tlîe Hol' Land, resolves Io Toý there
-with his Wagtr Ve flnd lier<, in the
aîîticipatioîî o'tlîis pilgrimag.,e, this-ad-
dressing God. "' Tieu infinîtie eternal ! c
go withi nie. 1 visit tlîat ]and whieh lis -i
in aspecial mianner been visited i'ith the s
exhibitions of thy miraculous power, il
where niy fhtixers wershippcd."' She has
mot yet learnedl te pray in Jesus' naine.J
.Again she w-rites, I have determiued p

to read tîat, book wivhiil tu l si:c
eall the Nv'etae." Ilere is in-
creasingr light; Cod is lcadlingr lier to the
gospel.1,'

In early sprhig the pilginîis sail froin
£4ngland. Mre ivish ive liad tinie to, fol-
low tiien up the Rhinc, amnid the Gran-
deur of thie Alps, and the sublimie scene-
ry of Sivitzerlarîd. An ar-dent admirer
of' nature, suie lîad a graphie Pen Io de-
scribe the beauties whiech lier seul f'elt.-
lt is solemit to find lier, wvhule.still contein-
plating tlîis grand panoramia, turnin.,
f'rom sncbl seenes to lier inwaî'd state, to
makze tlîis record:--" 1 know tiot Me wray
of sedvalion. Ili the Talmud 1 have no
fait[i. 'The morelJread tbelovely scrip-
turcs, the mnore elearly do 1 percive that
the Taluîîud is altogether a flibrication of
man." Anothier ray of ligflit bas dawncd
upon lier mmid.

To ltaly, thicelassie land eof art and
song, the làtbcr and daughter next bent
thecir Nvay. The ca-thedraýl ofXiathe
bay of Venic, Florenc l"labella,"-
&;me, filled their souls with, ail the
emotions wilîi nature and art, can exite.
Miien they sait over tue bine Egean Sea

ndat lenuth land at Alliens. !,,% lr
Leila's eoul- turns lîcaven%'ard. I i'as
transported in admiration and praise of
thaï, Bcingi wfiei (o love is Iteoen." At
Constantiniople she thus bi'eat.hes forth
àer aspirations :-"1 l'le gloomy valley
iassed, shail be for eter witlî mv Lord."
Slie bias ;îppropriating fith; she ean say,
À l!y Jord." JBlcssed làýith 1
Smnyrna and Antiocli are pssed, ani

îur pi]grims are in the lioly City. Ilere
s the (ily wvere Jesus n'as crifiied;
lie secs hum to be lier '&aviottr. IlThat
e0 was the Messiali, 1 no longer doubt.

*..Now, my Lord and Saviour
esus Christ, My hope is ii tlice, My
rayer is unto ttee. Atlongth tho lamb

Leila itda.

A eeraph uiifolded its doori bright inid sllinitl,
AU dazzdilg lice gold of the se'-nt r I
And the souls that came forth ont ot'great tribulation,
Halve mountcd the chazriot and stceds or slvation.
On the areli of the rainbow the chlariot is gliding,
Thi'ough tie pathl of the thunder the borsemien arc, ridin,
('lidc swlviY, brgtspirits! the prizo i before y,
A c'rown noever fîtdin-, a kcingd(oul of* flory 1

Religions ~iiogritply.
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lias foun-d hp-r ,iehoprd, the doù e las
found her arLk Ilinzefortlî lier faith is
firin, immovatble; she is a'Christiani; she
neyer swervc.s.

As yet slie srcaks9 not te bier fatiier of
the chiance Nvith in her. le is yct a Jew,
an-d she kiiows that it iwoîld fill hiim ivith
unspeakzable anguish to learn tlîat she
believes in the despised Nazar-ele.--
They return te their pleasant homne in
E'ngland. Iler fn-st thouglit is te find
seoine humble Christian clinreli, where
she ay worship Josus. About thre
miles from lier làtlîes bouse shc fiads,
8ucli a ]3etliel, and to it, on caei returui-
in -;abba4li evnnshe bonds bier stops.
Alone sie traverses tuie dark],sonie patli to

the sanetuary, for there she hears the gos-
pel of Jesus. There for a timie, like Nico-
m-us, she seeks lixm wvhoin ler soui loves
under the voit of niglit and secey. But
at lengûlit lier faiLli grows stronger, and
she inakes known lier case to tlîe mninis-
ter. She professes her faitlî in the
Mossiahi, and is adinitted to the sealin-
ordinances of the New Testamenn t; cîurelî.
Heavenly peace and delighit MIl lier soui.
8And now,"y Sho says, "mily ]îeart is
fixed; iay hetart is fixed to live, ia
Christ."

1-er first act, as a Christian, is te write
a Jotter to lier father acqainting hirn
with her profession of the iNazaireïle, i-e-
plete ivitli the most touehing filial ten-
dorness and hioly boldness in stating the
foundation o? lier faiLli in Christ, and
urging upon him thie acceptaxîce of the
saine Saviour Sb-, found so preous te
ber own soul. She presents the, argu-
inents for Christ's divinity, Messiahship,
atonernent, and resurreetion, in ; inan-
ner at once clear and unspeakabiy af-
fectionate. 0 lu the course of an ar-
gum-fent provincy that, thiere is ne deed,
except the crucifixion of Jesus, te whlih
thJewvs bave in ail ages given thecir
consent, wvhieh oaa be assigned as an
adoquate cause for the fearfùl ourse
wvhic-hî lias Pursued thein for cigliten
1tundrcd ),ears, she quotes froru t1ue writ-
ings of 1Ltbli Solomon Marochan, as fol-
lows "'fIîTe propliet Ai-os mentions a
fourth crime for wlîiol %ve bave leico ia
ouir captil.ity,-Ofselling( tiie Just onc for
si1ver. IL rnnzifestly.appears to mc,that
for seliing tie Just One we are justlypun-
ished. It is now one thousand 3'cars and
more, andi during ail this time %ve have
made ne gooci haýnd of it among the gen-
tfies, nor is there any likelihood of aur
,evcîr any more turning to good. Oh, my

God, I ai-n afraic4 test the Jesua whom~
the. Cliristians worship bc thte Just Ouct
wliom ive sold for silver 1" IViLl what
peivei-rnust suchian admission frein a
learnod rabbi corne te a Jcwisli mind ?

Leila lays tlîis letter la lier fitther'a
roorn. la tue niorningc wvith tremulous
stopsq, rixe enters lier fltlicr's presonce.-
L is a sorroiwful meeting for both. He

la stili an affectionate parent, but lie fel
tlîat ho is a Jew wvlîo cannot counitenance,
apostaoy, evea liu her ivhoin lio loves
most on carth. [n vain she tr-es to provo
that Jesus is the Christ; lie bids lier
leave the room, giving lier a weok in
which to reflect, and tellinghcù that ifat
iLs expiration sie stili. p C)sts in lier
faith. she must bc banishcd lronm the
home o? ber chidhood. Tat~ soeai
wveek shte spends in communion vwith lier
Lord; it passes, she gees te her father
and teills huma that her faiLli is firmer thaa
ever. She is sent away,-iike lier fatu-
or Abrahamn, she gocs eut net knewina>-
ivhitlier she wcat. Sie is sent te lier fï,-
tlices brother, a strict observer of the
law, te be more fully instructed in Juda-
ism with the hope that she rnirfft in -
duced te abdure Josus as the (5'rist. At
lier uacle's lieuse she is introduced into
the circles of gaycty and fashion thiat
shc m-ay be led ice Lhink las3 upon the
subjeet o? religion. At first lier relativeg
treat lier witlî kiadness and respect;, but
wlien they soc that she is immoyabie,
kininss changes te cruelty, andi respect
te indignity, she ie flot Permtted te Bit
at the family board. Once Slip, îcara a ser-
vant sayEudice corne let us tara aur coats
and go and worship tii- carpcartcr's son."
rXlus dces Leila bear shame for Jesus'
sake.

At length the great trial cornes, cern-
pared. with whicli ail thiose whicli pre-
ceded it are as aotliing. Two rabbis andl
soveral other Jewvs corne to lier uzneleit
biouse, determined either te reciaim or
anathematise the gentle LoUla. A bell,
by wlîicl she was usnîally summrnnd
whea, lier prosence wvas required. by lier
nicie, and whi-h the servants derisiveiy
narnod Iltie Christian's bell," cails lier
te mneot the eiders o? lier nation. On
tIie stairs she meets lier cousin, a young
mai lio le at hecart a Chiristian; hc toina
bier te bc fi-rm, for a great trialis awya-
ing lier. Sle appears before lier judces
wkvih calin reliance on ber Savieur. Xçï
ter dinner tliey spread their Jewish books
on tiie table, an-d began their argumnents
with lier. For seven hours site reasm.
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'with them with a hea-'renly rnildness and

s."A rabbi riscs. ,Tltlo&btys on
Cdllbehiaif 1l smite tlbcc." and the blow

fall,à on lier cheek. Thei other rabbi asks
ber, .",Do you stili delieve in Jesus of
JýfiMreth) as ),Our Mossiab V" 4&J do, 1
,wilI., 1 ever shiall; I hope soon to bc in
hicavcn vith hiixî.» Mhen one of' tbcm,
spits in bier face.

îlfiwiht she not adopt thec prophetical
laiiguaglle of the suflèering Rlessiahi, &&For
tlîy saké, 1 have borne rcproach, shaine
bail~ ,covered niy face. J ld îot my face
from shaine and spittin(Y." Oh! wvbat a
glôrioca Promise does the Saviour lenve
td» -biis -fiàitliful followers, 1' vlosoever
shliÏ confesq mie before meni, hini wilI 1
coifess also before niy Father vwhich is in
heàvgen."l

'Tlié rabbis excomnnnicate bier, -and
pronounec an anatiiema against any Jew
tbrât will keep lier ompany. Sheleaves
bek.'unele's bouse. Where slial she-go?
Shéiproposes to engage berseif as a go-
verness or servant in some- Christian's
farnîly. - Shewrites toher father, telling
him d11 tbtt bas bappened. Hlisrigliteous
inidffnation la aroused against thlic cruel~n 'ho have sounfeelingly eut lier of
frm, hier nation. le evcn sends tbem
a request tbat they 'will cxtend the ex-
cdnimunication to himself for hie ia resol-
yod meyer to enter a synagrogue. aain, or
to,,Jeeei e any Jewys, except biis own fa-
miàly,. inte lus bouse. Rle roccives bis
dà-6«hter-witli open armsg, and slic is agai
hapy in ber fathoes love.

misease bas fixed ifs fatal dlart in Lola s
bosom. The bectie flush telis too plain-
ly' tbant -Lis earth -will not mueh longer
be a borne for lier, but that sue la soon te
pas away to the Ilbotter country." lier
few reniaining days she spends in trying
to do good to those around lier; nor are
bèér elorts unrewarded. Constanly, car-
néstly sue 'urges lier father to couae to
Jesus; nor are lier gentie pleadinga, ad-
dressed to hlm alone, but shie writels te
ber brothren according to tlie fleslh epis-
tiks full of earnest entreaty, that fliey
,will ýattend to the &,alvation of their souls,
-fhat they -,vill go to the cross of~ Christ.
là. the scciety of lier fatiier and bier
cbheiisbed Christian friends, she gently
fades away; for diseaso lays bis band
lightly on bier liead, thiougli bis progress
is-iàone thue less sure on tbat aceount.

* Th*cfollowina la an account- of ber
Iae Moments-taIcen -frorn ber Mmnoir-

ti<Th. cosngac~e r~wona'pace;

for iLwaa evidont to al fluat soe mnuît
soon die; indeed slie knewy it bierself;
and, ilîcrefore, she bcaan to give final
dirctions respoctiiîg tiue disposa! of co.
tain matters. This wvar three days bc-
fore lier dcath. Alter sendina some
substantial miementoos of bier l0O~C and
retrard to thiose fanuilies on lier visiting
list, she turned bier attention to bier fini-
ily and per-sozual friends. llaviîug cx-
prcssedl iost of bier desires concerning
these, she 2requcstcd that her% writingr-de.k
xnight bc placed nearbler. It -%as done.
Untockýing it, she took out a nunuber of
elegant Bibles-. IlPreelous books !" she
exclaimed, as shec claspedl theni to ber
tbrobbing bosom. "O, preciouslhooklr
ivouîld 1 bad rcad you more !" PreSent-
ing one to hier maternai aunt, who was
Preosent, shje said, IlDo accept this tokexà
of my love for you, and thuis letter, 'which
sone Lime ago 1 wrote to you; and, as
you rond it, may the Spirit of God lead
your lxeart te those blissful fountains of
repose whicb bave nmade roc se happy 1
You believe, my) doar aunt, that 1 aui
quite happy-that J bave no fear of
deathl-that 1 arn goin« to heaven V"

1I cannot doubt it.";
"'#Yll, thon, iL is ai througyli the me-

rits of my Lord Jesus Christ. Jus death
atoned formny sins. I alnlsoon be witb
bim forever. Thon, niy dea-r auuut, wil
you promise me this My dy'ing rcquçiét
that you will rend these seriptures of thé-
Old zar.d INew Testamnent, shall be grant-
cd ?" lier aunt assented. IlTuank yon,
you make me very happy; and 1 r~
that the tGod wbom 1 serve, 'will, ot irÈls
mercy, enlightcn your understanding,
se that 3.01 ma), porceive tlic trutb. 1
arn tired now; 1 must rest a Uttle."

Reviving she said, I can say but lit-
fie more.' Thon putting aside several
Bibles for as maîuy of lier relatives, and
a louter vitbi cacli; "lLot thoso ho givD%
Nvith my d viing love, to those to whoxu
thuey arc dircctcd. -Sauy, foo, 1 mont
carnestly bc,- of cadi te read tliem, and
pray over tliem, and te obtain ail possi-
ble becip to a knowvlodge ofthe Christian
relignion. And tell tbem luaf * ith my
iatesf breatb I testified, Christ is prcci-
ous; thiat hoe was -%viLh mne, pre-ernînent-
ly 'wvith nie-while passing fhrough fthe
valicy of flic shadow of deatli, and that
through faiLli in Christ, 1 was victorioui
over death, and th~e grave, and died in
fûhi, percet assurance of otornial blisa
But ho sure of this, tell tliom plainly that
it «was af i tA ro Wlt the death of.M mrkLrd
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and Stviotir Jeimu; Chrni3t Now 1 must
ripose. lsans fihd1 fier ar-
Giculatian oti~epreciaus sentenecs
%vas painfitily iinterîiptcd, sa tirat ta say
thein all, oeceupied lier solue minutes.

Mie follovingr day sie reqtiestedl tliat
pen aixd ink rnight bc brouglit ta lier.
Affeutionately clasuping ber- Bible, she.
looked once more tipon thase. parts Nvhieli
she had rnarked as having given lier

Tocial ecouragemewnt and erjoymonit,
t b n, being strrportPd, she took Mie pon
in lier dIviirg biand, and tremuloinsly andi
disjoint'cUty trace.l iipon thre tly-leaf tire
lait wvords sie ever %-rote-,'" Christ is
heaven P"

On the nio#rnini-r of' tho day on wvhicli
Loula died, sie sirid. ,-It wihl Soori be
finislier]. TeIl nir dlear fithler ta carne
boere." Wlra-t a 'ue Friends weop-
ing-thp youth)ftil lirtistian, in heaàvenly
caînpastire, aw~aitiir thiesolorrin moment
Of a sep'iration fromi the body. Strinly
it was tire spontan,-,ois outburst of evcry
hecart, " Is this dextî ? Cari ail this lia-
)yjoy and peace 1w death? 0Oh, thon.
let ire die tho en h of the -riiliteous,
and let mil' last enrd ho hike hors " As
JI looked upon bier placid counitenamîce,
.1 oxclainiod exultirrgly, "O dcath, whcre
is thy sting? Ocgrave, wbore is tly vie-
tOry'P ?"-rshing sobs broke upon the
awful stillness.

Lier father ivas iepg. Do not
grievle for me, ni,, dear papa," sie said
8oothirmgl.y. "Il'you are faitlrful taGoc],
Yrou ivili soon be liippy again with nie in
heaven.-"

"lThoný MY preciaus troastre yau are
inet dce'ved! You t'eel that 3'aar reli-
gion fuily supports you in death'>"

"O ycs! ye t ! Thoughb I walk thirough
the «valoy af'the shiadow af death, 1 ivili
fear no cvil-nis rod-and hii5"-she
coula praceod noa farffier. lier father,
bcnding with grief; retained ber band in
bis.

lu a littie t'mme shie gathorod strengtT
CF'athoer," she ontinued, Ilyou laveo m

doairlj,, (Io yon not V, "4My child, do flot
êpealc 80 ta nie, yau know that yarî are
the very saut afi' uy existence."

'-Will )-ou -rant me ane rcquest--a
dying rcquestr?"

44 liat is it? Yau know 1 i!l fot
dony yoti 1"

" IL i8 tbis-tir..- yar illrh nover agair
doubt jesus my. SaViaur; but thiat yqu
will begin ta lave and serve him. O,
%binkemy dear f&ther, what lie bas donc

for nie! Read Mhe New Tesbtament," and
she looaket inqîdriingly.

Inover ecpeltedl ta wixness3 a tioatl 111ce
you rs,my dauglitor. 1 have becuii to pr,,y;,
you praytao, that GodNwill 114) me ta fol-
low youi ta lbeavern. Il telieve, iny deir,'J
con fiess ta you and ail prescrit, thiat I be-
lieve in jesus'>

The sudden revolution of feelingr was
too great for lier Nycak frarne. Shie a
just ZDable to articulato, IlBlessing-
praise"-and then iay exhatistud.

On recoiver, slie slowly reaeiîedl her
iBible, aud in fdtoring acccoitr,3,iad 'ý Mfy
dear papa, 1 ain dyiîîg-o ave.Wsh1ah soonnmootîigain. irsh
which lias been sO truly blessedl ta. rny
soit]. Let it noiv bu youri. You hiîay
ail1 nîy books or' a religis charaefér.
'Viioy arc choice-learn thoni iveli.
F>raise the Lord-1 arn dying; but 1 amn
rq.ioicing."

shle lay saine minutes with lier oves clo-
sod. Occasionally lier Uips rnoved as&*
thoughl in prayer.

Aga in she unelosed lier eyeca, ana look-
ing upon ber flither %vitl a suffle of in-
d seribable p!easure-"1 llessi ng, bonor,
praise, and glory. ta Jestus! Ki8s ie dear
papa.")

In a liftie %vlle-" Glorious hope!
iiniiortalitY! oternai lir'e! WhaL, àn
etcrnity; an eternity ai' perfect lav')'>
Shie then, witli considerable, inturvà1s,
gave dirctions for lier fuiieral. el'Yon
have said, papa, that you %vill [lave ý

mother renioved, tbat wve shaîl ail tlù*e
lie together in anc tonih. 1 arn g)zîdt>
that. 0At my funerai mnake no' sho*'.
Do notlhave mecrbairacd. I wish 4ýy
body ta bo clotlîeà iii hinen and wiliito
mustin 0ady. . . . Wheîî you h& dve
niy narne put upon aur toinb, bu $'îro
you put this,"I Tbanks bc unto God, Wýho

5gtvetli us the victory throv-lh aur' Lord
Josts Chirist."

el1 hecar the voieo,< TieMaster iséôie
and valleth for tlI>. ly îvhoILesotre-
spond, 'Even so, corne, Lord Jesue I
ain ful1 of glory 1"

iAil iughi perfely sensible, sio iaiàd
but verli! after this. Shie appearéd
ta bc 1akn into eternity. Ltiodus
realities wvore nnf'olding ta lier sdt
anîd feasting lier seul, with ravisliingeéon-
ternplatierîs.

About twao hours3 before sire dieL4Tie
suddenly awoke; fî'oi a gentle sý'usiBer,
and exulaimed, IlDearýË ]mi1y! lare you
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livre V' 1 toak ber band. 'I Give me
a farewell hies, rny lave. Thank you ;"

id then prcssing mny hand %vith ail lier
rmaîning stren th,,'Wc shall bc unitcil
atgain moan, lmily, and thon you will
neyer have ta separatc froni me. Love
Jésus ! it -WiIl lîot bc lann'."

A littie afler, sile cjactilatcd, "4Vie-
tory 1" and rai:ied lier ci .ing armn. After
a fewir'oincîîts; "-Iea'Ven] li-eavn
-"-j the rcst was ist. Sie iay qtietly for
atout ail liour; then 'acltly puittmgl out
becr bandi, shc said, IlFarewell, my dear
papa. 1Iliamgoingto glor-, qior%7cJcsus
-yon cvili soon be tlî7 re'

These -%vere tile hast Nyords Plie uttered.
lier ey-iscoc.For a fewm nntes
ie breathced softly and shawly, and then
-the solemn stillness of dcath! My
ffiend was a disembodied saâint in glory 1

ler spirit had takienif~s rapturou.i fligyli
ta tlîat blissfil rcst wvhicli she hiad so long
antkcpatcd; aild in preparaition foe-
wvhiech, slie ixad kept hier soul -ivitlî i,l dili-
gen.ce. Again, throtuglx guishing tears, 1:
p)rayed, 1- Lot nie die the dIcaih of' thé,
ri"lhteous."

%'he died November 27th, 18-, at a
quarter past eight o'clock in flic eveîîing
agied tweilty years anîd eighlteeni dalys."*

,k T'I'I)lovC narrative is partlv iakeil
froin uIl GhirisliazTcaiq in wiliih it is

ahigdf-olit (lie Meinoir cniticld IlLeila
Adîl, Ille Jewiý,lî convert. anl anthienîj

'l'liir" ie %vorkl iwih % ve su rorgly
rciuiuu.cndl to ocur rcdr',is recpuhliied
by the Amncuwun1i csz rîun J3aari of
P>ublication and xnay he had oa 'nv of the
ÇoII)oiu.eiIrs or. ulurauîgl the 11ev Mfr Bax-
ter, Oso.E>

Teniperancet
TIIF PRURRARD AND 111$

STORY.
From the New York Fire P'oints'

Month*ij Bcview we select the ensiuingc,
acene froin real life -- Z

A Loiv &abbaths since, at niorningr ser-
-vice, anc o ic most degraded speci-
meons af humanity that ever greeted my
'vision, caime stargeringr into -the chapel
of tle I-anse of'Industry. Iis vvild and
frigb,'tiul look-s, ragged and dirty beyond
description, bis face bruisedand swollen,
rendered Iiiin au object of &is9ust and
terror. Ie seexned ta look at fie cbl-
dren wýith wonderful intcrest, occasion-
ally muttering to hir-nselP: ifl eautiful !
beautiful! 0, that mine were hiere !"
Ie sat an hour or two more, and thon
with a long carnest hook at tlicebildren,

tagered out ofithe cbajýeJ, and werut
up ta t'ic clark Ilvalley af Uic shadow of
deatih"-Cow Bay-

«As the bell rnng for r-ervice in tic af-
ternoon, and while te cihldrcn were
chustering tagemtior, teo saune wii,ýd lo--
in- mnan 8L-taggored in once mare. Ilc
aurvcyed te faccs of the chiidren with
thbc chosoat scrutiny, and at lengtlî bis
eyes rosted an two briglit-eyed littici girls
Who werc singin!z anc aitheir littiehyrnns.
nec Bat inimovable as a stattie during
te whole service, -gazingr intently on the

faces of tlesge two âclidreon.
The service cloeed, Che congregation

d&çprsed:, yet bc lingrod, and the tears

came eaursing dawn là& fkce tbic.k av.&.
fast.

Dr S- nsked bim, 14what was ti
matter ?"

I1 arn a d ru nkard ! A wretcht-aza.
outcast, homocless, and wÏtthout a penny.
Once 1 haad a lhome and fiends-fathcr,
rootiier, wie, eildrerî, and boqs of
frionds, wlîo lovcd me and ros.pccted me.
Time passed on, and I became a drunk-
ard!1 Ona friend] afler another left me ;
stili 1 drank on, and down, down 1 feUl.
PaLlier and mnothor bath went down to
tioir grave.s with broken hecarts. My
poor wýife ciung ta me *when ail otJuer-3
deserteil nie. 1 stili dirank on, pawiied-
one article after anather, tilt ail 'was gane
and whezi My wile rcfused ta give me
ber wevdding ring, whiieh she bad clun.e
ta with, a tenaeity of a deatli gras«p,
f'elled lier ta the oarth, éuczed lier fingger,
tare affilie ring, and pa'wned it for m.
That fàtail blow maddcncd bier, and, in.
despair, Aite too drank, and together we
'walowod into the gutter.

"Pcnnilcss i e begged our way froui
Vermont to thuis greaýt city. hIere vie
hiired a sunali cellar, in a dark, dlismal
'street, anid sent aur chiidren out ta be-.
Many a icary day wo spent ini that dre--

iyCi"r wltile aur chi[drcn ice wan-
ýcring in tic strects, begging for their.
drunkýen pa1renta. Ab out foirty da)s

Fince Mny littho girls went out te eg and
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£romn thf oa 1 ii have. not secri

'Nîtllorît food or fire I clungr to îni
dismal abode, titi htanger (orced. nie oui

ta eaei lr ny tte bjdrn.My de-
graded wife 1bat! b2en sentto Blac'kwcli's;

Islxî, xs varat, ndalone 1 weaîL
ta the Ilianîds, to the flouise of' Ief'uge.
ta the Tomb.a, and] iii despair 1 wvander-
cd 14) die Fivo Po;n1s, andi l'r the last.
{CW dlays 1 hatl hived iii Cow; Bay, aImong
beggans and thie.vcs. 'ro-day 1 saw t,%vo
chihh'en, wvho, il'theyl bad not looked si)
ecan, andi suncg s0 sweetly, I 'wouid hay a.
calicd thein nulle'. O ! 1votîld t0 GOd
they were 1"

Ill ne tlle ame"said Dr 8
and 1 wvîll s."In a few moments

two interestiîîrr littie cliaidrein wea'e led
toward l'Ain the siglht of' the f'ca-ftil
Iookixag mnan ticy slarXnk back. The
poor maxi sprang to blis feect, ximng
ciIley are ine! mrine ! My cbi<ien

don't voit katowv your poor oid tittlher?
Corne to mie niy ciidren. Father loves
You, lie wvola't hurt yonI." Rie reaelied
out; bis arins; thue uttle ofOs ivere, tiiiiid

ai. first, but they monx eiimbed i"p theja'
1'athier's kilevvhij the teurs 1%ere streain-
ing doivii bis ffàce.

chcKis your poor drtcmketi làtlxcî', mxxv
cildron'i. But the face of' file mlax 'vas

so black and 1ilthy, imot a place Coulai bc
f'ound. Soon thev forg-ot the dirty flâce,
amind erlec their poor degr-aded
fàtlier ; andi each entwiining their littie
anis arouaad his ne'k. ind 'i'ondi v kiss-
îng linii, Ille eider nt ai ith a voie
that touliîed ovcrv lieart.; "Fatiller, ive
are ýso happy lierc tIrai wtt %vant I o stay.
Won'i. yoit coule and live ]aerc,too, papan?
Whatinmtak#s you drink ,so? i)ear papa.
do siu Uic, plcdge, and riot drink amy
more. AMr Po'tse found us ina lt(e strcet,
beging, and now ive arc haappy. D)o,
Papa, conte and lire lîcre.;tanc1 Uc gaod to
lis as yol lased, t< be.",

The Faxrslicari, wsoverwvhlmcid
-lie sobbed anad ga'oaîed. aloud. For
more tiaa aaî lanur Ûlaey sat iog7etlaer, t.all
al, Iaet tlxe olci ixian irose, stiil cling.in<f ta
lais t'ldreia, anîd ex.laiancd Th'ie
piedge 1 the pledg(e 1 i wili neyer drink,
again J"

I gave binai Ille altlau froan irlai
hour ire lias fhtrilykept it. Ile i--
:îow a maxui aaiu n gaed business,
tellin tcii ollar pet, ieek, nzonie
= 11Zd reo ii i tire well-dre&sscd mani

-Who ~ti orsin te ltouse-tihe de-
gradezi original whio-e portrait cari still

bc seen at lte lieuse of' Intlus-trv-,daguer-
rot Il~' in ite ':ti1king debrity ilanai
sqtîIr

fi1, HMl'1ilANCE AlMOYNG 1'1E
MO0SLEMq.

MouNT is3A0N Aiag.ý 15", 185..
Few tlîitgs; strikze an Amnerican mrore

strangely, aI, genrerally, as8 1 amn eoxfi-
dlent ani prouil iin styiiig-, p)leasaîitly,
tipon reacliîg the shiores o! liais old iworld,
tiaî tlle elitire abSexaCe of' mteinperine
anad its applianees, w%,liielî lie, vrvhe
aîîd ai; a!i1 time5z, observes, iii the city and
in the counrtry, and on publie oesas
as, wvell as a pi aie liflu. 'Tlie valeys
anti the lîill-sides arc covered witir vine-
Yar'ds, wvhose tcnaipting elust.ers tbe cul-
tivator lias oady to press ivitla lais fiagers
to fill bis tu p il ir us deriliets c
veragte; and yct be never raiscsit to Iris
lips! >Tlae mass oftlîe people are miser-
ably poor, warki-Iing liard, and i vinrg upon
the searîticst laire; alla yet they drink
îieither wine or ardenitspirit-s, nior Scem
to desii'e ut il' t; could be liad. Thre por-
tcis amad labourers carry, day aftcz' day,
bni'deîs lipon tli' baeks anla sloulders-,

wmielm in i' ant iveight -would. aniaze a
New Bîrglarîder, anti Uc jutigeti enougir
imearly l'or a tvlaeelbarro-., or even X>a
hox'sc-cart ; aand yet aIl tis is (1011 conl-
tinuouely, paztienily-,cliecrfully, anrd -with-
out. au3 apparent diminution of' force iii
boue anti siarew; wite flot one drop of'
stimulai.î drinkl is raoe tahe lips frm
thae beiug o!' rtire year to ils close. 1

ave .vllet ini this vuitry miore- titan
a tixotsanùii milesq, front Smy)riira ta te

Dead Sea, andi bave seeni life in tie
croiwds o!' the rity, 'n te quiet of thre
vil!ages, anti the >olitariines:, and isolation
of' te countr'y; anti yet 1 vait say ut
widI ail positiieness, i bave nici zs yet
secia the first itîs-taxîce of' inteanperzance,
or the firs. s', nirotnis of it. Iîrdeed, 1
have not sc-. citlxer ivine oai' aî''k drunk
in any quantity, ecept iii a, single in-
stance, and tUit oit a, to'ilsonxe journey..

Z',ie a n y re.spectazble Armniraî
gcnltlearaan, prodiu'ed a flas1c, wlieh con-
taineti permaps ilirc or four giasscS or'

arak, wiviril, afler ail, lie carr'ecd foi'
thre sake of lais Frank flo-rvles
more tiian for lais owia.

Tis is aLs sul)ring as it is tielightful,
and -wicar it is remncmbercd ail tbis Sc-
cnrs iii a country wlrose pocpulation is
grouni clown by readespotSM, as 'w<xi

as9 kep. li ignoraLnce anad supeuierstition
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by a, false relbioîî, while ii firc Anieri-
ca, in reli,ous, ciglite.,nedi, Purifanic
NE-.N England1(, ail the -for'ces of' leg-islati-
on are ealied into requisition to put down
inteiriperaucC, and battles aire iougli, d
blood is shed, and Inuwau Ele' ii taken-
arouiindie rum b'arrel, one' ii tciinpteà
to turn infidel bothi o! f'reu go% unmnt
and Cliri.qtiinity. Beyond a dltubt,
should the Moslenii rend Aîweri'aii news-
papers, inforxning [hein of' tle necessity
and [he stringyeney of'legisiation on the.
inanufàcture, the sale and fthe ise o! in-
toxicating drinks, [ogether ivilh [he 1io-
pular outbreaks i the eities, tlie caffiîîg
out of the polie and the liiflitia to sup-
press thcmn, and the loss of' li1ý in those
inglorioîîs onsanghits îvh-idî4 lbllow, the)y
-would f33.1 Eeitments ofauiazceat ris-
ingr in their bosoms, suececded by others

*of diversioii and coîîtempt l'for Aierican
inorals and relienioù. Pnd Amnerican civil

*institutions. Tlîcy wouIl fiel this,thloughi,
true to Orient;%l poli wteîe.'.tlîe0%v i!,lît iot
*ive xîtfcrauce, in the presence 'of an

The dlaily police reports coiitired iri
.Axne-ieýii papers, if î'eadl by Moq1eins,

'wouild prodîîee the satue cflbart. What
numer, aik o[Liih exs, ndold and

_young_, w.brou-1î le p evcry inornîîîi-r oa
flhe cliiariLedrc iX. ifwhelx woUld

' bc sla-ndôr upion lît.. o caîl brutal, and
foi oîeun.cî:e and erilies of'
-wlîieh sve offly %voull lie guilty.-

But tlîtýse reports arc not fuisîii;Ied by
the cotur&'- hec4d here.; 1 have hecard of'
nio doinestie brouls or in felicities orhz-in-
ating froint inteiperance ; xîo coniplaint
ofÏftue Nvant (,'& bread for thie children,
through wl,< iniprovidence. or spe.ndtlîrift
haàbits of ýji ifflenperate l'allier; no nets
of V;Oleni or deeds of crime coiinittoed
tinder th-?..q!ucnce o!'stronry dr-iik. No
laws ai'ttu- ' Iby ineî r', be.-
ealue, cb! tZIL onle band. none prohihituîg
it or rhn 0it exist ini the stattîte

bol: f l there are. any, 'vhile on the
'otlmr, v~a*ethere is iîîteniperanic, it i,
wo disgra#"'ful and eoncc',ltd ilint it se-
dom eon)"; l) file light.

What- i.hcîî is- tîe serro,!o te.lit'O iibit.s
0'f ieipr nii *XWIo'-i couintric.,

or a dèe.cv of the ' ;iiL.ii. ",r a decisioîî

perance andc puîlîn.t , and wlect,
rni'or'er, thie.p copie l itth, mental

and moral cutlture, andl t;w rourres oF
xrect'> and a sei'uinîgflît bc, ex-

pertef t.> r isi -ililÙ, 811 exeaes ivhcn -

Ici'! fi-e, to followf tht- drecetion o!' their
appetites and passions 5

One reason ofîhis alnirist universal pre-
valence of teulperance is found in the
Proscription of' '>vîn a-dotit spirits on ail
-ocial and festive occasions. They are
not, mîade honoumable, anda thus fash-
înnaitile, by graeing thîe sidclîoard, or be-
insr iit.roduced to grivc gaietv and aniru-
ation to f!rstivity, or [o saiîctify the pure
and sweet iîfercoîîrsè of 1tiieadship.-
f eitrfî'oi $yî'ia ina Bosion 7'ravelleî'.

SELF-BIJRI)ENNG
Thei-e 15 some-tlung very appalling i

tlhe thoî;ghl th1at Britain expeIIds, every
v car, fif'ty millions or' nioîîey on intoxi-

zatu±~riîk.Wcoften couiplain ofouir
hialiixation, and weû ofien grow uer -
vous at tlîe thouglit of our enorîîous na-
tional, debt. BAt here is a faix for whiclî
ire cannot blanie Our rillers-a ta eî
imiposedl and sel f-levied-a tax for ivhiclîi
w-e ean only blaine oursclves-a tax
urhîelI ivolilt Pay [lie anterest of our na-
tional debi twice over.--nd a tax as
large as thîe revenues of' theie Ujnited
Kingdoniq. Wc tlîoughit it. a great sui
to Ipay% in order [o give tlie slaýe lus frte-

douiî1-we thioughlt [le twventv millions
gsî'en [o Ille WraSt tudia roiersa

niîghty sacrifice ; aid( certaiuly it iras
tlie noblest tribu te any nation ever paid
[o tlic causeu of philantluropy; but large3
as it looks, lilanyear of' national abstin-

ece %voild lî:ve paid jr. 1Il . . But,
treinendons as are the tlie fiftv mnillions
wlucls, as a peolle, WCe vearly engulpli

in strong dlrinik, tlhe thliulit, -%irbi a!'*-
flirts, aid alpaî lis is, [uaît fuis terrible

iinîposi is îîîaiîîly a tax on th(- voî'king
mîan. 'l'le lanîcatlation is, tuai. îanv a

î%voring, iînn wvill spenti in liquor as
inuce îoîyaslîdi ~ svtu f ol
tbis; vear have fîîr-ni.l il( a rooin, and
îiext i cear ivouil( hlave bouglit. a lIeauiti-
fi fibî;'ry ;as miurni uonev MIS woll
3eeurc a, sliendic] educ'atin foi' vicri'
chlb] ùr iii a fi vears i'oulil liat'(
inds' liiiîî a Ilanloird ilffl'ad of' a tell-

uni. Wjliy ini. fiicîu], it w'ould sc't 01j).
lltiu. lioiling il' "'c heic- tlhat lt(-~ Tirk'
isi 'Silltaîî tixe<l luhi e's iii 0wi Styh.
that. oîîr Briii'sh Nw'uki'k:îî [lx flheni-

s''e.It Nvold brinig the (].-IV-;W'a
TvIe'r r'k agaiîii iîay. it w'nild vreata'

ai~th~i lam aln d cnji'<pa-.
cotail Croiniw'ell, (lid) tlîp txhcîe ry
(o maise the iîmpoit îvhiel oui' ulfnî

Tory,1 anti our Inhoîtrers and irli..n-i'
cho-erfîîlly pay. But iq .ît flot a1 fuarf'l
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infatuation ? Is it not our national
madîîuss-î, to ,rençl sa ui wealth in
slintttcriiig our nerves, ai d exploffing
our charaeters, and in ruiiniia our souîs?*
Many î%vorknien, 1 rejoice toÎnow, have
been reelanied bv tvetotalisni; and iuauj-
have been prcservutl by tirncly religion.
In lyhtever %v-,y a miat is 8avcd frn
that horrible vice, whiicli is at once th(!

destruction of the body and daninati
oftlith soul,therein do 1 rejoiee, and will
rejoie. Onl y you cannot bc a Clîi-
tiaii without b&iniy a sober mau, and the,
moure of Gud's arace you get the casier
you ill find it to V-aiiquîsh tlîis it.4
terrible of the iYorking rnan's teniptati-
ons.-iarniil.on's HcvpY ome.

Children's Corner.
LTTL4E RICHARD AND) 1115 SIS-

TER JNE
" Oh, sister Jane, coil aw'ay; Ihiave

been lying wk and weary ngfor thiat
niee littie stol.) abaut fiv icd Lirown, you
werc rcading to tue y-esfordav-."

"Deai little Rlicliard! 1 aux so sorry
1 (11( not coic sooner. I fliougiit youi
wierc asleep-and Mvanîa says 3 atn luad
sucli a restless nighf; and that 1 iras by
no uneans to nualze noi4e and awake you'.

IlYes, <tuai sister, but 1 liad a nice
sleep; and God- las heen i'eri' kind to
me, for Ile bas taken awvay the pain,
and %vlien I awoke 1 ivas dreaiuig th-at,
the doz.nor Nras taking tlic bandage froin
My head, and 1 bat] forgotten theý paiin."

IIOh 1 amn s0 glad oftiat, fou' Maî-a'nnia
Saj*s YOUW e to (te, aruother dratîglit of
y-otr.liiîediciiuu as soon as you aNvoke if tlue!
pain ivere not rcniovec1."

Il 1 ivnsl f0 baVe doue- ivith that nasty
ruecicine: 1 don't wisli to huar about it,
or creux thinkz or it'

-Very truc, Iny, litle Rielby, but you
rieunnber Papa iras telling )-ou, that
mediciuue is good fbr 3your diiease, thouglu
it ho bitter in itseit'; anti that ex-en your
disease will bu like a, CUp of. lueaing me-

*dicine to you, if' it lead j'oi to look to
Jestîs,éîe good pisca.

I knoi ail th:ît to bu truc; and yo-a
* slould pray for nie, that thc Gond Phiv-

siciax mniglît îwzil m- as irdl as n'iy
botdy. 1 ias wvoidcring iiow old, David
Brownu* iras, of' ivhoin voit were readilug
t0 Ille oultf tthat nive litule book. wVas

*lie. flie same age as Iaux 2
"Ne, lie wa;îs yoige.r lian you are,

Etieliaîxl, lie ira.4 only fouir yuar.i and a
hal liat iieti lie died. Butli viii iowrread
to j'on flic part et' his life wii ivas left

1> Sec p. fùof Iii Z,::t 1Piéc'v. a fo
lvle Clidlircn. BY ba>ui.-t W. Nu.Ln

don. IS42.

off froin yesterda.y." She I2hen rend ait
foilo)ws:

IlSomeiziiie-s, Davidl liard of thîen
poor huaithon wivît boiv down to idals, ttnd
do not knio% Goi; thon ht'isedl to sav,
I Wly clous nobiody gro to teach th ém
about Codls Bible ? Would they Iil1
anybody who iront? 1 wish 1 was a
mian, to go and tel] thein about Jesuw
Christ.' Z

IlAýz littie David loved every boi'ly,
so lie %vis happy ail flhc day. lie liked
to liear lus parentî talk to hlm; lie Iiked
to lcarni byius and texts; lie likeci to
pray ; lie likeil to go to cliureh; lie, liked
to do as hie %vas b)id; lie liked to run, and
jurnl, andi play. Oi'Len, wvhl o bc. waz
at play, hie Mn up to his mnoduler, and
said, 1 Yoa can't think howv iany com-
forts Cod gives me; O sucli a niany!
God is sogoozl. le gives mce Papa and
Mamila, to love mne, andi takc care ofmo.
O sec Nvhiat nice 1 layflhings Go isgiv-
on me! Seo whlat flowcrs God niale-s
grow in tlie garden for ine. Godl givca
Ill ail I hae'As soon as ho wakedàin
the mloriîîi, hie said Ilus hyrns inIi is
bed; ho re~ forty; lio lovcd fo sing
ilicum all the day, adwlien iiigli caine,
lit s.iid, 1Iloiv soon the day lias passeci r

Dav'id often thou-lît of «od. le
liSL'd to say, 1 Cod is in tlns rooin i God
is in this field; God is close heside us;
God taikes care of us aIl bu dlay; C'où
looks at uîiy hueart; God secs iwhat me
thinkiîîg about; if GoJl pleased not to
kzecp nie, houl1d dli this Vcrj' Minute;
Goid bas Icept me ail the night.'

One iliglit, Niben bis moiher îcnt
out of' the riîoîn, Le salic, 9 0 Manlima, let
nie VO n i îili vou, i, t vili bc dark.' l'le

yoaii .isqulleclak.But wlieî ltismo.-
ther saic], 1 Is not God in the darir?' lit

&ad 0 , 1 forgoL' ;and thon van bauk,
and sat sili tilt she came: ; ouead
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1Soc, God ivaf; in the dark ali tho while,
and took care of me'.'

IlAs hc did neot fear the dark,. se lic
did not fear to die. IBut lie fiten said,
' We don't knowv low soon ive rnay die.'
Sornotimes lie stood by the grave of ]lis
littie brother, and said, lie vas in Ilîaven.
And once, just beforo hie ivas iii, lîe said,
' Whcn 1 die, the>- ivili put my body in
the grave, bxut 1 --hall net be thore; 1
shail bc in lieaven.' Hec said truc. 'Tic
Soul will lot die -vihon the body dies, but
will go to heaven, or to hiel; and as God
bad given him a ncwv heart, ho, coîîld net
go te hiel.

"lBut though David wvas îa good and
kind boy, hie sometiincs ivas in a passion,
for wlhieh ho ivas punished. lloivsad it
i that ive cannet put aiway ail sin, and

only do what is zighiL But the punish-
ment did him great aood, and hoe growl
more rneek aud patient.

','Thougli D)avid wvas full of' play, lie
was nover rude; ilor did lie likoC te sec
any ono cruel. flo wais ançry ivitli tiose
cruel boys, who toek thicir nests froin tlîc
poor irids, and said, 'H1-ow should( -we
like to bc taken out of our wvarm bEds,
and ki!led?' Somne littIe boys ivill de0
wreng:, and thon tell aie to hâe it; but
David was nover known te tell a lie in
hie Jife, and ie did not lilie liai-s.

IlSomo littie boys, if they wero alone
in the gardon, and thcy -*v a troc full of

plms or of apples, i'euid take tlxein,
tOUlgh tbey Lad been tolci fot;: but lit-

tie David couid bo trusted aloîxe ini tlîe
gardon, and %vould flot touci tho fruit;
or if h.ý ever pluckcd one goosieberry,
8aying1,NMe sure onc wvon't make ine iii,'
13e alivavs caine and toid that he bad
don e' i".

4David was net like thoeo chîlîdren
Who care little about their sins. Wlben
lie had donc, ivrong-, ho could net liu,

hppy very moon. Afler le hiad been
forgven by bis8 parents, ho would stihi

kio se sad; at hast, ho would run te
them, and say, '1 se, sorry, 1 serry, 0, 1
uorry,' anti thon lie wvas happy again.-
]But what madIe hirn eversin ? it -.;.s that
hia hica-rtwasat first wicked; tliisnixkces
aU ebildren do wrongr. And ihocy ivill
still do wrono. unless God gives tlicrn a
now heart. Tbey should try to Icave off

eaeh sin, and (Io ai thiat b. right in the
cig-ht of' God; but thoy shionld stili more
pray Huim te inakc thicir heai'. good
fbr if once their lîearts are good, they
iil do wvhat is rihlit. yet, oven
then, the devii wvill tcémpt thiior to sin.
Though David's hîcart 'vas changred, stilI
it 'was iiot froc £rom sin. But whcuoever
it miade lîinî (Io ivrong, liem va-s sorry for
it. Ofien, lie said, IIloiv 1 i'ish 1 lmad
ne naughity heart ! \Ve shahl bave- ne
niqghty lcart ini heaven Mainmna. 1 wish
(Aoc Nvould taeail my nauglity lîeart
away ; 1 ivish lie wouid.' C

4Ono '1'hureday lic wvas at play, in tie
garden, and tIiere carne a thick fogY.-
Wflîcn lie came into ftho house, lie liad a
sûre, throat, tue next day ho %vas vcry iii,
aid tlien lie diedt. But lic, wasnet afraid,
becauso Cod %vas ivith im. One of hig
iast pî'aycrs wvas thîis: ' Goti bicss mec;
mn'tkoe mc a gooti boy; give me a ncw
licart ; forýi-gv c m y sins; fill me full of'
love; zuiakc nie love Jesa Christ; wasli
awav xxiv sins in Jesus' biood: put Thy
11olvy Sj)irit into my Leart; take away
in'y naughlty heart; i-nake mie te deo as 1
arn bid; tuakec me flot unkind, nor ile,
ner sellish - iiake me a truc child ; niake
une do, the saine, wlien P3apa andi Mam-
ma, do not sc me, as wiepn the), do ;

nio e ready to die, when thou shalL
be pleaseU tu eaul me; take carc of me
ai] this day; tako flic te hoavex wvhcn 1
dli, for Cîj'sak.Ailloli.

ceGd lucard Lis prayerand lue is noiv
safe. Ilis body hies iii the grave, but ho
is ivith (od. %Vil! you neot try and pray,
dear chilîdreut, that you Mxay bc as hap-
py andi as good as lie miasV

*"What agooti boy littie David 13 rowzi
basz beei," said Richiard, iien usst.
iiad endcd lier readincr.

"Yes, Richîy, and you and 1 must prav
God tîxat ive iay be. as happy and am
goodx aq slie. îlerbaps you wilb.just lie
auc iihîu a littie, ant i vlien MIaima,
cornes iinto the rooni )yeu %vill bc able, t-o
tell lier ail about little David, anti hoiv
Voen iould likc te bo as -good as huewas.
1 mnus! go andi tell ber tuat yen arc
aiwake, for slic w-iil lx- me happy te hoear
thxat you arc e rach botter as te lîcar
nue read tc]v von se hengY"-U. P. Juo'n-
ile .7fisim a pfgur

May.



Rdî'ijioms hdtel/igence.

Religions Initelligenee.
l N G L ND .

'l'Dy Cîzul>(I:cî 0F ENGLANI) AND
'u swm s.cAs-cea meectings
have been lield ¶ithiin the last few vck
at the rectory% biouse of St. .Jziiies.q, Pie-
cadilir, whiclî have been attendeýd by
Lord (J. A. liarvey; Afr TIl. Chanibers.
M. P ; Mi' Ilenry hloare, the bankeri
thclkv J. E. Kerlipe, rector of'tams;
the Rev D)r Bui'ress, reetor of tJpper
Chelsea; tih er.Pe dr li.wkii.s,
B.D., and ofluer cleî'gvren and laynicn,
thec objec bemgi' to consîder "wlîat inca-
sures it iiny be ýexpedientto tak flor pro-
înoting union witb tflichCurch of'L ng-
]and on flhe part ai'Cliristians not at pieè-
sent iii active coninunion Nvitlî lier." A
coinîniitîc w'as arpPOintcd, wvhO di'ccted
their attention tio thi eslyaî,h
hecause the Welyn e'lydistlain
the designation or' Djsse-,nteriî; :2nd, bc-
cause 'Wesley expressed hiniseif to the
hast iiiost st roiigly against any separation
1'ronî the Cbiî'cli ol' Euglaîîd; 3i'd, be-
cause the apatliy or tlue Uburclu of Eng-
]and iii flhe iSîl century eontî'ibuted ta
ticir estxauîgcnîcneit; 4tlî, becaase there
existed on tie paît or~scveral WVî'sleyan
flhinisterS3 a m'iAi for episcopal ordination ;
allai 5th, hecause the i'econciliation of'si)
influeîîtîal a butl', scciied ta be an iîupor-
tant first step n rai î'eligious
union. Tfli comniitee anxiouslv* con-
sidered ,viieilier the Wesleyan body
could in any c'onsistenit ivay be unitcd, C'n
masze t0 the (2hui'cli of' Etigland, but
finding insuperablu, ob)stacles to sueli a
-elieunn resoived îiot to attcnîpt XL It
has bccîi r'csolved, btowever, ta petition
Convotatioii in flîN our ai' soie step
whicli %voîld fiitate flic eîîtrance ai'
indivicluial IVesle% an îninisti' int the
Churcli et' Eng-laiid. Tfle p)etition, after
settin- fortli t)he adatacvbic1 -oul

eîopiordination, cali l po»i bofli
bouses b tke thie matter mbt seiotis
consideration. It is stateil that this move-
ment has beeni set on foot by some well1-
known j)-eachers, of» tic Wcsleyan body,
'îvlo de,,îre to becoîne ruinisters of' the
Establisbed Chîîrciî. but 'wlo aze, at tic
saine thuie, dlisiiîcined to saver their cou-
necCtion witli tlîcu' prescut cangrega-
tion.z

he seheme 'su--,ies*ted is entircly re-
pudiated by tlîie iMak'hnan, the luadin<'LI

or",n of' the WVes-leyarns-News of Me
(hn elices.

SCOTLAND.
FRnE AND UN ITI-F> Pnr..8YTEPRIAM

Ciup.chîE.s.-A second fiindiy mecet-
ing of' the ministers of'these two elnirch-
es, connected with the Preshytcerics of
Edinburglî, was field on Wednesday
evlening, at seven o'cloek, in Sinelair's
Tcipcî'ance Ilote]. Tbe Rev r G' rey,
as senior niînisteî', oceupied the chair.
Tflîre were piesent, the Rer PDrs 1lar-
per, Black, Johinston, legg, Smnart-, Wyl-
lie, Peddie, wvith the Rev Mssrs W.
Mackenzie, Mluir, P'arlane, I3oîîar, W.
Reid, Sscecnson, Brute, 'Ewan, Wil-
liamson, Deans, Ini'ie, &c. Lettersand
communications, regretting the inîpossi-
bility of their beiîîgpreqent but cntirely
appraving 'tof tlie abject of tle meeting,
%vcre read froni the ùer PDrs John B3rown,
Candi(li:5h, Cunningham, Gutlirie, and
Tweedic. The subjeet; of eoii'ers.'ti7on
Was chîiefly Uic praetieability and imnpor'-
tance of the tivo Churelhes respeeting
and supporting each otlîer's discipline,
iupori -vliieh a tliorougli inianirnitv ol'sen-
timent pî'evailed. Otiier pointsof prac-
ticable co-operatian -%vere also toucbcd
lipon in the course of a VeryV pîcasarit
Coniversation, ags weil as the gelleral im-
portance ni' Christian union, atnd special
rcfei'ence to thc steahthy adra nces of Péo-
pery, and tlie open attacks rnde iipoim
the Sabbath, and even uipon Christianity
its.elf .Scollish P>ress.

111E Di5ýnBufli1 MED)icAL ISIQ
ARY Soc.i.rY.-Tlhe annualicriti of
tliis soeiety wvas held an February tic
4tlî. In thxe report, whichi was read by
thc sccretary, Dr Coldstream, it was
suited thiat Uic conimittee continued -to
reccive «oodl accounts frorn Dr E van3,
the Society's nissioiiary at Mirzaporc.
During the year ending 31st March
1855,(he first ot' bis laboîri), he had
attcndcd 12241 patients, of' wvhom Sig
w'ere males, and 414 f'emales:. The ap-
plications at lus dispensary ivere on the
iiicîcase. 1elIîad now cngagcd two n&-
tive assistants, one, of thein a Christian.
lus patients -%ere addrcsscd twie a-
we6k iii the -%maiting-rooms of the dispen-
sa'ies by one of' the nissionaries of t1ît
London Society. Tracts w'ere oftcn road
to theim by thc better cdueated amwag
the niatives. The rýepcert proceûded to'
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state that it liat been resolved to coern-
Mence a Secondl mission in Madras in

connection wvith Mr Braiidioodl of tlie
'Frec Chutrchi, thron 'gb an arrangement

Biinilar to tlîat alireidy existingr betiween
the London NEI sioli.-rv Sorictr and the
Medical SoieLicy. Alr Davi il1. I>atter-
soli, whio Iiad pursued bis studies uxidur
them aiispiees of' the, society, and whlo
bal) gîiiined a prizu fbr the best essay on1

m11edical missions iii 1853, hiad been -
IcCtC(1 for thii field, and %vould Iciefor
lis destination in tbrce or four iiuontlis;.

ltw.t. also statoîl that Dr W'ong Fou,
the first Cliinese %V)o lîad eVzt gruatI-
cd at a Etnropeanuneri-h ig

'been,edlucated under the guidance ofth(_!
soviet y, anid proved b)iself'ill every iway
a personi of' gre.at p1Orni'-e-waS abolit
ta proced to Cantoni a,, an accredited
agent. of the Lonadon M4iSSionarýY.SoeiCty.
The Collnmittee, it was i, Cold îot.
but rejoice at flhe assuranice, thlat tlîo-
rotugline.ss, and accuracy i profl.ssioii;d
knowledgre, (1cxterity and skill in prac-

ric vil aîneiiity or inanîîcrs, andJ kind-
* ness of' lieart, iwere, in the person oU tlii
*brother, Dr Wongy Fiia, likely to lieý
brouuht iîîto exercise i a high plac in
the ield of nsin.The report con-
cluded by congratulating the soeiety
uipon the suess of' its IlStîdentà' Aid

&Seene" ivhich had providcd two sueli
persons as thiose about to bc sent forth;

- aîîd by zanîîounc-ing, the puîîpose of' pro-
ceeding ivit1u this sulierne ivithi Vigiour,

* that se, ini soine degree, the dleinandi
for men nmade upoa the society 11rouî dif-
ferent parts of the wvorld mnigit; ho satis-

-fed.
Tuar -EDINReUPlix Bîjeri: SOCIETY.-
The annual meceting ofthec friends of tlis
soviety toolc pla'ce in January. Tite

*L-ordl Provost presided. he efforts or
thei soeiety, botli at homne and abreail,

* duriiig the past year have been attend-
cd withi considerable sucesb. Mr Hal-
dane stated tic substance of the animîal
report. Dariaîg the past year. lh :Raidi
they IL-id distrilîuted upNyards ai 4,000>
B3ibles, be;n- 2700 inore tlîan during tu
previous year, and1 29,000U more than
tbev hadl dono iJi 1t47. Numnbcrs of

*copies have been givc.n w the; iilitia, ru-
ginents -stationed herex, as wclil as iii

*otixer parts of tUic kingduonî. The pro-,
gress or the senty Iln Irclanîd contujuced

*to Uc very nvurked. Duringy last year
they liad establishel) t1brce nciv1 auxiliar-
ics thec, niak-ing,, sei-on ini ail. TUe coin-

ý,ittCC hail got paiîitcd a uîew edjition uf

the Gerniani school Bfible wàt1îout the
Apoerypha. Tho fîrstý inmpression of
5000,wlîicb the.y liad listibuted throul-
out Gernî.inly. lhnd beeýn e~ixs ,a
large proportion oi the issue hiavinZ 1eii

superseduîg, to a gr(:at cN.tent, Býibles
with tlîc Apocryplia. A consîdlerable.

iitiiiîber of' Biblt-s lîadl lien distributedl
iii the lereneli canip at B3otlogne, but the
Coiniiittce recgr-ettedl that. Ibr priîdential
i-c<î;onls, tliuy iwerc uniablel to flriuisli the
dutails offthis inoenient. A new Bible
socîcity liad been institutedl aI loI for
cireulating the Bible i'ithieui tiue.11paCi-.
plia. Thcy Iiad distribîitedi 9600 1opieS
-the. Romian Catliolie-s frcly buying
Luîlier's tranislation, anîd iîiakin.g no ob-
jection tliat it did not eeiîtain the Apo-
crvyplia. Anibrc nlsiadGci

ibles luad Uen senitt he Seotei bri-
gaile ini the Crinîca, of' wi<' Colonel1
Keninedy, 'Pi. A., l1ail takeui chlage, and
who repoiteul tlueýy liiid been of great ser-
vice, aiî lad Coule at tUie riplît lime.
Tliu eniniiittee lîad been coi 11e.led to
delav fer saijne Lime ail% yen' extensive
distibutioun iii Clliia, beýing_ sili ad1visýed
Iliat Ilîre %iras but li Hle p)rospect ofbene-
fucial circulation. On thîe motion ofM'Nr
Sonicriille, seconded by Dr Caîidisli,

the report was approved of, anid order-
ed tu e icr>inte(l and cireuîlated- Se-

,verzul other gen tlemen a Etc nîards ail-
drcssed the mneeting.

II o1'î i. DuIur-"W are
glad, says tlie Jdinbvrqî1~nx, t
iiiuderstandl( that tlîel.( are pî'ivate lette-rs
iii toivi fron-i Dr 1)uff, anc date(] at Nzi-
pore, .Tanuary 10, andlanother nt Jubbi-
pore January IS. In ech of tiiese ket-
torsî. lic rcfurs slîortly to thîe suite of Iliu
licalîl. In one he says 1 1 ain thnîkful
to God tlîat, iii tuie main, 1 liave 1101(1
out iii a iway gyreatly b t emî,oiirage- in
for tuie future., In the otiier D)r 1)ufi'
says, 1 Witlî gratitude ta Godl 1 bave ta
sav iliat 1 crintinue as we-l as coul(1 lave
beî antieil)-ated.* If* aur readers hiave
followcd lui iinwcic fricnd (If lidia
tlîrougl i~ bu>.or at Boniliciy, l>unia, and
elbewlierc, b;iiL c liai arrivai ont, the in-

peai' i mre. unîcouiagîiig- fliaii sonue
expecttI %vten D)r I)utY lefi Europe
Lut the liope lic (linilivd -iel tue pray-
er offlvred tait hie îîi.,t yt lî i'nin
davu befioreM tiu .cî anil le sj'cnt
for hîidia."

XVe are sorry te leani fîtIii ihe oi
lbali. Gazet:e tliat Dr I)Puff t lie- "reat Frc
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Cliel i nissionary, met with an accident
iwhilst i n conipany ivitih Dr Wilsbn, wliscn
travelling froin lPoona t0 Sattara. Thbe
bitlloeks'«ot ofl (ite road, and %Yitl tise
vechicle and pas.,engrrs fell down à.steep
bail. Dr 1)uif, sulfÈercd( sorne sliglît in-
.jury, whic-1h, liolwc%-ei, did not prevent
his contiîsuiing is journey. Dr Wilson
eqcnped wvitm Z sligrlit bruise.

AUSTRALA.
PI>SEUN IiON or PREÏSBITFREJIAN

C;îruscmsi.,s iN AtISTRALIA.

rirL Frec Jrsbycerian Syllod of Vie-
toria lild its ainual mnecting on the nth
'NovQînber at Geelong.

The Rev. Dr M,'ACIÇAY stateti1 that ne,-
gotiations Ior union liad been going on
for two yea-s past. Ilebelieved timat the
articles of' union, -%viiuid at Ieng-th
been drawn up, Nvcre on a basis wvhich
meit ivitl inutual consent.

The Rev. Dr CAMSs rcad the articles
of union, Nvhlit. wec as follows s-

" Articles of Union bcLsvcen the Erc
Presbyterian. Synod of Victoria and thec
Synod, of' Victoria (colonial branch of
Established. Cisurcli), agrccd to by the
Union Coinmittc of the formaer body,
and subnsitted to tise Union Committee
of thse latter-

" 1. Thiat the Westminster Confession
of Faitli, the Larger and Shorter Cate-
ehismns, the formi of Presbyteriau Churcli
Governdient, the Directory for Public
Wvorship, and thse Second B3ook of Dis-
eîi1ine, £be the standards and formulas of
tis Chureh.

1;Il. That according to tihe views and
principles laid down i'n- tise said ConfIcs-
s'on, on the duty of thec civil niagistrate
in regard to religion, settingforth that hie
is bound and rcquircd te use lus officiai
powevr and influence for thse maintenance,
protection, and support of thc trutb, and
tue rcstrainiîig and puttingy down error
and xungodliness, but tisat this be donc
only iii accordance, w'itli the require-
ments of tise Word of God, and witlîin.
th.e spiiere to ivlîiclî sucre civil authority
is by that Word rcstrictcd; and that, iii
qubscribiug te, the ,aid Confessýionl tihe
ministers and eiders of' this Church. are
flot to bc understood as encouraging or
counteulancine pcrsecuting and intoler-
ant prisseiples, or as professing any vicwvs
incons!istent -with liberty of conscience
an4 tise ri-lit of private judgment.

11m1. 'fisat, according totherulcsand
principles laid down 'ntie said Confes-

sion; in regard to thse sole U-ead8ship «f
Christ over lus Cliurelh, and flic SQL!G-

'rit ivithi -%vlih le lias investcd lier ru-
1lers, tiuy have an independent and ex-
clusive j urisdietioî over the governnsent
of tise Clhurch iii aIl spiritual things, andi
that it belongs to thein alone to admiit or
exclude mcsnlutrs and ofieb ares da
u, liccîsse or ordain ministers, te, indue~
anîd seutle thcmi over congrenation~s, and
tosuspcnd ordepose theni: and (bat with
these and< tlie like flunctions, it is e9ually
pres!iniptuous and unwarrantable in thse
inacistrate to interfere, and fiitll sand

to sudi interference; and that; froin any
of tise decisions of* lier judieatories, in re?-
IL2rece to such spiritual matters, there
earu bc, no appeal te any civil court or
rider wlsatcver.

ýIV. Tlhat, according to tIse views
and principles laid down in tic Confe.'.
sion of' Faitis and second Bookc of Disci-pline, in regard to the, leadship of Chit.
over the. meinliers of the Churcu indivi-
dually, thiey have riglits and piuee
secured to, tllcm 'ivîich rna) not be inter-
fercd with; and tisat; the ruiers are to
exercise thecir autisority sonas te have re-
spect to these, and take care thiat no ei-
der or minister be intrudcd on any con-
gregation contary to tiseir 'iili; anà, Làx
particular, timat it shall be afuandamental
rule of tisis Churcli, that tise clection of
a mninister, ruling eiders, and deaconi,
belongns to tise mnembers of ecdi separate
congrre,-atîozs in full communion, thse ju-
dicatories of tise Churcis superintending
and reguiating tise samie.

4«V. That this Synod, whiie hioldi!ng«
itself at liberty to maintain communiomn
and corresposidence with ail other faitis-
fui ?rcs'byterian Cliurches throughout.
thse world, lias yet of right, and is deter-
mmced to maintaisi , a ueparate, and inýde-
pendent cliaracter and position, and to
I)rcserl'c unimpaired a, supreme and in-
dependent jurisgdietion over its subordli-
niate j udicatorics, and congrieg-ations,and
people, irrespeetive cf any other Churchi
or body w'bateveer; and timat ail priivilcgs,
wlietlîer ecelesiastical or temporal, held
by any of the *inisters, office-beareirs,cr
other mnembers, iii virtue of their office
and minbership resqpcctively,, are and,
shail bc posse:ssed and enjoyed free from
thse interference or controul of any ce-
clesiastical body foreigus to ituelf.

cg VI. That the oeongprineipicg
be summcd upin. tlhe subjoîned, formaL4
and be signed by cvcry licentiate luefore
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kicense, and by every mînister p)reviotu
to lus reception into the Synod, or indu-
tioxu into any of ifs congregations.

FORMULA TO 11E. SIISCIIIPlD.
It do bierecby doolare that 1 do

iùnceerely owvn ani beicve the ivliole (loo-
trine con taineff in the Confession or Faith
approvcd by the Gencral Asscnibiy of
the Church of' Scotland ia the year 1647,
to be fthe trutlis of' God; and 1 do lilce-
wise owNv the purity of ive ehip prcsen tly
authorised and pr-aetîsi.t b>' the .lreshy-
terian Cburch of Victoria, and also the
Prcsbyterian gtoiertiment and discipline
thiereoF, îvhlich doctrine, discipline, and
Chu r t O-c ovoramot, 1 iln pcrsua dcd arc
foundfed, on the Word of God, and are
able tâereto. 1 likewise sinecl>' aud
heartil>' hold the principica rcspecting
the suprcmnacy of' Christ ovcr Iîis Churcb,
and hier subjection to Min as lier ont>'
Hlead, and thie fcnidom froîn secuflar con-
trol ;n the management of' the affairs of
Christ's house, bulonging to hier in virtue
ofl his institution, which are set forth in
te articles of union, agreed oit and sub-

arribed by the niinisters and eldend con-
stitutIng the Synod, on

"J approve also of ail the othier (Iod--
rations and provisions of the said articles,
and 1 promise that, tbrough the,"grace of
Goi,I1 shall firvly and constan t> adhere
to-the saine, and to the utraost in my
power, shall, in my station, assert, main-
tain, and defend the saine doctrine, wvor-
slip, discipline and goiernicuit of' Vhis
Churchi, together with its exclusivl and
fina1 spiritual jurisdiction, and its inde-
Pendence front ail cxternal control and
interIerênce. And 1 promise that 1 sIsal1
followv no divisive couises front thc pria-
ciples and constitution of tbis Chureli, re-
nouricing ail doctrines, tenets, and opini-
ons whatsoever, contrary Vo or inoonsis-
tent with thesan.

Dr Lillie appcaredl from thc Presb>'-
ter>' of Van Diemer's Land (Established.
Churech), wien a rcport,cmbracing, union
v-ithin te ternis or union, simmlar to those
j'uotcd ivere considercd, Vo include the
-asmatiian body, was a-recd to.

'014ION,, WITII TuE UNITIEI) PItICSBI'Ve-
RIAN CHUIICIX.

The Mlo:terab.r hiaving N'acatedI the
chair, -which Nvas3 oceupied by the Rev.
Dr Mackay, read thc Report of the Coin-
inittce on [Union vijth the United Pres-
byterian Cîturel.

.Dý (31nmq conf'csscd that this ques-
tion presnx.txd dxificulties whiei hoe bad
isot anticipâted. Hie wu~ undeithVe in-

pression thiat the chier difficuity lay in a
misunderst and i n of' the Cointèssion on
the part of thecir United Presbyterian
frienids, )ivhon Vbey suppoied that itsanc-
tioned intolcrant and persectuting pti--
ciples. T1hei- vii3ws iyere. entiflcd to t-
sl)ect,tlioigli hie tèlt unaîble to undcrifand

])r MAIAY said, lie earncstly desir-
ed the proposed union, as unitcd the>,
could better sprcad theniseives over the
icng-tl and( brciiddt of tis land to build
up Zion. , ,he liait proposed large con-

csinwhîdhi lie fèit bound to abide b>',
and hoe might go furfher; but to ask us
to taîkO exception Vo iiispcceificd portions
o? tIc Word, hie eould flot conspreliend if.

Afler sonie discussion, the f'ollowinS
deliveranco iras agi-ccd to :-"i 'After a
lon- and anxious diertio, ie Synod
are 0unanimous>' of opinion fIat; thoy
cannot agrc to the terit eîîbodied in
that minute; but fIat, wif h thc viewr of
niaki ne another efflort for te accomplisli-
mtenît ot'thc gyratobjeet which the>' have

so mnudl at lient-t, they appoint a coin-
iiiittee to ascertzini if the United Presby-
terian Synod cannot bc brouglit back to
thc terins upon vrhicli theyo originally
proposed to go into hils union, and to
drawv up a narrative of' the ivliole subjeet,
the foliowing nili*sters Vo form tIc coin-
initte(t :-Mtxcriator, Revs. Dr Mackay,
Mr Tait, and INr Divorty; MVoderator Vo
be Coiivener."

A pro re îiata meeting of SynQd( waq
bild in the evening, -%iieu the Modera-
tor re)or*tcd that, aftcr f1requcitt comimu-
nications with the Union Coinmittec ô?
the United Jresbyterian Chiurdli, tho
conmittee hiad agrccd to submit Vo, the
Synodl that, la order Vo ineet te special
viewys licid b>' flmnt body, the iistand se-
cond of flic articles of union drawn up
iii concert wvith tIe Union Comnîittee of
the Froc Churelh should bc, iodified as
follows:

"ýThat the Westminster Confession of
Faitl, tIc, Larger and Shorter CaVe-
cissis, the Form iiufPresbyteriàt Churoti
(kom'rziincnt, tise Directory fo.- Pusblic
Woriuip, and the Second llook of Disci-
pline, be the standards atîd formulas of
f hi3 Chut-ch, but fIat any nîinister or ei-
der wlîu disapproves of these, portions of
the said standards which frcat: o? tIc
polwcrs antd dutes of te civil magtstxâate
in reference to religion, naineiy, thc' rd
section of the 23trd cisapter of the Con-
fession of riaith, and flic 7th clause of te
answer Vo the lolst question of tbe
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Largcr Cateclîisni, shail be bield ls sub-
&rribing the8c standards subjcct to thae
exclusion ot'sucb portions."

INDIA.
IINDoO W'lVmnewV.-A bill is at pro-

tFcnt beflore tie Legisiative Couincil of
India, to enable Hindoo iwidoivs te nar-
ry ivitliout sat'rifîiig thecir î'iglhts, and
for legýrtimnisiing thcir chuildren. eAt pre-
senlt, a poor girl sarcely rcleased frein
the nursýery, niay beconie a Nvidow beiore
having sen lier hiusbandl, and for the
rest otf lier days is not oenly coi(ndînnc
to celibacy buît to slavery. The l>r'pPs<d
law, Nwhîuhî is purulv permnisve, ba-ýs b)ecs
petitioned agajinst by a considerabhi boey
of the ivcaltlicest 1lindoos ini Caleau1i,
on te greund thiat as 1)ractiecs prcvailcd
amiongst thcm tlircc thousand years ago,
sucli as cannibals inighit blushi for, they
enght still te ho protected and perse-

vered in. The Elndoo f Bomibay, in,
a spirt more boitting the ago ini whïch
thicy live, and the Charater for good
sensu thcey have acquircd, are now- peti-
tioni ngç for the passing or the hi.ý wlikh
we. h'ope iîh bc giveil effect- %In V 4.
loss of tiie.

lThe Marquis of' Dalhou~sie, by the lagt
accotints, wvas inaking a round of fare-
iwehl Visifs to the several prov'inces; and
bis hast legacy te India, is, the grant to
tie Bishiop of 'Madlras of nearly a lac and
a bialf ofrapccs for the building of four
cliurchies in different parts oCf lb? -ro-
'rince of 1>cguie.- Obsert-ei-.

CoNVE'rs.ln 145 tere were
thirty-ene cerivents in Britain; nov
there arc ninty,-onr,, tbirc tintes as au-
irous.Thmoatre aenca-

cd roni thirec to seventeen,-alcu: fix
tinies as 11mumcroug.

Editorial Roview.
UNION OF PRESBYTERIANS IN AUSTRAL.A.

BY the intelligence in another part of this tuimber it will be seon that tht-
preliminary arrangement,, have been made for a union between the Free and
Establishcdl Chiurches cf Setiand in Australia. It will be seon aIse that aa
attempt lias beeni made te include the United Presbytcrian Church), but the
negotiations with ihat body arc not, yet brouglit Io a conclusion, and thesuccefl
of the proposalish yet doubtful. We scareely understand frein the procecdings
whether the last proposal lias been flnally agreed te, or whether iL is merely a
proposai, still subjudice. In lookingr at the articles we sec littie in themn to
which the micmbor.- cf tbe United Prcsbyterian Cliurch cas objeet. The
only point of diflieulty is that the isecond acknowlcdges that the civil magis-
traLe Iliq bounwd aîîd roquired te use bis official power and influence for the
maintenance, protection and support of the truth, and the restraining and~
Putting down errer and ungodfliness.". This, howevet', is explained in.
the rcmaining part of the article, se as Io be nearly harmles!s. jis power
is net merely te be contined within the liimits cf* more civil authority,but there
is te, be ne initerferýienc wifh liberty of conscience. Withi such limitations
fully earried out the article miglit pass: but w'csuspect, Lhiat it %vould puzzle
the authors cf it to shoiv /hov lie is toe xercibe hus o/Jcial power- in te "Main-
tenance and support of the truhili" %vlwiut initer-feriii witl liberty cf consci-
ence. 'e presunie that the language bas particular reference to the prin-
ciples cf a Churcli Establisiîneit-ef suýtpporhing religion by pocuniary grants
-and how ca te miagistrate by bis official power l'aise money for titis pur-
pose, Nvithîeut interi-'ring withi the liberty cf thiose who do net concur in his
vicwfs of wvhat is truth. Perhaps iL w'ill bc said that flic MagistraLe is to
znàkc thcm pay the money and allew thcm liberty te think and feel as t1hey
plense. IBut as Andrew Fuller liai wcll said, liberty te think is no liberty
rit &IL. He who mnade te human mind miade i independent cf' any controfl-
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ing power of' -man's- If this is ail that is to ho allowed the latter clause win
be nugatory. In fact the one or the other part of' the article must be so.-
The -whoIe history of Church E stablishmen. lias showvn them to involve in
théir very basis pcr-seutinig and intolerant principles, and an interf'ercnce
wig he lm nghts of man. rirom the spiiit mnanifiýsLcd ive think, liowcver, that
there, is a likelihood of' parties eoining to an agreement. We shall wvatéh
ûu'ther proceedings wvith interest, and in ail probability have to, revert. t Lfte
niatter again.

CULCIAND STATEi. IN -iUSTIZALI.A.
Tr~n question of Governmenî support 10 religion has recently excited con-

siderable agita-tion in this country. When Victoria wvas sepnratcd fromn New
South Vales the system in existence in that colony, where ministers, of ail
denomninations who ivilI accept state, pay, are paid by govrr t ca cn-
tinued. .At; that lime the grant amountcd 10 £6000 per annumn: but it bas
aince increased to £50.,000. A new constitution lias lately been sent out by
the' -Home Govern)ment, and one of the clauses provides for the support of
religion, by the grant of thc latter amounit yearly to ministers of ai denorni-
nations. A strong feeling bas been excited against the grant, not only among
t.hose who conscientiously objeet, to ail state support of religion, but also among
many who hold the principle of Cburchi Establishmnents, but who cannot ap-
prove of the indiseriminate endowinenî of truthi and error, Popery and IPro-
tesqtantism ; while many wlho took little interest iii the question of church and
state are opposed to the grant on grounds of public advantage. Whien the
clause was under consideration iii the Legislative Counecil of thte Colony
(the only representative assembly whieh it has hitherto possessed) a motion
against it was lost by a vote of là to 7: but one-third of' this body are no-
mintees of the crown, ten of whoni were in thc majority. Strong representa-
tions- were made 10 the Home Governînent .aga,*nst it, and a memorial signed
by'12,OOO persons presenbed on the subjeet. Lord John IRussell, the Colo-
nial minister, said that bbe Homne Elovernunent liad no desire to, impose upon
the colony such a measure; but as it had been passed by the counecil it was
not'altered.

.As the new constitution is 110w coming into operation a strong effort is ho-
ing made -for the repeal of tlîe clause. Three conference.s have been held ini
Collins Street Unitedl Iresbyterian ehureh, Melbournc, on the subjeet, which
cnded in tbbcealling a meeting for te formation of an association for this end.
The publie meeting -was large and enthusiastie. Speeches were delivered b>-
the Rev. Messrs iRarnsay and Ballantyne of the United Preshyterian Church,
and ministers of other denominations, as well as by mombers of tlic Legisia-
tive Couneil-some of tlemn taking the out and out voluntary view, and otiiers
resting their opposition on the grourid of'expediency, or the evils of idiscri-
minte endowmient. Ana association wwas formed, embracing ail who "on any
ground whatever" approve their objeet. Vie cannat give even a summary
of the speeches deiivered at the meeting. One curions fhct was stated by
one of the ministers present, (we believe a Wesleyan), that, so far from the
ministers of their body receiving aid, the money had been appropriaieid by
layinen to other purpose. Dr Cairns and Rev. W. Miller of' lte Ftee
Clîurch hiave joined thc movcment. An influential cormibtee lias beenap
pointedl to propose tbis as a testing question to candidates. The corre.p5
dent of the Scoltisk Press mentions severai facts showing blinI the feeling of
eonisfiiueciesîs strongly against the clause., and prediets that it will soon be
wipedlout of.tbiefr newconstiîutlola.
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LRbless and pity us, shine on is with tby fisce,
Ta is' carth thy way, and nations ail may knoiv thy saving grace.-Ps. lxvii. 1, 2.
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Homle Missions.
ÂPIEAtL 0F HOME MISSION

BOARD.
TiiE Board ofIhome Missions liave re-

qutested nie te bring, under tlie notice of'
th-e rcaders of the Register, thc dlaims of
the, important department of the chiurchi's
operations committed to thoir care.-
They are led to do so at the present mo-
ment prineipally by the loiw state ortheir
funds. They rpgret to say that tlie
asueunt in tlic Treasurer's hands ii do'
littie more than meet tlic outstandingr
cdaims upon the IBoard. Applications
have becen made for aid iii cases wvhcre
the Board entircly approvcd of tlic objeet,
and wvhcre they believe the expenditure
wouid bie for thec intcrests of tlie church;
but -ýYhieh they liave been obliged cither
te refuse or to grant but partially. New
cails are bcing niade upon us. In addi-
tion to flic suýppiy of our regtlar stations,
one of our missionaries ivas-appointea, at
last meeting of flic Board, to l abouîr for
three nontis among those eniployed on
the railroad, and opénings are afforded
for the cxte usion of the 1Iuc n aiu
<luarters, whlîih, if we wonld foliow the
icadings of Providence and show~ our-
selves-, men havingy understandisig of
the tfîmes, to knoiv whsat Israel ough"ýt to
do," we -%ill féei it our duty te, entur vi-
gorously. l-1 this state of things we
confidently appeal to the memibers of tise
Churcli to supply us ivith the funds re-
quisite for that purpose.

The B3oard are aware that a number
of other objeets have of late ben brouglit

before the Church, and they would flot
wisii to sy one word in disparagement
of any of thens, or thiat wouid hinder the
liberality of our members towards thora.
Yet they have reason to fear that amid
the multipiicity of object8, the Home
Mission may not reccive the attention
iwhieh it ixerits. We do not, hoivever,
wishi to p ut its claims in opposition1
to, other o bject8 of benevolence-we do
not ask tise members, of 'the chureli to
take froîn their contributions to thsetn to
give to titis. We (Io not; iish one scheme
te be supp orted at te cxpense ofanot1her.
We would wish to, sec aIl the sehemes of
tie chiurch sustaitscd ini their due pro-

porion. "lCive a portion to seven and
al'So to, eight, for Llsou knowest not «what
cvii shail be upon the eartb." We wouid
like to sec the Home Mission occupyig
its proper position aniong flic other
sehienies of the churcli in tise minds of its
miembers, ani sharingf in due proportion
thecir iiberality. We conceive that in
importance it is second to none of thetn,
and that if comparcd ivitls other objecta
it miay justly be said, Il 1hî t/lin9 ougrht
ye to dIo and net to Icave the otlsess un-
donc."

The operations of Home Missions do
not; present any of tie exeiting scee s
and intcresting narrati-ves, -Whieh soma
other portions of our master's work, and
particularly thic Fosrcign Mission, have,
to presexit, and which tend se poiverfuhly
te excite tlise liberality of the members
ofthe churcis. Yet iLsoperations not tie
less strongiy dlaim the sympathy of thse
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friends of' Christ. "Thle kingdomn of
hecaven cometh not with observation,» or
is not uislered in with parade, and noise-
less as may bc our procedure it is flot
the Iess important to the interests of'
Christ's kingdom. Souls arc saved, and'
feeble Chriistian societies ehecered and
streiigtliened. Our wor-k specially ap-
peals to oui' syrnpathy, that it concerns
those who are IIour countrymien, our
kinsmenl according bo the flcsh."' lEven
iu our Foreign M issionary operations,
wc can have littie of the spirit of hlm
who was distinguishied as "Ilch apostie to
the genitiles," if wve are indifficrent bo
the wvelfiirc, of those who are so uearly
related 10 us. The more abundant lie
was in labours among the hecathen, the
more earnestly did lie desire the sauva-
tion of bis countrymen. I samy the truth
in Christ, 1 lie not, my coùncience also
bearingy me witness in the Hly UhIost,
thatI have great hecaviness aînd continuai
sorrow in rny hcart. For 1 could wish
that myself were accursed from Christ
for rny brethren, my kinsmen aeeording
'to the flesh." Besidcs upon the prospe-
'rit'y of oui- Home Mý1ission must depend
in a great measure the suceess of the
other sehemes of the ehurch. Already
ztations and weak congregations, 'wlich
have received aid froi h&onme Mission
funds contilbute to the Foreign Mission
and the Seminary, and if the churei is
not extended at home, but little extension
eau take prace ln the efforts of thc chureli
on beballof cither of these. Bit alittle
aid given 110W to such stations and wcak
congregations, would enable them nt
mrerely to maintain ordinances among
themselves, but enable them also in a
short time to aid in iupporting the other
sehemes of the church, and in sending
tho gospel abroad. Z

The B3oard conceive it te be matter of
deep regret, and perhaps searcely credit-
able te the cliureh, that while other funds
of the church rcquire no special app cal,
and are at fimies overflowing, the Home
Mission bas to make frequeut and urg-
ent appeals for the funds necessary 10
ruaiutain its efficiency. Were the seheme
generally supported in the ehurch tlîis
'would flot bc the case. But bitherto a
number of congregations bave stood aloof
aud donc mothing. In this respect the-
Board cannot help thlnking tli4 blame
attaches te the ministers. Wc capnot
think that any ininister would ea'rnestly
ana hoiiestly appeal te bis congregation
on its behal.f and flot get somnethng.A

muoderate collection from cvery congro-
gation would suffice for ai the purposes
of the B3oard.

The irecting of Synod is approaching,
and at thiat i;,ne collections are usually
broughit up. MWe therefore appeal to
nîluiisters andI cGTgregatiofls fliat the
dlaims of' thie lhome Mission bc net ever-
lookcd. Sonie congî'egations colîct for
cach object separatcly. IVc ask such
to reniemnber the dimiis of souls perish-

ing for lack eof knowledge wvithin our o'wn
border", and show by their liberality the
deptlis of their feeling for, thc salvation
of their kinsmen accorcling te thc flesh.
Other congregations colet iii one sum,
and blien distribute between the differ-
Cnt sehiemes as tlîey may sec occasion.-
Lot such sec thiat thec, give the claims of
the Home Mission theli' due attention.,
M'ost of the meînbers cf' the church, are
noiv cnjoying a prospeirty such as they
have scarcel), had for ),ears. Providence
smilcs upon themn lu their worldly affairit
Let themn show their gratitude by their
efforts for the destitute. Il]Brin- ye al
thc tithes inb the storehiouse thi'at there
niay be meat in mine bouse and px'9ve
me now hiereiîb, saiLli tie Lord of hlosts,
if 1 will not open the 'windows cf hea'ýen,
and pour you eut a blessing, that there
shahl net be reoin enougli to receive i."

GEO. PA.TERSQN>
àSecretary.

REPORT 0F MIfSSI ON TO 'ékýE
BRE TON.

To Taamagouclie, 2Otà Pcb. 18&56.
TOTHR, REVERZND
TUZ PIRESIJYTERY OF IcrOU:

The undersignîid Misonary reports as
foliows:
That ln Nïovember last, haviug relfirf-

ed from a mission of ten weeks to. dape
Breton, lie was offieially inforned' that
tbc I>resb ytery liadt ordered bis iminedi-
ate retgirn te the scene of bis f'ormer' la-
heur. With thisinjunetionihe coinplied,
piroeeeded without dclay on bis journey,
reached Mabou in tinie for the service&
of the Sabbath, remained in Maboù* tzw
Sabbaths, and diseharged the foloýing
duties. On thc first Sabbath, preaçhcd
twiýc iu the clîurch, deelared the cozagre-
gaLlon vacant, read bhc sympathizing and
cncouraging address of thc Presbytery,
also, added sucli other consoling 'o6scr-
vations as circumstanccs secmed tg re-

uire. Durin bbc foUlowing week,-visit-
çdsevçral familes,. suggesbed tfiepropri-

cty of building a ncw churcli. On» the
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eceond Sabbathi preachied twice in the,
church, in the evening at the~ bouse, oÇ
the lon. William AfcKeen: announced
by the consent of thc Session a congre-
gatienal miectinoe on the followving, Mon-
day. On t!.e subsequent eveningý a re-
spe.'ible and an efficient mecetingI was
corvetied, wvhen prompt ai suitable ar-
rangemeuts ivere made for the erection

af new chureh. The undersigned is
gratified te report, that the congrcgation
of Mabeu are not ovcriwhclnied by, the
loss wvhichi thcy have sustaincd in tisere-
niovai of their yeung minister:- lie ig hap-
py to beai' testimony te the unainiity,
to thse spirit, to thse encrgy, and te tihe
liberality ivwicl tiiey dispiay on the pre-
sent occasion. May the Great Hlead of'
the Chureli preteet this pcople-may lic
in due time suppiy the congregation îvitii
the constant iiiinistrations of the gospel.

.Agrcea,ýbiy to the rcqucst oftihe Cle:k
of tihe I'rcsbvtery, tho undersigned lcf't
Mabou on thse 11th Nov. and reaehcd.
l3addeck on the i3th. Tbere lie re-
mained eiglat weeks,'bcing accosnmodated,
ato theouse of Mr ThomCs A. MeKeen,

who is entitied te the gratitude of thic
churcis. Was wveicomed on bîis return
te that new section of tihe ehurcb, and
found congregationai mratters in a pro-
g«ressive ani encouraging state. Te
congregation hiad been organized. A
chureli had been formced. Fourteen per-
ons wcre admitted te the communion tif
tbe churcli. Two mien liad beenehosen
to thse office of the Eldership. Trusters
wvere chosen for the management of
churcli property and congrega tional af-
fairs: suitable preparations wcre mnade
for the conducting of public worship in
thc new church during the wintcr, and
arrangements are in progress for tise
c<impletion of the edifice 'next sununer.
Thse undersigncd rcgrcté that hie was un-
able te extend his 1lâbours as faxr as lie
-wishcd. H-oivever, lin preached gene-
raliy tiwice on thse Sabbatls, repeatedly
visife-d' ail the families belonging te the
congregation:. hiel a prayer mueetinng
once a îveek when practicabie, and 2I-
ways delivercd an address. Thouglih thse
audienceswere comparativeiy smali, yct
they 'were respectable, attentive, and
gradualiy en the increase. The under-
8igned deesus it bis duty te bear testimo-
ny te the spirit, the geed feeling, and
thse unanimity of this Illittie flock."ý To
obtain the regular ministrations of thse
gospel they have mnade considerable ex-
ertione: now thcy rejoice te perceive

that the opera tiens of our suissionarics
have a salutary influence on tihe coirmw-
nity. Tiîey require the fostering care,
flic duc attention, andl the open encour-
agement of tic Presbyterv,. Tiîrotighi
the Divine blessing, it is alnticipaitedl that
dificîsities is B;addeek wvi1 dinuiinisî-
tisat tihe cosigregation iili growv-that
niany seuls eventually wiili be. lroughlt to
the Savieur.

Wlsile the undersigned ivai prosetut-
ing his labeurs at Baddeek, lie was in-
structed by tihe Cierk of the Prcsbytery
te, ordain the two, men ivie lsad been
elsosen te flhe office of tihe eidersip.-
Hec imnsediately eemmunicatcd with
tisese persens, and made prompt arra-ngte-
ments for the ordination. lic reg-rets to
report that cireusustances sntervelned to
delay the ordination. RIaving, iad a
ion« andl a minute cenversatien7with thse

aitïies, hie found, that Stilcs Inar.sm,.
s',in tlicinterim deemedh Wmself in-

suff.ciently informed on the duties of the
eldership, and requested. tiîat thc ordina-
tion slîeuld. be postponed. Mr Thomnas
A. MeReen expressed ne reluetance to
iis immediate ordination, but lie rather
preferrcd that both should bc ordained
at thse smc timxe. The undcrsigyned
made ail tise explanation te Mr Jngram,
that he deemcd expedient, but lie judged
it irsadvisableto press thc ruatter. Sieuld
the Vrcsbytery in tic cnsuing suminer
send an ordained missionary te Baddeek,
it is expected tbat'Mr IngrTam wiifttIen
Lave studicd the subjeet and lie pre-
pared to receive ordination. As the con-
gregation expeet that the Lord's Sîîpper
'wiii be dispcnsed ansong tlîem next scm-
son, the erdination of' tie eiders is a mat-
ter that would bc isuproper to overl6obk,.
and unwise te dclay.

Thse undersigned bhaving spent eg1kt
weeks at Baddé-ek, was requesteci te pro-
long bis visit. With tlîis request lie did
met feel hiniseif at liberty te cemply. ln
thse course of the foiloiving weec lie pro-
ceedcd te Margarce river, and tbere of-
ficiated in the Congregational cisurcis on
Sabbath merning, aise in thse village
sciool-house in the evening, aise, in a
private bxouse on Monday evening. The
audiences in ait the places were large
and attentive, and seemingly inpresse'
'with the 'word of God. In tiiat locality
thse people are numerous : Uhe spiritual
destitution is great. but thc commuxdty
is sadly dividcd and disorga-nised. I?ar-
tics -Will not unite, and there is no one
party thai is able te sustain a gospel i-
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nisb-y. Tho Lord sedl edtegs
pel with poiver to this locality 1 Pcrbaps
were ait eîîergetie and prudent niission.
ary to labour among tliat people for a
limited period a congiregation iniglit be,
orgamnizecd, and mr.ay scattered esheep)
miuglt bc brougit, into the fold.

'hie undersigned proceeded Io Mfabou
on tic -3Ist January to fulfil the appoint-
ment of' the Presbytery. Whilst on hls
-%way, a very greatsnow-storm cane,ývhiieh
rendercd the roads impassable, iîupedled
the travelin-, and prevcnted bis reacli-
ing the peopele of Mabou on Sabbath,
27th Jamîary. This the undereigned
niuch regrets. lie wvas obligea to reinain
over the Sabbath in Broad Cove, bujt
pDreatcbcd twvice, at the request of' the
Rïev. Mr Guin. Arrived at Mabou on
the 29th January. Preched in the
evenincy of the 3Otb. Attendeci a fune-
ral on the 0 st, and made a suitable ad-
dress to the peolù. Visited some fanxi-
lies on the lst J1 ebruary. Preacbed on
the first Sabbath in r-ebruary forenoon
and afternoon in Mabou, also, iîn th(
evening at Port Hood. The audience
on these occasions, considerinc the suite

oF the %vcather, wera ?3ucb ai miight be
cxpced. The tiidersigricd would caUi
the attention of tie Prsyeyto Port
Ilood. It lias flot; received muelb supply
front our missiona ries: it is an intercsting
loeality: it promises to be a plnce of im-
porLance: it bias long beu-n'a section of
our church. At present the people are
in a dispirited state: but attention 'ànd
energy on the part of the Churcli Nwould
rally the people, andl perhlaps forra theax
into a working, congregyation. The Ses-
sion of the congregyation of Maibou ivould
hiave liked that theý undcr.4igned should
have extended bis visit: but as the peri-
od of his mission te the island had termi-
nated lie dccnied it advisablc to retura.

Suicl is the condensed report which
the undersigncd bias to present te the
Presbytery. lie wvas iost anxious to
advance the. intcrests of the Church ; and
cmploycd cvcry prudent means in his
power: but the weathîer beingr unfavor-
able to lus inissionury operations, he was
unable te accomplisbi ail that lie wislied.

Ail wbiebi ii respeetfully submitted,
ILUGIL ROSS3.

Fon"reig«n missions.
NE V 11]E BIDES.

IREV. MR. GEDDIE'S LETTER
0F JULY 27Tu.

Concludedfrorn tast Nunler.
NEIGnits01nJRlG ISLANDS.

You arc aware froin previeus letters
*that we have been raaking some efforts
to, introduce the gospel to the islands of
Futuna and Tana. The contiguity of
these islands to Aneiteum encourages us
to, hope tliat soinething nay be donc for
tliem throurili the instrumentality of
teacrs from tluis place. The natives
-who bave already gene to thcmt front this
islanà Nvili, 1 trust, by the blcssing of
God, prove successfiul. in preparing; 1tîe
way for ebristian nîissionaries.

VISIT 0F, BOAT TO FOTUNA.
The missioni boat lias reccntly made a

voyage to the neighibouring islands, and,
after an absence of thrcc wveeks, retur-i-
cd in saifety. She was manned by Pità,
a Samoan teaclier, and six niatives of this
island. Tho party started with a good
ivind, ana after a run of fifteen liours
mnade the island of Futuna in tbe night,

and came to anchor until the iorningr.
As soon as their arrivai was known the
natives camne off te the boat and were
friendly, one mnan only carried his club
anud spears iii bis canoe, and lie told our
natives te icave the island, as tbey dia
not wvant the WVord of God therc. The
boat party ]anded, and, after seeuring
the boat, went to thc teachers -lie live
on the opposite side of the island. Thev
found theni and tlheir families wvelk-
Thcy suier less froin ivait of food this
year tlian they did last, haviîng mrade
plantatioiis for themselves. Tu teach-
ers report that a small nunîber of natives
bave declared in favour of christianity-
that mîany, are anxieus to know more
about the Word of God, and that thoe
who are averse to the introduction of Uic
gospel te thecir island reniain quiet, and
do not înolest thii- cuntrymnen. Oppo-
sition will nîo doubt mnifest ilseif in
soune shape or other -wlben the work is
more advanced. Satan iviil not surren-
der his dominion in thiat dark island iwith-
eut a strugglc . The teachers- lament
thecir imperfeet acquaintance with thc
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lan<ruare, and are or'opinliontatWhc
coul~d onlv tell ie il otunieso the i'onder-
fui wvorks of' (go;' iii their own toiigue iii
an intelligible nianner, a grcat %vork

inilit bc dlonc on thiat island. A book
bas, latt'ly becri pîinited at the 31ission
Press on *tlîis i.sland in the Fotuîîa lait-

guge t wais compiled by Mir Inglis
and nîy3sel, witl the assistance of' sonie
Fotunta natives. Thiis 1 hope vi11 lie
usellil to oui' tcacliers, as welI as to the
natives. Thei islandj of Fotuna is divid-
cd into seven districts, unuder as inîany
principal chieîs. Trwo of thesc cîniefs
have ,givenl up licatlienlisni andi reccive
christiau instrunction froîn the teaclîeîs,
thirce othcn's are ver>' anxiotis to hiave
teacliers Settlcd iii theil' lanîd-l and the
î'emainincy twvo ailc opposeti to christia-
nit>'. WC cannot but readthe accounts
froin F otuna as cncuangou the %vliole.
The boat's erew, aceording yto instr'uction,
made the circuit of thc island to ascer-
tain if'a suitable ,ite could be fourid oin it
for a LMis;sion Station. ihe>' succcedcd
better tinaî oui' pn'evious kr.oivedgc of'
the island lîad ledl us to expect. ihe. is-
land consists of a inountain rising out of'
the sca, iih a ridcre of table Iaud arounid
its base, at a c:onsidcî'able heigînt above
the level of tne sea. The ascent to this
table Land 'is vye pî'ecpitoîîs, and niot
without daner. Tu place scectcd is a
spot wvberc tic ridge or' table Iand g'a-
duali>' inclinies. 10 tlie sea. outil it teri-
nates ii a saindy point. There is ont the
place a, feýeble spring of -%'atcr, which,
greatly cnhauaccs iLs value, for vatcî' is
vcry scarce ont the island, and the nia-
tives use ramn and cocoa ias as substi-
tutes for it. Coi'al also f'or builinir pUr-
pos-es is casil>' obtaind.

VISIT TO TA.NA.
Aller speniding four days on Fotuna

the party sailed for Taina, and a run of'
twelve bours bef'ore a, good %v'nî brought
thim to Port Resolution. Their voyage
ivas nmade during Uhc night, but thie fires

* of tin volea'no ini Uic vicinit>' of Port Re-
ipolution scrvedl to guide Vient to tlncir
destination. The peCople of' tiis place
7-ve tiemni a, -ood reception, and treated
thcm kindly during thc'ir sta>. 'Uhcy
met with tie Chnies and consulted ~Viti)
±Iicm about n'cceiving teacheri fi'onx tliis
Wsand. Tlney -said 'it wvas their iiql to,
pive up hecathenisin and enbraice chris-

tianity, but tbcy Nvere afraid of' tic dis-
case makcnS. 'Tie)' agrccd, lnowever, to
reccive an>' teacliers wvlîom 'we mîglit
senù from titis island, amnd one chie!', vbo,

is vye auxînuis bo kîi0w the MWord of'
GO(], beLged that Uic>' nuiglit live i'nth
Iinii. Thle' son oi' tînis mnan speut sonne
uiontis ont this island, and sinc bis î'c-
torii to Tana he observes niaity of' the
custoius Nvhîch:I lie saw out Aneiteuni,
even to the cookin- of' Iis Suiîday food
thie day befoî'e. 'The people of' Port Rec-
solution suggest iliat a iiniiben' of teacli-
ers be sent to Tanna, and niot one or two,
o1n1%; that hieathienisnîi ina>' bc attacked
at difl'crcent points, and thus ensure its
szpcdy dowînfil.

he paî'îy, after leavig P'or't Resolu-
tion, oailed foi' the sonU' side of' the is-
land, 'vlneie oui' teacliers Yaugatn and
Taîlip ar'e settled. Thcrc is no 0landingy
l'or a, boat at thne p)lace whiere the teacli-
ers live, so tle>' wcnît on abolit tln'ee
ules fuî'îhc' and found a good.boat bar-

boun'. The natives assennbled ii gi'eat
nurnbei's, and were glad tosc them. As
seoii as Lte> approaelied Uic shnore, know-
ing tlîat it n'as the inuissionar>' boat, tlney
r'ushint Uicvater, seized and carri-
er] it, anîd cvcry tbing.iii iL, cxcept the
erew, sonie distance inl",and. Orders wce
tlieî given tliat nô itijur' -%'as to be donc
te tne boat., anid notiing to, be stolen froni
iL, as it wvas saced. Oui' natives found
tIno Leacliens and thein' wives ~vl.The>'
have beeni ino'tt kindly trcatcd by the'
inatives. he> ivec in goo-1 sp)irits, anxd
Iiked tîîc land yniucn. Tlicir ac-
quainitance Nvitn the language is ver>' li-
miited, annd thev can do but littIe to in-
struct te people. Tîîey are inucli re-
spectcd b>' tic Taiicse for thieir -viork's
sake' Ot onie Gccasoix, whi a figflit ivas
going to take place bctiveen two neigh-
bournnIg tribes, the natives -%ould not
,et Uic teachers leave Llieir' house, lest
an>' mari slioultl befal thiiex: aind it 'vas
also agrced Uiat tic fightiiîggi'ound
should-be at a distance front theic liouc
crcctel l'or the woî'ship o!' God. Theo
tcacliers infornred oui' natives thatinany
or' tic people persist ini takinîg food in-
tcnidcd l'or tino sin.'k to tic bouse o!' wor-
ship, aîid they alflirin finaL, when it is
eatcn, Uic sick rerover. Thicylhw-'e1icard
o!' the good effcets of'nîcdicine oit tlhis is-
land, iich, bein- adniînistered by mis-
sionaric-s, Uic3' iden'itif'y -iviLh elristianity.
They nio% regard tlie ehrinstian r'eliginon

as asovereign recdy for tempori' as
'iei a sirtul înlaie.May Uictime

to faveur Unis daî'k nuinded people soon
arrive. Wc fei Unanikfui tinat, te com-
mnencemnent miade on this part o!' Tana,
whcrc thec foot or white min never trode,
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lias been ta some e.atent prospere(l by
God. Our natives represent the place
whiere they landed as al ioveiy spot, and
tliey are ai' Opinion tlîat it wouid forin a
suitable site i'r a Mission Station. The
population in the neighibourhiood is nu-
ruerons.

RETU11N OF BOAT.
lThe boat i'as absent on this intcrest-

ing voyage longer than ivc cxpectcd.- -
Slie biad. rthler a boisterous i ovaige home,
the ivind being higli and squaiiv. Ilhap-
pened ta be an a visit ta 1%r Iliglis iihlen
site arrived at bis station. '.Veoivenit out
in the cvenini, to tak-e a wvalk, iwhen a
wonian came running after us and ealu-

i-ot "the boaY '%Te turled andsi
landed. A large iimber of natives liad
collected on the occasion. Ab soon as
the- nmen camne out of the boat and tald
us of their welfare and prosperous voy-
agre, ive sangY a hymn on the spot and
kneit down 'tao thank God ivlto had so
graciously preservedl our friends from
the violence of savage irten and fromn the
dangers of the sea. The tirne, place,
and eîrcumst.ances, ail conspired to make
aOur act.of' borage to thie«r-'ter of nier-
cies pecuiliarly saienîn.

Since the return of'aur boat firorn Ta-
na and Fotuna .dr inglis and 1 have re-
solved ta rcinforce tLe -ý1issions an boli
islands, by sending add'ttional. tcatchers
from Aneitcwnii. One ivill go ta Fotu-
na iii a feiw iveeks. re, cdesigan to send
the boat a~il to convey ILim to bis des-
tination. Iii1s naine is F ilip), and hoclias
a vif'e and child. HIe is a me-nîber of
the Church, alia bis iwife. is a candidate
at presen:. or admnission. I-Le belongs to
Mxfr In ik1 district. ' ioetaî i
aa i V.i wi ili prove 11op1 gets i

We L:: 'likcwvise rcsolved ta iend. twa
teache:.-- PoLrt ilesolution on Tana.-
We bave se-lectedl two of' Our Lest natives
for tbis important sphiere. Their namecs
are, Abrahamn and Niintiivan, both ciecL
of iniportantee. on this is'and. Ihev are
Church nienibers, andl, as fhlr as ive can
judgc, goodl men, %vlîqi,'c hcartzs are. in
thie Nvark. ly ar<' lu;own on lana,
and thcy ivill conininîîd respect an~d in-
fluence ivhich ivoul i-,,. bc tcivcn tomen
af inf'eriojr rank. Nimntiwanii van spcakih
thie dialect af Tana fu'U.Abrabam's
aRppointmeuct ta Taî:îi i.s tnliiidei, but
Nimtiivan goes ivith ti.ni understanding
that lec iiireturn. to iis islana as soon
as MisAionarics are firiv selU!ed. We

have decnied titis limitation proper, as
lie is advanced in lite and as we cannet
spare too mnany of aur min of influence.
1 trust that, b>' the divine Llessing, they
iiiay be successftil iii rceoninieneing the
Miz3sion at Port Resolution and in 0pre-
paring the ivay for missionaries. 'flev'
are bath mien aof niy district, and I feel
that I mutst submit ta a grreat.sacr-ifice in
parting iwîtl themn.

Aill preparations have been miade for
the departure ai Abrahami, Nimtiwan,
and their ivives. As soon as a passagre
can be procured for themn thicy %viil 1caV-e
for their destination. Saine tme niay
probably clapse bef'orc a passage can be
obtaincd for tbemn. lcy take with thern
aIl te inateriais for a hanse, ready ta be
put up as soon as they land, witlt the ex-
ception ao' the tbatchi and limie, bath af
ivhiehi can easiiy be pracurcd an ana.
Waod for building cannot be abtained
on thiat îsiand, cxcept at a great distance
in the interior, î-vhere it wvould not be
safe ta venture for it. IVhen I asked
aur natives for a bouse for Tanta they
tumcd out froni anc end at the district
ta the other and soan broîglit more titan
enaugh io' ootlfor it. Tie teaclhers are
instructed ta Luild tlieir biosqe ivithout
dclay, and have it in readincss for mis-
sianaries ta ocupy when thicy and at
lfana, i2iiti they eau cruet buildings of
tiîcir awni. lhcy also take with tlîemi a
goodi canae, %'hiîl ivili citabie iici to
hiold comnmunicatian iwith thieir bretiren
at the atier station. The canoe is maade
aft'er the Sanîaan style, and far superiar
ta anly made on thiese islands. One of
the teachieri ririven froin 1Brivinanga ta
this island Ly siekncss, is a canioe inaker
by triade, an~d ivc hlave taken ailvanta-c
oi lus skiil in g7etting titis c.anoc, for ilhe
lTana Mission. Wchave donc 'wltat %v(.
cati ta praniate te camfort and iuseful-
nes,-s ai aur teacîters, and nion ivea longýr to
bid tlheini adieu and send thcmr to tbecir
dlestiniationi.

f may za(Id tlîat ive have a smnaîl book
ini the langmage ai lana in typé, and it
'tvîi be pintcd lila fcw dýiys. htis corn-
piled. fromi two book'-s in that laniguage
preparcd by the 11ev csss lrnerand
Nesbit, ivlîo fanîncerly x'sddon that is-
land. It iill bc valuablle ta auir teach-

1 ouglît ta niention hure tua'. ire send
tr.avtlier3 ta tue nuLigliîouî'in islands in

lor. cd b>'uiy i~rc at no disei~.nt peri-
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cod. Without this assuranice wu would
hiave paused before atteînptiig Nvliat wxe
bave donc. Tueachers ouiglit not, 1 think,
to be settled on dhese unhealthy and sa-
raýge islands, muail thera is a prospect of~
maissionaries coîîîing to, their aid within
a reasonable tinte. The native teachers,
1 believe, are in general mon of piety,
but thecy are waintiluoe in thic knowledge,
discrimination of cîiaracter, prudence
and energy, essential to the sueces.3ful
prosecutioný of' elrisiari M%-issionis in new
and arduous fiecids of labour. Then they
ar ecxposcd to sickness, and aiso to dan-
gers7 of a moral and more serious nature.
M'len teachers are left long alone, thieir
picty is apt to stiflcr, and thiie intercst
iii their work dlelines. But while 1 write
thus, dIo flot supliose thati 1iightly regard
the value of natie agreney. la most Ca-
8es chrîstian isionarics in these isiands
ShCould be preelled by thora. In gene-
ral they are revelived by men of their
owni colour and habits 'with a confidence
'wlich ivould no. ic awardcd Io strang-
crs. And the», wlien tlheysettie on any
island, tliey forai acquaititauces, coilct
information, tc.adi ic. natives to, look
forwardl to a miore advanced agency, and
thus prepaire the way for the citristian
missiolnary. Ail that I mnaintain is, that
native teacliers ouglut not to bc loft too
thisr on their o'vn resourres,as le

t-i- tecase,, there is a danger of the
object bcing c1vfcated for ;vbicli they aru
sent toi iiathtQt iý;jids.

PRPARII.'ON FOR I, SsOAt.
coM.flI.

1 regret that~ 1 have so0 lttle informa-
tion about vour inovemients iii reference
to, additionaIl iuissionarios for these is-
lands. 'Your Sccretary's latesqt letter to
me is eighitcen îiiîottlis old. It states titat
voit lîanl cngaged( fle eervico.s of olle
vouig inai wlio va udigfor tie .ni-
iiiitry, and tiat yen biail aivertiscd for
an arsociate to aecoxnpany, hixu to tiose
islands. It is probable. fuat luttcrs are
now lyig ii Syclnov for nue containe
furtiier!- informationi, butt tîte opplortunities
frovn that placle to tItis isIandî are unfre-
quent. l>oni iivevLr, titat ive
ny exîlceet one, or more inssionarics

next year, it, is iiiv wi:41 ta mmîalw ail pos-
r-ible. preparation -for titem. lt is proba-
ble titat; Tla wvill bc te dc.,tinatioîî of
vour rcxt uxmiîoîa gl ;u iL will ho
nere.sary' for tiîî'm to t;akt the inaterials
for a lionse to thant iisindl. 1 bave en-
gaged two, white tuiem amd two Tahtitians

"tvho live on thec island 'V3 saw 1looringe

and part of the framoe, for w1hiclh they reý
ceîve a reasonable remuneration: ail lte
native laboùr is grataitoufs. It wilt bé
framed as soon as 1 ean command the
time to look after iti-îiie thateli and
lime eau bie procured easily on Tania..-
Windows and doors had botterble brought
from Sydney. AUl that eau be done to,
proinote the comfort and usefuiness of
our new bretlirea -will lie donc. Misi-
onaries who, settie on these isiands ouglit
to bie supplied with cvery thing that is
conducive to healtît, for they arc expos-
cd to perils fixm thc climate which are
unknown at home. 1 have aýddressed a
letter to, the care of the Rev Dr Ross,
Sydney, to be given to aîiy nîiissionary
or inîssionaries wvhom you niay send on
their arrivai at that place. It contains
information and suggestions whieh niay
bie usoful to ter. "*

rrEFOI'MEI) PRtEEBYTERUAN MISSION(
TO NEW ZEALAND.

1 nientioned in a former letter thiat the
Mission Comnmittee of thue lteformed
l>resbyterian Chuirehi of Scotland have
gfiron upI tîmeir Mission on New Zealaïid,
and requestcd Mr D)uncan, titeir missi-
onary in Iluat colony, to, coi-e ta the New
Ilebrides, if hoe ean sec bis way ecear to
do so. Ini the evenlt of bis coxilig ta
tiiesec islands, MI'r Inglis and I arc of opi-
nion Iliat Fotuna would bc a suitable,
field for iuimý lThe malter now lies with
Mr Duncan hituseîf, and 1 trust that lie
znay bc divineiy directýd as to the course
lic ouzlut to pursue. Siould tbccireuni-
stances of lus faraiiy, or aîuy olluer consi-
deration. lead huan 10 prefer a colonial ta
a heathen field of labour, it is probable
thaýt the0 Clîurch1 -%vithi whichi lie is Con-
nected will send anotiier iiiissionary to
thc :New H1ebrides. Mr Inglis bas like-
'Wise procured à bouse to be in rcadliness
for anuy uiiss,-ionary whorn bis Chureli
nla.y send.

TRUST IN GOD.
111 tîte prospect of talcing up nw mnis-

sionary grcund it bxeomes us ta look,
mnueli to (Godl witiiout whiosc 17raeious aid
ail ouîr effibrts Io evamu'.-elize t1ce liceathen
wiill bc vain. It is a serions tlîing to la-
Imour amnong a, barixarous and savage peo-
pie. I ha-ve liad sýonucecxpcricnccof bliis
iniyseif, and 1I(do ziot tlink liglitiy of the
underaciiug. It is anc, thtinig to read
about tci iii a state of' natureý, vithiout
tie softingr ilifluences of civilivaîloit,
and undeèr the eompîcte donminion of th*
devii, and another fol live anuong such
persous. Wrere it flot for thc conuýmnand
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of Christ to proach the gospel to ".1every
ecature," and the gracious promise an-

noxcd "o, I anwith you," with bis
faithful servants to bless, entourage and
protont tlîem, the (lut), of going, at least
to the Iowest oî'der of savag' es, iglt be
questionable. But the Word of Co, as
-well as the history of christian Missions,
warrants us to conclude tlîat t'he gospel
in as inucli designed for the feroeious can-
xiibal of the Neiy 1lebrides as for nations
civilized to sorne extent. Let us enter
Tana thon, to attaek another stronghiold
ci heathienismn, looking to Cod for lîelp.
In this sacred enterprise lot us bid adieu
to fears and doubts, and in the use o f ail
tbe nicans at our disposai aiîn at the
overthrowv of Satan's domination in that
dark island. Witli Omnipotence on our
aide ive mnust and ivill prevail. The fact
tiîat the gospel bas ben rcceived on
Aneiteurn. wil tend to flicilitate i ts intro,-
duetion, to neighbourinc islands. The
time ivas -%vhen our ncîghbours lookcd
-upon this island witli consternation, and
they expected that christianity -%Yould
brin- down on the devotedl Aneiteurnese
the "vengeance of tlîeïr Palmasses and
evcry drecadcd calamity. But these an-
tieipated evils bave not befallen this is-
land, and christianity has broughit wvith
it marîy temporal advantagcs -%vhiei lia-
tives9 can appreciate. The iftpression is
]noi gyoing abroad among neighbouring
4:slanders that their own deities cannot
inflict harnm, and that the gospel is pow-
erful to bless. As the -work of evangeli-
zation advances on these islands the diffi-
cultics and daniers of missionary enter-
prise ivili dimnish. Christianity, wvhicli
lias hitherto beca drcaded as an cvil, wil
he hailcd as a blessing. May the tine,
Foon Corne whVlel ail the izsl5ds of thiS
large and populous group shall bc sub-
jccted to the dominion of Christ.

APPEAL FOR BOAT.
1 inclose in this letter tlic copy (a du-

plicate) of' an appeal preparcd by 31r'
In-lis and myseif to our respective
()hurches, foraid to procure a smail ves-
ael for the Mission. The object is suffi-
ciently stated in our paper, so thiat I rccd
not enlarge. I hope that it w'vill ineet
'with your approbattion, and -,vitli the ge-
nerous support of' the friends of the Mis-
slori. Suchi au a p endage to, the Mis-
ion, while it wouffd afford the means of

safe and frequent communication -witli
niissionary brethren and teachiers, would
also enable us to extend our operations.
Ths cause o? Missions indced cannot ra-

pidly advance in these islands ivithout
the ineans of commrunicatýon.

1l muet now conclude. Pray for us,
deai' brethrcn, that the word of tie Lord
may have free course and be abundantly
glorificd in tliis dark land.

1l remain, vcry sinicerely,
Your's, &c.,

JOEN GBDDlE.
RleV. JAMES BAYNE, Sec B. 1F. M.

A SMORT SKETCH
0F VIE LJFE AND LAST DAYS OF MARY

ANN, ONE 0F THE EAILY CONVERTS
W TRE ANEITEUM1 MàISSION, 11Y MRS.

GFDDIE,.AS CONrAIN1ED A LETTER
TO TIE REV. J. WADDELL.
Wheni we coînmenced our laboure

among tlîis pcople Mary Asin ivas a young
thoughltlcss heathen. Slie ivas a vcry in-
teresting looking girl, and being a higli
chief, trie only l'iimîale clhief on tu"e island,,
I -vas anxious to have lier with me wlien
1 slîould commence my boarding scliool.
Severa,,l tiineS she came and promised to
live with nie, but aller remaining a day
or two 1 would sec nuo more o? ber for
sorne tinle.

Onue nuorning lier parents caine to our
bîouse, bringing as a present a large bas-
ket o? breadfruit., ani askcd us if we
would tak e their dauglîter and take
charge o? hier, urgina as thecir reason for
this applicationl, that tlîey wvere afraid
the forcigners would take lier to live îvYith
them.

We told tlîem ive %vere anxions to get
a iiumnber o? pronîising girls to live iii our
famiily, that ive might instruct thei, and
wvould. take lier as tlîcy desired. As the
parents wcerc hecathen iliey could not ap-
preciate our motives, but they wishied ber
to renmain witlî us, and said sue was to
be our child, and from tliat tie they
called bcr so.

For some monthis after Mà-ary Ann
came to livc wvith us she continued to be
very thouglitlcss and uni3teady, ofien
croing away7 and Staying severail days.-
Obnc cvenirîg I called lier and Mary, ber
companion, %vlio also lived ivith us, into
my bedrooni, and lîad aý long conversa-
tion 'with thoen). 1 told thicin'I ivas griev-
cd to sc tîeîn so tlîoiightless, especially
'Mary Ami, and adccd tlîat 1 lîad leftmny
own hione tlîat 1 iiiiglit teach tliem the
-W4ord of God, and lîad partcd ivitli zny
own clîild, wvho wvas very dear' to me, that
1 iniglît reinain aîuîong thiem. 1 said 1
slîould neyer regret leaving my homne
aud friends, and parting witl i y chi.ld,
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if 1 slîould have tuec happiness of secing
thern secking the Saviour, and that now,
as my dear iarlotte lîad icft nie, they
should try as niucli as possible to fil her
plaýce te nie. Ilîey both cricd very much,
anci said they knew what 1 told thim was
true, and t.hat they werc very bad and
dark-hecarted. reirn this imie 1 could
sec an evidecnt, difflerenc ini thei both.
iDear Mýary Atm becamie quite a chan g-
cd girl, and], we have cvcry reason tO
suppose, a decided cliristiati. Shie tried
in every way to please nie and bc a
daugier to nie. WTe ai lovcd lier very
niuch, antd nover, as far as 1 reniember,
bad reason to repreve lier.

As she ivas a great, chief, she iras vory
inucli annoycd by the licathen chief's.-
WVhcn preparations for a fcast ivYere go-
ing on cspceeially, they insisted -upon Fier
assisting in some hecathen ceromeonies, but
she ncveryiclded. She and toie othors
of our first convcrts wvere often nincl
?crsceutcd by the heatiien, and thecir
ives were threatoned.

About the titnc MaIry Ann became se-
nious she fornied aut acquaintance ivith a
yeuîîg man frein the otlier side of the is-

'iland. They soon becaîne, strongly at-
tached toecaeli ofjîer, and, as they -wec
both proinising 3-ouit!_ people, -we were
plcased te sec kt. Aùter i r Inglis set-
tlcd at the othex' side lie appointed the
young nian as a teaclier te, a distant vil-
]age, and, as wu kncew of' ne obstacle te
prevent, wvc ail thiolîlt it beoUer 1er hum
and Mary Ann te be- nîairricd, that she

mili aîsit d clîcer hini in lus la-
wlieiî some or the Old People, 'vli

-were still very dark and supors3titious,
* lcarned thtat i ary Atur was te be utar-

ried, thiey cndeaveurvd te prevent it,> as-
* signing as a reasen thuat wlhetî she -%vas

trade a chief ene of the conditions wvas
that she iras nover te nîarry. JIeowever,
the goed sense of the eliiefs and ebris-
tian people overruled tuese objections.
When the IlJohnt Williamns" was liera on
avisit, the ycar bufbre she Nvent home

hast, tltcy -,ere muarried in the, Church
before a vory large a:sseinbly, anid lui-
mediatcly.lel't for à1r Inglis' station.

After Mary Atm ivas scttled ini the
Ciland" te îvhichi they were, appointcd as
teacliers, ive did net sce lier vcry eflen,
as tie place %vas distatnt and the road
-veryl bad. But site tiever failed to write
to mie by every opportuttity. ler let-
ters were very affuctionate, attd written
in a meost pious strain. lu alinest cvery

eue of tlîei she thanked nie for nîy caro
and instruction, and alwuvs addcd,
IlWlîat would 1 have beon ziew Misse, if
yen had net taken care of itie. You are
my metiier, and, although I loeeMYpa-
rents, 1 love you and Mufsi Atainaig (M'r
(3eddie) better tijan I do theni."

Mr Iuglis iras very nînicl pleased with
our dearMary Ann as a teacher. Last
July sue ivrete lue she -%vas îîot weIl from
thîe cifeets of a bad cold. Iler lîusband
«et niedicine from n Mr Itîglii, wliich re-
flevcd lier, but dîd net; remere the cern-
plaint, irhieh prorcd to be att affection
of the membrane lining the wviîîdpipe.-
She sufl'rcd mnucli pain, and lier stretîgh

;apdly failed. lu Octeber Il. M£N. S.
llrald eallcd liore. W(-- imnîwdiately

sent for Mfary Atm, and coiisulted tlie
Doctor about lier. 1le approed of' ail
thlat Mr Inglis and Mr' Gcddie liad done
for lier, but gave us litle hope of lier
reeevery. Frein this tinie suie renmained
at lier fathur's, -ihlo lires close beside us.

lu as gentle a manier as possible I
told lier that the Deeter tlioughitlier very
il!, and said kt ias doîîbtful if* she îvould
recever, anîd added she was in the hiands
of a kind heaverîly Father, -wla, if he
tlîeught fit te restere lier, -.vas able to do
se. i -%vas surprisedl te lîcar lier say -%vith
the greatcst eamesthat she, did net
expeot te reever, and that; site feît very
happy at the, tiioughlt of go"ing to ber Sa-
rieur. Hfer parents, husba,îd, and sis-
tors, wlîo were present, could tiet restrain
tlioir grrief, but she reniained quite cern-

Frei tItis time 1 visited lier daily anid
read portions of Seriptui'e to lier. M11r
Geddie aise visited her freqîtenithy and
pî'aycd 'witli lier. ler str-eng(ti gradu-
ally dec.ayed, anîd site suffcrcd vory muoli
frei pain in bier thtt'at and seve
eugli. She ceuld inet sivallow aîîy tlîing
irithotit great pain, yet slI always ap-
peared clîcerful and hîappy. She talked
a grcat, t a te lier pare iits, brothors and
sisters, advisii<r andiiurgiîîg thoin te lie
zonIous and Jeývoted t'O thie cause of'
Christ. To lier two sisters, MIlo are mne-
tlîcrs, sIte gav, miueli crood advice about
brimîgiîg np their chl1ren. Fo bier cld-
est sister, who often disputeci -vithliber
husband, she, talkced vory seriouslyv, and
told lier liow hîappy %he anîd William-
lier own ltusband-bad livcd togcther,
and urged lier and lier lîusbaîîd te follow
their exaumple, as tlîey tee umighlit soon
have te part and give acceunt of' tlîem-
selves te God.
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One nicyht Mr Gcddie and I wcre sit-
ting besie hier, thinking evcry minute
woiild be herlast. Appcai'ing compara-
tiQèiy easy, Mr Gcddie nsked hier how
sho. feit now, in the near prospect af
death. She said she feit very hîappy at
the, thougflit of being soon with her Savi-
aur, who, she kncw died for hér sins.-
She added, that often when in great pain,
and as she thoughit just about to depart,
she, feit unspeakably happy at the prosi-
peôt of soan being in heaven, but îvhen
she becanie a littie better she feit disýap-

pinted. Soon afrer, shc took Uier hus-
band's hand in bers and lookingr affecti-
onitely at hinm said, Il William, 1 feel
very sorry for yau-grcat is iny love for
you-and 1 would likc to live for your
oake, but my desire ta bc with Jesus is
greater."

SUe lingered a wcek aier this and
ïuffercd less pain, but sue liad lost the
power af swalloiving. On Christmas
mnoranng her husband caie ta me, sayý-
in, Mary Ann des'rcd ta sec mie, that
sue icît different froni wvhat shie liad ever
doge, and thaughlt she wvas dylig.

1 hastened to lier. She wvas quite sen-
sible, but searcely able ta speak. Mr
Geddie praycd -%vith lier, and soon af ter
sUe became -as ive ail thouglit insenisible,
as she took no notice iwlien ive spoke ta
hier. But îvhen hier liusband asked lier
if she iras resting an Jesus, suec distinct-
ly answered yes. ler face wore a eaum
and happy expression, and soon after
this ber breathing c beeame fainter and
fainter, and lier spirit toalc its ilight ta,
tlîat happy land ivhere shie so longed ta
be. She was about nineteen years ai
age.

Tfhus, miy dear Mr Waddell, have 1
given you a hasty and iinperfect sketch
of ane, who we bave cvery reason to
hope, is naw rejaicing ia the presence of
the Saviaur-one af the first fruits oi tbe
gospel on Aneiteuin-aad whorn you and
al who have sent their aid in sendin-
tUe gospel ta this Isle of the Oceaxi bave
been instrumental in savinîg from eternal.
milscry and dlircctingr to Uithme i o
that takeLlh away theu sin af theo world. 1
bave neyer met îvith any native Wvho hiad
the saie ideas af îaade,,ry anid pr'opiythat Mary Ana pasýuscd. Mr Gdi
and 1 aiten remarked, irfer sbe became
decidledly) pîous, that lier -viuivs appear-
cd quite above thase ao' a , ounga perdon
brou'Tht up in heatlietuisîn.'

Il"Whatsoevcr thinge ar'e tr'uc, whîatsa-
ever tliingys are haîîeât, iyl±.dL.ueýer tfings

g.are just, wliatsocver things are o e
'whatsoever things are lovely, what8oeé
tbings arc af good report; if' there be
any ,vîrtue and if tiiere bc' any praise
think on these things.

NENGONE (MARE~) LOYALTY
ISLANDS.

ln ou'r last wc gave extract8 of a letter
frain the Rev J. P. Sunderland, cantain-
ille thc latcst accounts froin the mi8sion-
aries on this Island. iVe ]lave received
the .Missionary Magazine and G/îronicie,
containing a letter nom. tic Rev J.
Joncs, dated 2Otlî June last, which, au
containingy mucli ftiller details of the
wvork, wi e insert beIow:-

IlIt bcing uipwards of eigblt months
since the ' Johni Williams' left us on this
island, ive are noiw in a position ta give
some accouint of our field of labour, and
alsa the mneans employed for its culture.

IlAirera fortnighit's residence at Gua-
nia, on tie wecstern side af the island, à
deputation froni tUle people at Suaeke,
the station occeupicd by IMika, a Samnoan
tececr, came ovcî to us to rcquest that
anc of the missianaries migbt reside with
thom, bringlia as an introdluction aprre-
sent of 2oo1 ' onsisting, of vains, taio,
cocoa-nuts, fish, &c. It ivas deemied de-
siî'able by ail] that anc shoubh bc ]ocatcd
there, as it h2d been a station for several
),cars, and also near to thic heathen por-
tion of the island; and a3 it wvas (ICcided
that the press, iunder thc superitnd-
ence of Mr Creazh, should reniain at
Guamia, 1 feit that it ivas obviously my
duty ta miake the îiorthi-east side of the
islam] the sceîîe af aur future ]abaur.-
Ail otîr tbings Wvere snfely con';ecyed
round in an open boit, presented to us
by the kind friends at Sydney, and ini a
fewv days n ive we settled in our new
abodc-a house, eontaining luine roanis,
builtentirely by thle natives,4, as the manse
of' the Missionairy Station.

IlThe population aof this island is '-sti-
inated at not li'ss than eiglit thousaîîd,
five tliousand af whloin ar&ýstill Ini grass
darkncss. Within the last feiw weeks,
ane man bas been killed anîd caten, Wvho
lIad overstoppedl the bau nd:ilrv af' lii- own
tribe in bcarc'li ai' is iviftù, anîd 1-arn sar-
l'y ta say tlîat su hi tIui-W ave not ai un-

freuen ocur~îi'u rnîîgtlîm.Abolit
tbrue thousani hav'e cnibraocd <'Uristia-
îuîty, ofi vhuin pt'a~nearly two tlîaus-
and î'uside in the (Iis!lrit.t of Guania, and
tilnvtards of' oinu tlioiisaîid on ibis side
Suaeka: ail iîno.st eager ta bu taught and
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to obtaini clotlîing. Any sniall issue rroin
our press is prýized(, as the nug get would
be by the Aiistralian miner, and is soug1ît
after -%vith equal avidity. A fact provîng-
the jvalue they attach to their book is
their anxiety t'O keep it ctean-;i piece
of pape'r for a cover is considered by
theni a very, valuable accompaniment to
their littie library, and so incessant is the
application for it, thiat 1 ha% e been Coin-
pelled to appoint one xnorniniîga iveek at
a certain houir for the distribution. An
Engiislî bystander inigbit imagine, from
the whioie seene beiore bim,'thiat I was
distributinfr Bank of E ntland Notes ra-
ther than -the advcrtising pages of the
Evangelical Magazine, or bits of old
MewVspaper. liBacli one also secures bis
bookcs in a neat baty of native plat. A
slate is greatly este'enied by all but by
the boys and( young, nen in particular,
many of ivhiom ean write very nieely;
and those w~ho possess siates may bc seen
on Sàbbatlîs taking dowvn portions of the
sermon. Aftcr service caci siate fornîs
the nueleus of an inqluiriingY party for the
Purpose of obtaining information on the
varions topies of 'the discour.se, they-
thegn prepare theniselves for the questi-
ounig service wiîich usaaUly foliows ecd
sermon.

"The capabitie., of these peopl_- are of
no mean order; altlîough, in their unci-

* vilised state they preseat a very degra-
ding spectacle, they 'ýery quiekly learaj to read anîd wirte; indeed 1 never inet
'with ebildren ivlîo would acqîîire the art
of writinT so quickly.

"The whole of tic people are very per-
severing and industrious. TVhis will bc au-
counted for by the faet, that they are com-
pc'lled to ivork liard to obtain a livelilîood.

h1. island produces very little coînparedl
with niany ofthe islanis ini Eastern Poly-
nesia. This bas very littie of the bread
frit, iwhile tliey abound. ivith it; and
the cultivation of the vain, the staple of
these islands,ismiuch niore laborious than
that of the taro, the staple of the Eastern
groups, but it is reaill a very fine vege-
table, some wceighing u1>wardh of tlîirty
pouuds, and not %vatery as they are at
TFana. Alinost all tropical fruits miight
be grown hae; ami owving to its poi
Mity to the tenmperate laiuemany of
the Engvlisli frutan v(,utbe ni,,Y
be introducgd, uith additional ccmfort to
the Mission fanîlilies, besitlus a great ad-
-yantage to theepcople. Thle whole island i s
quitcý destitute of puire ivr. The ra.
whieli falis ni great abaindanec, appears

to filter tlîronglî the porous coral
of which the island is entirtly formed
In a few of the deeop natural wells, with
whieh the island abounds, water is found,
chielly at higli water; and, baving con-
nection -with the sen, it is brai kiifi, and
sometîmes very sait. There is po sueh
thing as a strcam oni the island. Thri
principal drink: of tbe natives is cocoa-nut
unilk, sugar-cane, and nielons-of the two
latter they neyer speak of eating but al-
ways of drinking, theva. The sugar-
cane is grown ivery extensiveiy in their
plantations, solcly for this purpose.

"1Formerly, the whole of the popula-
tion made the interior of thçaý island thàir
principal resideace, and camne fo the sea
Coast oceasionally for the purpose of
bathing and fisbing. Since the introduc-
tion of Clîristianity, those whio have e-
braced it mnake tbe sea-coast tifeir prin-
cipal seutlement, and glo into the bush to
work tbeir plantations. They generally
leave on Mondasy and rcttirn oui the F ri-
-day.

-On Our arrivai at this island we
found a ilr Nilîiil, a clerryman, residincr
at Guama, left by the lisliop of' Ne'
Zealand for the benefit of is health. He
lias since died. WVe bave derived great
assistance from bim in acquiring the ]an
guage. WVe found several portions of
the Seriptures circulated anong the peo-
ple, transiated and printcd by himself,
and the %wbole very correctly exccutcd;
aise the Ten Commnndments ini large
print, for the Scbools. A hymn-booc
containing tweîîty-six hymus, and a
School-book containing an outline ofecar-
ly Seripturc I-Iistory. Besides tiese. he
vcrykî-ndly and readily delivered
over to us many otiier portions of Scrip-
turc, manuscript. He lîad also compiied
a sunail grcammar, iviicli lie allowed us to
c0py ; tiis at once cleared up many dif-
fleuilties, wvhich would have catan«led
us mucli in our future studies of theîLn-
guage.

"Mà1. Sunderland lias, sinc our arri-
val, pinted a school-book containing
elements of reading, to which is append-
cd thc B3ook of Jonai, Psalîn xcv., and
the Lord's prayer. traýslated by Mr Ni-
bîill. AMr Creaglî lias since takený through
the press thîe first ehapter of John's Gos-
pel ini thîe Liu!nug ivhicli Mr Ni-
luItl al,,o translatcd %viti the assistance of
thîe nativets of tlis island, wlîo ii nderstand
the Lifu very mucli as Engiish people do
the Frenchu language. Mr Crezgl is now
printing the whole Gospel of Mark ini
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Negrronc, four ehapters of which had beeni
translated by Mr NihIili before bis death,
and Mr Sui)-.laud, ivitlh the assistance
of' the teaeliers and natives, is endeavour-
*Ig to keep up ivitlî the press; cight

capters arc alrcady triarslated, and 1
bave no doubt the rcst will bie forthicomn-
ing as the prcss requires them. 'You ivilI
thus learn tfîat ive cnjoy pceu'liar- advan-
tages ivith respect to, te lanuage of this

pepe oewemay bo ever found
improviig ttbem, anîd studyin- to turn
cvery ri ulet into thîe broaci C lannel of
usefulness. Jlowever, the lainguagze is
by Do mnuas easy as appears to bc the
case more or less ivith most of the
dialcets of WTestern Polynesia. A lnow-
ledge of the E astern dialeets appears to
be no bielp ivbatever to, the obtaiîîing of
these, except at first b), conimunicating
with the Native Teacliers fromn the IRas-
tern groups. The pronunciation is very
Mucli more har-sh, consonants are more
abundant, and double consonants nasals
and gu tturals-uiihnown in the E astern
diatects-are miore, or lessabundant than
those of' the Western; consequently ive
find the Native Teachers a long ti ine bc-
fore tbey caîi master tbe language n
indeed they caîî neyer pronounce it, but
b>' long practice flaey become aceustoni-
ed te its peculiarities, and tbe natives te
their brogue, and bence they are gener-
ally intelligible.

"In speaking of iny engagements at
ibis station, the language of coturs2 bas
claitned the first attention; ivithout a
thorougli devotion to tbis tixere can bc
neither pleasure nor satisfaction afforded
by communicating wvith thec natives. And
-wbat is of far greater mnomnet-the
Gospel, witli ail its wondrous and liCe-
glvin<7, trtbs, cannot bce correctly pro-
aentel te thecir nîinds; hence tlley are ini
danger of entertaining erroneous viewvs
of their Creator, of the relation tbey
uustain to, Bim hoth. as ereatures and re-
bels, of the gracious reconeiliation lie is
ever Fo ready te, efreet tbrough our Lord
Je£us Christ, and of eternal liCe tbrouglih
beliefin his ilame.

IlThouryh 1 Iîad muela to do--and stili
have, in gthe shape of manual labour
(t1xere being ne 1Raratonga teachers to
help nme at tîxis station)-1 -vas able te
commence preaching ivithin two montlis
after our arrivai in this island. 1 finet
took alternate Sabbatbis ivith the tecd-
ers, and sometimes a week-day service.
Afler a residence o? ix montbs among
the people 1 cosnmenced preaching cx-

tomipore, and soon found nîyself adequate,
te a sermon every Sabbatli, bosides an
address on Fridays.

"Anxious to secuire the eliildren as
much as possible from aequiring any. of
the, heathen tendencies stili rcmiaining
among the peCople, Mrs Jonce,-, together
wvith anyseîf, have organised a day sehool
in additioa te one on Sabbatîs. 1 take
a inîxed scboul o? boys, girls, and young
meni, daily at sunrise, to, inipart, instruc-
tion in reading,. Ti e inorniigs I devote
to translations1'" and Other engoagrements:-
in the afternoon Mis Joiles teaclies the
g:rl -eiî and reading, and 1 devote
the aflerno0on to tcacbing the boys in
ivriting; but ait prie>enit our efforts are
very inueh retarded, biavingr scarcely a-ny
siates. WVu iuster only ten, inclusive
of pccs, and the only plan %vhich we
eau adopt hiere is, to wvrite upoxi the
foiîms by ineans of sand. The island
prodoces no stones except coral, and
tiiese cannot bce substituted for slates as
ivere thc senes of' aratonga, related by
the Rey John Williamns.

]l ave made a large blacek board
(uivatruisbled(), wvliehl ]îelps te supply
our great laek of books suitable for a
sehool. 1 could niake more sînalleroues
to serve as substitutes foi' siatos, 'but 1
have only ene lumip of cliaIlk, -wih 1
miust use vers' carefully lest niy large
board becomc sulent I-Iow acceptable
noiv iould lbe that box of schîool mater-
ial froin the Britisli anîd Foreigun Sehoel
Society whlich wu liad, hîoed %?ould bave
reached Sydney before, ourselves, but of
ivhich lve have beard uotlîina silice we
left Enzland. TMie nîunber oi? boys down
in thc ýLWîo1 book is 155,,o? girls 112.-
MINany, otliors attend occasioîîally. The
general attendance at sehool is very
fluetuating, owing to their engagements
in the busli; ibîis, toe, is their lîarvest
seasoîî, se tlîat we cannot florin a proper
estimate of the attendance.

iý I think, %vith a good supply of slates-
and schoo! inaterialb, ive could coinmand
almost any nuinber; but tlîey have a
deep impr'ession ibat thxe sand is fanr in-
ferior te (lic slates.

IlTic people attenîd all the services in
great numibers. 'Iheïr beliaviouï while
in tbc bouse of God is ver), î'espectf'ul
and sedate, anîd thîcir attention very fix-
cd ivbile listeniing to the gooitnews of
the Saviotir's loe. Ou Sabbaths the
c'bapel is deisely croivded, m-any unable
to obtain, sEts sit upon ibe ground; but
ive know, with ail oui' efforts tô teach
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andl»enig1rteni tlieir darz rninds, ne per-
marrent geed will resuit without the eut-
pouring'o ethte IIoly Spirit. O 1 howv
necess'Ir-y that iYe Ortil be feund rit tihe
throne eF grace, pieriding that tfiey mîay
know and fieel that tlrey Care amengr tire
riiined sons ef Adaim, and tirat Jesus
Christ is tireir only Savieur; that ivith-
out liii tirey must ail peri 3h. We have
every encouragemrent te -rverk. XVe
know* tire -i<stèr' o tire vinoy)ard wvil1 not
fail te ackznoiviedge the labours ef iris
servan ts. V/e bave iris promise tee, that
hie ivill bie withi us even to tire end eof tire
'werld. without sueli prenmises te sus-
tain us ive rust give ali up as useless;
but ivith thein weecari labour ivitli sure
and certain hope of a successtut issue.

',Besides, tirese instructions, wvhicb
have tire spiritual interests of tbe people
alone in -vieiv, I amn anxieus te add those
wlricli wvill tend te benefit tireir temporal
circumstances aise. ThisJ believe tebe
qite a necessai'y accempaniniîcrt te thre

Gosp51el. It -ives tire people a spirit er
enterprise, a id assists ýin raising tirem
front tireir decep degradation, Tirey are

veyanxieus te be' taugbt these tirings;
ttyknowv that everytIîin- ive introdu2e

is se far sîrperier te tireïr ewn simple
plans. Tiîey oftait stand and exeiaii
witir astonisliment rit serre newv objeet or
contrivance, îad say riîong tirenîselves,
'I-Iow -iise andllrow rieîr tbose foreigners
are!' Many of!the people bave erected
excellent plastered heuses, and many e-
thers are desirieus ef doirrg se. **

Sonie few of~ the lirathen parit, have
Ief t their tribes, and jeined the Christian
party Often on a Sabbatir too, nay beY_
seen boere and there in the liouiýe of' Ged
thre buslry hecad of a becatheir, îho hias
corne for the sake of! curiositi- ,)'ýen
to the instrnctions eof Cliri:3tiàiity ; and
1 trust they hecar the gospel as tatiglit in
the Scriptures. 0 that thecse hearts may
be opened to attend to the thing8 spoken.
Our oniyhope is ini God wlio rmade hea-
ven and earth. ILe cari makce darkneso
light, and crooked things straiglit.

1J ami happy to inforin you el'coinitr-
edgood health enjoydb Mrs Jonea,
orir dear littie boand m),self'. But
though ive hav's sueir cause for tlmnkful-
ness wîith respec~t to our own fànxilv, oth-
crd in this mission have bei3n caled to
Vas through deep floods of' affliction.-
Mrsl0 Creagh bas bcen takea frorn us, andi

lier liusba ,nd left te nourri ber losa on
tbis soiitary island. As regards appear-
rinces, we sbouid have conjectured fier
likeiy te have been long spared for use-
fulness-; but the Lord's thouglrts rire not
our thouglits, neitherour Nyays bis wvays.
And now Mr Nibill, eof ivhom I have spo-
kea above, rests witlr lier untit the morri-

on f! the iresurrçctien, ieavirqg a ividowr
anrd chiid te sorreov rt bis departure.-
We kîrow net wiro niay be called nexct
te gi ve an accounto ethis stewardship, but
li vlr is feund a 'fi-ithful and wise ses'-
vant' shall give thoet aceunt with jey 'at
midnighlt, or rit tihe co'rk crowingr r
the inoeming.

odher Mlissions.
FRENCHI CANADIAN AIISSIONA-

IRY SOCIETY.
'Wc have been favered ivitir a cepy eof

ffhe severîteentir amiral Report eo' titis
important Society, and ive rr giad te
have thre pporturîiity, et laying befere
our readers a' pottien of the intcrestingy
details ivlriei it contains. WTould thrat
in titis Province a siimilar mevemeîît
were in oper-ation for tire saine eiriss
'within erir bounlds. TIre Report com-
mences wvrth an accourt o? thre efforts ot
Ronîanists te extend tireir systein, and
then gives a gerieral. view ot tire opera-
tiens et tire Society :

The eltuirei ef Romte bas iaboured
steadily durini)g tire past year te aggran-
dise hsrsehf', and te consolidate lier pow-

er in Canadla by £trengthening bier bold
on tire mids and( souis ot its vetaries, and
by aiiitig rit sueh political influenrce as
iveuld. scetre te lier pern'anentiy the
corîtrel eof the destitues oftdis Province.
To brin g tire people into an humble sub-
jectioi and blind compliance ivithli er
designis and teriets, site coininands un-
boullded =w4antr d hrm a large ecelesi-
astical org-aiiizatien, dauly 'rneraingi-
tirougîr. reckoning already ne iess than
eigbty bishops, s"even lrundred pmiests,
with hests etr nuns and friarq. Thtis nu-
merous ecrical and conventrtal body lias
beetu proinnotly active et irite in intro-
dueingy inte this land, wîthi ail itq modern
additions, the gorgeous and idoiritrong
worihip eof the Virgin, whieh bore, as
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sven in Ronie eould not; in ifs last devel-
opment, but appear as a novelty of flic
pretended uneliangeable elsurch. Ac-
cordingly, the new dogma of thse Immae-
ulate Conception of' Mary lias beei tice
constant theme of Ronsi devotion, thse
pretext for crow'deed processions and znag-
nificertt dispiays. Richiy decorated a--
taro, costiy statues of the Virg!n para-
ded about, and an unusuai excitement
liave proclaitried iii ail tic .Lower Cana-
dian parishes, is the ligist of thousands
of eaisdics, and amidst flic roar of can-
non, that flic people ivere made~ topros-
trate tise nselves before the blasphemious
fiction of Rome, fie Iast idol nianulae-
tured ià4 Uiceity of the seven hlis.

To say nothisig of tie strennous efforts
made by the priests to eheek thc freedoin
of tie press in Lower Canada, Uic war
,Waged against common sehools, the pres-
sure exer-ted upon Governinent by Uic
Roinish Bisiops of tie Province, in order
to, dcstroy a flourishing system of educa-
tion in IJpper Canada, and establish on
its ruisis thc teacbings of nuns anid friars
at publie expense, shosuld warn Iukewarzn

*Protestants of, isxpending danger, assd
that flic work of Evangelieai Missions,
such as that undertRken by this Society,
is a vital question for their posterity, as
1ýr as fheir freedom, education, prose-
zidy, and religion are coneerned. ~Thle
recent Concordat, concluded between
4ý'stfria, and Uic Pope, by -which tProtes-
-tant populations are enslaved in body
and'mind to thc despotie and pereut-
ine powers ofthe hicrarehy, must render
evident to ail thc great ideal of papal
ruie in store for our Province, uniess
priestly ascendeney bc checked in time,
isot by vain political combinations, but
.4y. tUi oniy scure -way-missionary en-
terprise.

Already lias the influence of Cauadian
Rlomanism extended itseIf ail over this
continent, and as far as soutis America.
.Large sums of moncy coiiected ier "e arc
annualy spent clsewhere for thse propa-
gation of errors. Many Canadian pricsts
arc sent across tise lines to thse neigyh-
bouring Statcs, and even lead l'opish
cQolonies to llinois and the Far West,
'with an cye to Uic planting and strength-
ening of their system. in Uic midst of
l'rotestant populations. N~ay, àiread~
dôes Canaàda begin to, suppiy Soutis A-ý
merica -with priests and niuns, haviug a
's'ec il mission ii Chili. It bias aiso sup-

pe Oregon and. Caiifosrnia, Wliile
clgcwhlere on this continexi théè stock of

priests is failing, our Province raises
more ilian is needcd for itself, and s 'up-
plies otiier parts of'the, worid; Canada
is now and is iikely to be more and more
the -ai at nursery of priesthood and me,-
natiiisin on this side of tise Atlantic.-
WVoùld thut the fact wvere better snder-

stood and apprcciatcd by our Anierican
neighibors, and that tiey wvouid repay
tiîis country iin part tie efforts, tlie no-
ney and tise meis so Iavislîly spent upon
theni by Canadin Romanisni.

Sucis arc the iatest nioveients ofilo-
manism,-wiat tisis Society and mission
lins beeni perisittcd by tie favour oft' ie
gyreat 1-lad of tue Cliireli to, acconîplish
against that dangerous powver, in rescu-
ing souls from a pernicious tisraidom, and
bringing thiîcn captive to tise feet of Je-
sus Christ, wiii be detailed in tice foliow-
sng report

EvAN G rz. LI .OX
The mission of spreading, tie WVord of

God, proclaiîning saving truth, and
teachincg tise doctrines of tie Gospel
amon<'st Frenci Canadians, lias been
proviLntiaiiy entrusted by this Society
to, four distinct classes of missionaries, ail
se abso!uteiy demanded byý thoepeculiar-
ities of tie field, thsat; neitiser of ttem
could be dispensed with, without ni4re
or less paraiyzing ail the branches of the
iwork. These are, Ist, Ordained Minie-
ters-2r.d Catechists, otherwise câiled
Seripture Readerq.-Srd, Colporteurs-
and 4tiî, Teadhers. As their numýer is
larger at present than at any other ' pre-
vious epoch in the history of tiis Mission,
and often two or three are found co-oper-
ating in tisane local effort, their la-
bours wiil, probably, be best reviewed

and aprciated, by speaking of them in-
dividuaily, oniy in conneetion with the
stations to which they severaily b'elong,
but we wo'xld, ho'wever,' premise a few
generai remarks on each class.

THISEMINISTRY 0F T11[. GOSPEL.
Four ordained clergymen bave labor-

cd under tie auspices of tIse Society..-
But when it is considered tInt two of
them are flot in direct connexion witls it,
tiat another turas ail lis attention toïhe
superinteudence of thse Boys' 1nsti(ute
at Pinte aux Trembles, and thnt to tIc
fourth is entrusted the generat manage-
mient of the operations of tise Soeiety, it
vwill be evident tînt there is at present
no class ofmissionaries, tise want of which,
is more fuit on our field. To sceure the
services of onu or two more cergyman$
aétivc, and qualified for the work, wiil-
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ing at the smine tune to be frcquently on
the move visitinoe difforent stations, i8
with the Commitc a subceetof deep so--
licitrîde and anxious praye r. A number
of nen of' thîls class are undoubtcdly to
bc met with in France, Svitzer!and, and

Beguii u the dliffiltuy in indue
thcy can ill be spared froin their trans-
atiantie fields of usefulacss, and that
while ive ivould assume the expense and
the rcsponsibiltiy of brcinn over to
this distant region, no-ne but thie best, the
Mnost efficient, active and zealous minis-
ters,' these are preciscly such as our
fricuds on the Ettropean continent are,
inost univilling to part %vith. This con-
'vinces us muore and more of' thc urgent
necessit>' that inissionaries of the higher

* class sliould bc raised wvithin ourown
borders, by providiug for thc mnost pro-
minsingr youth in our Institute a superior
education, and ser.dingy theim ultiniately,
if' nccd be. te Switzerland to complete
their studies in the Thieolog-ica-l Semnin-
ary of Geneva, under thc tution of' mcei
'whoscu aines arc widely known in Evan-
gelical ehurclies.

This las already been the ca§e 'with
)gr Duclos, a 10orincr puil of.3Mr Wolff',

* ~ who is now pursuiug bis stiidies under

supported by the liberahity of Mr ÏÏen-
derson, of Park,Scotland, and f'rom. whora
-we reccive eucouragiug acecouints.

COLPORTFtjits.
Only one lab9rei of %bat cIass is in the

permanent effiploy of the Society, a long
experience havin- sliown that this work,
*wli '.eh requires at Missioniry to be con-
stantlyniovincrnotwitlstanding thexigors
of a severe cluinate, in order te be carri-
cd on actively and continucd without in-
termission ycarý afier year; *not ouîy de-
mands reat zeai, but unusual ýpowers of
physica1 endurance. This part of tIc
work is, therefore, now generally en-
trustedl to te couverts tlîemselves,.who

¶ 1àbor« only .for a portion of' thec ,ear.-
-Beingtihcmiselvés of thc people; tIc>' find
ready access to thein, and no prejudice
eau ha excited against them. on account
of their bcing foreigners. Morcovcr, as
-tîy*Live soma tratde -whidh they aban-
don, oni>' tcmporarily, to resume it after-
wards, they- casnovçr become a iclîàrg,(e

*Uko-, tIti &Sciety. 'Beides, as they re-
oeïve no 011cr stipend~ than their sucre

lelbers are acco4tsied ýî1ýut lit-

Not the lat importanit consideration
in this arrangement is that wvhile endea-
vouring to irupart b!essings to cthers.
these men are abundantly blcssed thein-
selves ; nothing, perhaps, tends more «to
strengthcn and niake steadfast: the. ncw
faith of a couvert than this public wit-
ncssing for the Truith araongst; his o-wn
countrymen, ývliie the Spirit of sef-de-
niai and devotcdncss to Christ is culti-
Vated, b>" the sacrifices the>' often make
for thc cause of God, and the persecution
tlîey have to endure. For details of the
labors of Colporteurs, -%ve beg a, reference
to, the Missionary Record, published ia
December last.

[To be contixuced.I

Appoiniments of ]?rcachers for May'.
Probationers. Prebyteries.
1Rev D)aniel McCurdy Truro.

Iluighl Ross HEalifax.
James Thomson P E Island.

MLi' Robert Grant Picton.
Samuel McCnhIy Halifax.
Wilýim Keir ]?ictou.
John W Mathceson Halifax.

Messrs John Currie aud Aketinder Ca-
nieron are cxpccted to bc licensed durir.g
the prescat znontb, nd immediatel>' there-
aftcr will proccd, the former 10 the 1Pres-
byter>' of Truro and the latter '.o theË;:es-
byter>' of Picton. Mr MatheEou lias been
appointed to jabor along thc uine of the
Railroad duriïng the months of May' and
June, and part of July.

Communications for the Home Milion
B3oard dari ng the ncxt two months shouid
be 4tidressed to the 11ev George Walker,
lie baving b-een appointeil acting Secrçtary
during the absence of the regular Scre-
tary.

Iý s. requested ibat comuîunicationq for
the Anstruczor aud Regikter during the next
two months bc sent to thc 11ev P G-Mc-
Gregor, Halifax.

The Prcsbytcry of Pictou will meet for
Prcsbyterial visitation ia erince-St Chigrch.,
1?ictou, on Tuesday, 13th May, at il A M.
Sermon b>' the 11ev James Bycrs.

The Presbyter>' of H~alifax will ineet at
Stîubeuacadic, on Tuesday, LOîli May.

TIc 11ev George ]?attcrsonbcin.g- eugag-
cd lu collccting materials for a biography
of tbe late Dr McGregor, will bc obligeà
b>' tbose baving it.ipi their powcr, turniah-
ing, hlm, Yi1ik information citiier oýa1 or
*ritfen concerning bis carly 1~br- Thei-
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dents and rcn>.arks, trifling in themselves,
may illusirate has character, or throw light
tupon the circumstanes o? the country at
the timie, and will bu thankftiily rceived.
Any Icuters or otîter documents of the dime
saay aise prove valuable. Any p,,rson
having a copy o? a pamphlet ont Slayery,
publislied hy him shortly aftcr his arrivai
in tItis country, will particularly oblige by

thc favor o? a perusal of it.

Monies reccived by Trenarer from 20th
Mardli to 20thî April, 1856:-

SEmiNARY.
Congregation St Mary's £10 0 0

FOREIGN MISSION.
Matster John W Roy, Pine Troc 2 6
Mr George Roy, ëlo 1 0 O

HOM.E MISSION.
Mr George Roy, Vine Trc 1 0 0

REGIS3TER.
11ev W Fraser, Bond Hlead, C W 1 6

Robert Smith, Truro, acknowledges the
receipt of te followîng :

FonEioN MissioN.
Ladies of Pcmbrook, Upper

Stewiacke, 30 yds Flannel £1 17 6
Half of Thanksgiving collection,

Truro congregation. * 6 15 21
Donation from Mrs Thomas

Dunlap, Lower Village 15 O
Ladies' Religious and Benevo-

lent Society, Up River 2 0 0
HeMIs MISSIOlN.

flf of Thanksgiving collection,
Truro congregation 6 15 2j

Ladies' Religions and Benevo-
lent Society, Up Rivez; 2 0 0

SEhIINARY.
A Friead, a 'Member cf R1ev Mr

MeCnlloch.'s Churcli 12 6
James N Crow, Lowver Village 1 0 0

The congregation o? Annapolis have for-
-warded £10 te the B3oard of Hlome Mis-
sions, per 11ev James Thomson, ia psy-
mnent of supply.

Foireiga 1issioinary Walntcêl.
The Board cf Foreign M1issions having

been directed by the Synod te endeavor to
seure the services cf a Missionary te
labor in the Sonth Sens, are now prepnrcd
te receive applications for that service,
from. Ministers and Licentiates of the
*Chureli in N~ova Seotia, or the United
.Presbytcrian Churcl inf Scotland, or its
branches in the Colonies. Applications
te be directed te the :1ev James Bayne,
Secretary of the Board, Picten.

Boards, Standiig Commit-
tees, &Ce

Board oj oneàMissions.- 11ev Professer
Rloss, 11ev Messrs Patterson, Watson and
Walker, together with the Presbytery El-

dors of Green Ili I, 1Vc3t F.livr, tndPrirn-
itive Chureh. Royv Georg( Patterson, Se-
trettary

l3oard of Ploreign àlissionis.-Rey leersrs
Baxter, Kier, Rloy, W-ilker, Baiyne, Wat-
son, and Wncldell, arxl Messirs E benozer
MuLec,d and Daniel Caineroiî, of West
River; A. Fraser, of New Glaisgowy, qui!
Johin Yorston, o? 1'ictou. Secrecary, Roy
J.laync.
Educationa! Board.-Chirmax, lier J.

Bayne. Treasurer, Abramn Patterson, Esq
Sccretary, R1ev James loss.

Sentinatry -Board.-Tiie Professers, ex
officio. Rcv Mcssrs MCUlloch, Bayne,
Christie, McGilyrny, Watson, George Pat-
terson, and Messrs Daniel Cnmcron and
J. MeGregor. Mr McCulloch, Convener.
11ev Mr Wntson, Secrctliry.

Corniittee oflBills and Overt4rs.-ltev
Messrà Bayne, Rloy, and McGilviray, and
Mr Jas. MeGregor. Ir Bayne, Convener

<Jonmnittec of Correspondence with Eran-
gdical Churches.-lcv Mlessrs E Ros,
Baxter and WylIie. Mr Ross, Convener.

Commitice for Friendi,, Conference with
C'omrntuees of olher Prcsbiyterian Churches.
-1ev Messrs Ross, Scdgewvick, Bayne'
Cameron, and Mciregor, and 'Mr C lîtob-
son. 11ev Professor Ross, Convener.

General Treasurerfor ail èS»nodicalFunds.
-Abram ?aîtterson, Esq., 1'ieton.

Receivers of Contributions Io the Schemes o
the Church.-James McCalluxn, Esq., PE
Island, and Mr Roebert Smith, Merchant,
Truro.

Commaitice to Audit Accounts.-Rev Geo
Walker and Messrs lloderick McGregor,
and Alex. Fraser, of New Glasgow. *Rey
G. Walker, Convemer.

Cornmittee on Colpora ge.-flxev John I.
]3axter, and Messrs Isaac P. Diekie, and
Edward Blanchard, jaur.

Agentfor the Christian .Tnstructor and Mis-
sionaryjRegi-ter.-Mr Chas Robs'onMaiifax.

¶'crms of the Instiructor'a»d
Icegister.

INSTRUCTOR and IIEGISTEIt, single CO-
pies, 5s cadi. Any person ordering six
copies, aind becoming responsiblo for six

Co'is 8 ill rcciv- one free. For Register,
bflE co pies, Is f 1 encb. six copies to one
adJ lresse aà)ls 3d each. One additionial sent

for every twelve copies ordered. Where
parties wvish î1hem addressed singly, Is 6d
will ho charged.

Communications to bc addressed 10 the
11ev George Patterson, Alma Way Office,
West River, and must bc forwvardcd before
the lOtît of the montIt precpding publica-
tion. Small notices mny bc sent te him or
the 11ev P.. G. MeGregor, Halifax, up tilt
the 22ad.

Orders and reraittances to be forwarded
te Mr Charles RZobson. Ilemittainces may
aise, bc sent te the Synod Treasurer.
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